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Tractor Goes. Right Ah.ead
The 10-20 H�s 'no .Diff'iculty In 'Pulling Two 14.;'

Inch Plows in Hard Soil
BY IIARLEY ·BATCH

This will all .ti' in the 'I!tack 8S themarket price. at this time would not'
lilly for barling and haulfng, as we nre

-

6 mill'S from a shipping point. It is
possible that later in tile ·season hilS '.
lllUY raise' in price; It will do thi:,! ifthe weather over the Wetlt remuins'
dry and the corn CI'OP' is -shorr ; the'
hllY crop Is short over a la rge part or'
the western territory but freight und

.

..hipping charges are heuvy and hnmt.
lers' profits Ilclflcd make OUl' $S hal'

'

bring' $20 lit points well within Kiln.;
sus, CUlllIlll!)'(:fnI bay Olen' who hn V'!
been lit 'work in the' Gridley flel.1 sa,1' ,

that 'hlly Is not whnt It appeared to
be; thnt the tonnage Is 1I0t much moro

-

than 60 pel' cent of what it was Inst .

vear, This is to be expected, for a
period of five weeks without ruln "

tends to dry up a crop. Despite tho.
five' weeks of dry weather, grass still
looks well a11d us yet the,J.·e is veryIlttle brown r4il(l.w'lng.

'I

Gathered 1,001 Chiggersr

Change Crank Case O,il
EVERY 500.MILES

ALETTml ot I.nqulry from Elmont.
asks about tractors and what they
can be depended on to do. 'l'he

writer says some of his uelghbors tell
him that the suurll 10-20 tractors will
not pull two H-Inch plows. While others
say they will. The 1l1'llft of a plow
depends, of course, on 1'oU eondltions ;
1 think' we have here us hellvy u {soli
liS there is in the stu ttl ; we have hud
one of these 10-20 truernrs seven yelH's
lind hn ve had 110 trouble in pulling
two 14-lllCh plows with it. In vt'r�' drytimes we use the disk plow, whlch has
three disks eneh cuttlug 1.0 Inches.
This pJow weighs 1.500 pounds; It has
to he beavy in orde,r to' sHek to tl!t!ground. 'l'he lit,tle tractor handles thi8
disk plow in good shape. We seldom use
tMs plow liS we like the wOI'I, of a
mouldboard plow better, but the i'e are
times When, the soli i19 so bard a mould
board cnnnot be used, There are other
times, usually In e3:tremely dry
weatber, when this !!loll seems to pul
verlse, and It w111 then plow quite
easily even .tho there may not be· a
drop ot moisture In it. This condUlon

: existed in lUIS, one IIf our drle3t,

years; the soil that season plowed
easily altho it did not eontatn a d:rop
of moisture. \

.

FOR PERFECT LUBRICATION

As you know, the crank .ease receives
road dust and sand through the breather
pipe. The' under sides of the pistons act as,
ail' pumps, pumping in dust laden air. The
dust aeeumuu.tes in the crank case and soon

the oil loses most of its lubricating value.
Dust laden ail' is also injected by the

carburetor, the dust adher-ing to the lubri
cating oil that is supplied to the cylinders,
and being washed down into -the crank case.

� Crank case oil is also contaminated with un
burned gasoline which leaks down into the
crank ense, thins ont the oil, and reduces its
lnbricating quality.

How call �'Ol1 counteract these foreign
substa nces t The only safe way is to change
C'l'nnk case oil completely at 1(,3st every 500
miles. Then you m'fl SUHE of SAFE LUBRI
CATION. Refill rOnl' cl'allk ease every.5oo
miles with the C01�rect grade of Cities Service

I Motor Oil and it wiII save you much money
on depreciation and repairs.

Oet Cities Service Motor Oil and Gaso
Ii.ne from Cities Service trucks, stations or

dealers.

Some Hay for Sale _
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I have, during the last week, re
celved a number of letters, from farm.
ers living In dry tenltory who have
little or no hay an.d who wish to bill' '

some, They flgur,e that by cODling,down Into the Gridley-Yates Center
territo..ry they can buy much eheapa ....
than t]1ey. could' frotn Kansas Cit)'It has been five weeks today since af.ter heavy freight and shlppln�

any but the lightest of showers ba9 chnrges are added. In this they a�e ;I failen In this Immecliule looall'ty, 110 correct; it costs $4.6� a ton to slll� :y.on may, know that oorn needs a drink. hay f�om this point to, Ka,nsas C�ty _Some fields show -hellYY damage lind 'lind Kansas burers on that market.
would make but little �ouq even shfluld pay these euarses and r�celve no bene-

,ral ome tomorrow SI1�h I'lel(ls usu- fit from; them as I'relght charges fire In c .
_

. In many Instances less from Yntes!ally are .on the highest upl:md. �ncl Center or Gridley than �hey would be'have too. much of a stand. 'Ih�n (O�n ilrom Knnsas City. If any. of Ill)'is the rl�ht thing thl;'" i8�ason, It we
),I'IHII'I'8 have to buy pralrle- ,hay andcould hale had la�t �l'a·1 s !!tlln(t this
will send me a stamped 'and addressedyear and t.hls year s stand lust year- envelope I will gIve the 'atldress2s 'but whnt's the use wish,lng;- it. wl!J
of farmers and dealers In this terrinot make us 11 single. ear of, corn.. 0;1 tory who have hay to sell. hay of theirboth sides of this falm ben I r show ei S
own baling without any fllncy .eharges

'and In mllny lustanees, good rn Ins, ndded, A farmer who lias lost hishave fullen in the lust two weeks, anrl
(',l'op by dry weather and \has to lllll"In such spots the corn looks �reen, hut chase;-not only grain. but hay as well,eve.n there It dol'S not pl'omls�a full it entitled to buy In the most favor.crop e!l[cept on bottom fields. On this uble marltet he clln find. There is lin,l'farm_eOI'll is yet grIJen but It Is not enough .In the Gridley-Yates Cente.',caring well; we ma.v ;vet be glut! we - field to'snpply every demand that lllilY'had our cultivnted aerellge� dlvifled be made on it."50-50" between corn a,ml small grain. _

,We \
con use a large acreage of COIn

e.ven If it does not produce much
grain, as we have 75 head of cattle
to winter. .

Thin Planting IS Best

Cities Service Oil Co.
FT. WOR.TH. TEXAS

<M'-W')

FREE
Motor Record

and
Lubrication Guide

MAIL THIS NOW
,...----------
I CITIES SERVICE OIL CO._ '

I

I 1007 W. T. Waggoner Dldg .•

Fort Worth, Texa.. ' '

/ I Please .end me free cop,. of ,.our MOTOR

I, RE�OR� and

LUbr!Ca.tlo� GUide.

, Name ........•.•••••••••••••••••••••...•

I Address
........••••.••.•.....•••...••..

�
I P.O

..

II State
..

Make of Car. , ..•..•_. '
.

I Truok ........••.••••••••.•.•••••••••••••
I

We finished thretlhing last \Veek;
,this week has been ()n� of od'd jobs,
getting ready for ha�·lng. We have cut

, a few weeds, trimmed some hedge-und
gathered up 1,001 chlgger� in doing it
dug the early potatoe� bullt over the
hay stacker, fllied sume slekles and,
last but not least, ·we took one day off
from work and drove to Emporia. In
going there we llrst drove thru a strip
of {) 'mllC6 which wa9 as flry as a bone.
Then, just as we reached Four Mll'e
creek, we came to muddy roads with
water still standing In plat:es. FrOID
there 'we drove to Empo1'ia by the way
of Hartford' and Neoslio Rapids, thence.

90uthwetlt ,8 miles and then back home.

'by Olpe. In all that drive we found a
weli wet up country with corn and
kaflr green to the ground and giving
promise of a fair crOll on the upllln<l

I and a heavy crop ·on· the Neosho and
'Cottonwood bottoms. Not until we

, came near' home did we fhid dry eOlln

, try again. 'l1he countr'y up the river.

bottoms and tor a strip on each shleI seems to attract the @hower.. and In'
I MIUe localities fully'. Inclae& of rain

I fell lD Jul,.. W.pen we were�within
14!f!1!I than 6 miles of home a 'woman

, came out of a cornfield with her arms

I full of �astlng ears-big �nes� too.

, . Grass is Still Green

I, Hay to fllI the ba�n Is being mown,;
on this farm this morning. When that

I I.a done, we pIau on starting on··the two
Tractor

: I main fields of prairie 'meadow, one.l.i!iii__iiii ... ..-.1---�------- with 00 acres and ,!iheJother with 40.

-will be tleDt to
_ automobile.
true" or t.,..,tor
ow.er maOIc
tbe _ COUIlOD at
t h" rla'bt. A

Needs a Strong Back!
I have received a number of letters

Jately asltlng about the chances fOl'
renting small fll,rDlS in. this part of the
state and also what chances there
would be to secure work here, ·esped· ,

lilly during the coming' l'I':lnter. }'arm"
espel'ially small desirable place",
which are for rent he,J.·e are sO sCllrr�
thnt rmay say there are none at :til,
There will not be any farm work bert!
until next spring; there has been con·
slclerable help needed In the commer'
clal hay. fields but that wOl'k Is drnw'
Ing to a close; by ,another week t�lebulk of the commercial' hay crop will
be virtually all In'the bale. �There is
SIlDle work in the 011' fields, especiall)'
In the Greenwood county field, bill'
the labor' sUPllly as a rule Is amJlt��,
Much of' the 011 worli: is hard and It

,requlr�s young, r strong
r

fellows with
some knowledge of the trade. Onl)
neighbor says that- the' prime requisite
far, an 011 field worker Is a strong
back -and a weak mind; it seems that
in most 'urban localities that saIne
requislte�ls supposed to be neede(l and
possessed by the average farDie,r. Son!", ..

of these days, when the cities beg,,:to get hungry, we' are going to shOW
them dlf�e,rentIy;-

._-------

According ,to O. franc)a Jenktns, ?
Washington :radio hi:ventor, It Is pel
(ectIv feasible. to brOIl(lca3t plcfures III

natu�8'1 colors. Three nega,tlves In n3

many colors, red, green nnd, bille,
would be used to give tHe effect. ,

The Ublted at.tee Burean of Stan'
dard" warns 'radio fans all:",fnst llslng
any solution claimed to ('harge storog:.batteries instantly or In cl short tlmn_Such solutions, the Bureau says, co

no� take the pl:ice of a charger•
'.
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Driver Loads an Earful}
An-tics

The Truck
of Farm

IT
WAS a root soaker, theddndthat oozes from

the clouds without the formallty of ligbtnlngand tbunder. But·it had been preceded tbe
nlgbt before by a demonstration by J. Pluv.lus

und bls aSllOClates whlcb made uneasy residents re
member what ·bad bappened at Keats, RUey, Garri
son �osalng, and Randolph a few weeks before
und Inspired queries from traveling salesmen about
the dilltance to Manbatta'n, Abilene, Salina and
Belleville.
Up In tbe farm bureau office oJI",tbe second floor

of tbe etay county court bouse, O. R. Jaccard was
reflecting 'upon tbe IncoDslstencles of tbe weatber.
'l'he clay before bad 'bP.en almost· bot enougb to
fry the 800 pounds of Imported catflsb tbat now
was reposing In a looal lumberma'n's Ice department. Twel;ve bours before everytblng seemed
propltlous for tbe annual Cla� County Fa,rm Bu-

Fred ..a....wri. · It..,. ..__ , L_IE� 'llIIEe _I.
Ref_, It 'W_ Be I_, _e He. PoplllatioB

JW_ III .. IIls_ 01 It. ea.-el.,.

reau ,tlsli !ry. 'Wltb this rain on the clay -road'il
of CIa" cou� even those catflsb would bave
fuund sUck sledding· ,to say notblng of tbe farm
family 'tUner. Presently a 'bureau member dribbled.In and reported a 20-foot stream across tbe road
Ildjacentito tbe"plcnlc grounds soutb of 'Olay Center.
.'II�ftl'd, wbo Is Cl)unty agept, greeted the informa
tion with an air of bavlng suspected It aU along.o

'l'he fa'rmer 'departed and almost bumped Into an
other caller on bls way out.
The lfecond 'man, btlJumpered and beoveralled,seated himself 'on 'the edge of a �blilr and bung 'bls

dripping bat on tbe back of another. He 'prav.ed to
be the truck driver wbo had been engaged. to baul

. chairs, fish, Ice,_ cook stoves, lu.mber, water tanks,

ELMER YOST Is enjoying. bls sleep tbese
. mornings. n's",such a'lIe}lef not-to get upwltb the roosters, load a truck with vege- ,

tables and bustle down to tbe TQpe)[aWhOlesale market. For a good many years Yosthas been rising at 3,:30 or 4 o'clock e:very morningdUI'lng the vegetable, growing selson and maIqngdelh'er-ies to commtsslou firms, retail stores ..and
hUcl(sters
"But the last few weeks I've been sleeping aslong as [[ Uke," said 'Yost wlth:a comfortable yawn."By selltng my surplus at the community market Ihn ve more nme ·at home and can take care of my

(:rops bette.... "Wlien I made the Topeka market I
1l�1..!r got home ,before noon, and there are too many·w('edS to fight for 'me to be away balf ,of the day."The Sea'ma,n C01'l1el.'s €1ommunlty Ma,rket was
(·�tnhllshed In the edge of NOl'th Topeka on tbe\'if'tOry Highway June is. Freema,n Brothers builtn shed with 12 stalls and rented t,hem tor the sea-8('11 to growers of fruits and vegetables.

0

An aasoelHtlon. was formed wltib Yost, as p�sldent. andlInr"y 'Nftisb as secretary. ,0. F. 'Snyder, manager�[ the Fl'eeman fa-rms, 'Js market manager� 'Thefh'st 10 men :who'rented stalls are directors. In ad·!lItion to Nasb and Yost they a�'''Henry 'Kannarr,Howard Jackson, ..Tames ,Nauman, Gordon' Lan('uRter, W. A: 'Simple, William !Kule, John McNownDUd James 'Cox. ''l1l1e sea'son sta'll ,rent Is $10, aud
il'owers pay 2,5 cents a nlgbt for ,selling priVileges.'his takes care of overbeail, lIgbts anil slmHareXpenses. '� ,

Sales Up .to '$34.54 One Nigllt
"The market doesn't inteJ'feJ'e with anybody'al'\1Slness,'" said 'i'ost. "Most ,of�the ('ustomers wboI)rh'e out here buy enongh ,pr;oduce for. one meal

�� possibly something for ('anning. The cba'nees are

they make additional orders the next morning from,

e retat! stores or buy from the buckster. Butthe IWlrket does give us an, opportunity. to·sell-llttlestUff that tbe commlsslon- firms don't handle aud

Bureau
By Philander Grayson

tables and all the other picnic paraphernalia outto the grounds.
Evidently he had dropped In tsa In.structlons.Jaccard glanced at him as If be tbought anybodyou-ght to know better tban to require instructions

on' a day like this. A Ilght-halred office girl In IIblue dress -answered the telephone for the thlrtyfourth time In as many minutes. No, they hadn'tdecided, she informed the Instrument. Maybe, Ifthe weather cleared by 9 o'clock, Mr. Jaccard

,Same Varlet,. of (lorn, Sa.e Field, £....1 Plot.
Gaye Dltterellt YIeld.. The Two Left"Dd S.ck.

Were From RlU'd 8tarell Seed

tbougbt It might be held tbe next day. Yes, theflsb would be sold if ,the picnic were definitely.postponed. . And wouldn!t the caller please leavebls name 80 he could be called after the committeebad decided what It would reeommend t
"Say,", tbe truck driver 'Opened, "what is thishere. farm bureau any.bow and what's It for?"
And Jac('ar� bad tbought be bad come to knowwhether he should haul the picnic supplies outtbere and set tbem down in the mud!
"It's an organization of farmers Interested in Im

prayjng production methods," the county agent reopiled to the first half of the bruck driver's question, and then devoted the next 15 minutes to thesecond balf.
"Know Fred Yarrow?" Jaccard asked.
''Yep, lives ont this way," and the truck driverjerked. bis thumb In the general direc.tion of Fred's

place.
.
The farm bureau held a poultry house remodel

Ing demonstration on his farm last fall. He had
200 bens in an old house that was tCA> small and
poorly ventilated. None of them was laying. We
tore the front out of it to let In all' and sunshine,

. built some roosts, and put In a droppings platform,We put the 95 pullets In the remodeled house and

transferred tbe 155 old hens to Fred's hog house.Both groups began lay��"'tbe..pullets produced;",0 eggs a day thru pe�mer, !� ...ry and Febru
ary. As a resultAt�his demons'tfi't,lon and fllveothers about 20

�uses were remodel in the same
neigbborhoods, 1 fir 12,jlle�0"'M e been builtIn the last six (IltMl\anatl!rIIlP't� the groundfor six others

a�t lea,st
two mot Carmel's are'

planning to build
. ern houses. ,.

"We Introduced' bUlihels . p e, dlsease-freePride of SaUne seed�RW , pounds of purePink kaflr seed last sprfti . . 1St after wheat harvest we held a seedbed preparation campaign and75 per cent of the acreage was plowed and worked,before August 15. Tbat alone should have Increased the yield about 10 bushels an acre-If we'donly had just one rain like this," he added. "At

"""11 tile FroBt Porch 'V.. ReDloyed aad So_8..D.bllle-Alr HoI•• Wl!'I'e 1.....l1ed, the Old H_
A.llUmed the A.Dect. of • Modern Structure

least 80 per cent of the crop was seeded after thefly-free dl!.te, which would have saved a lot ofwheat because everywhere wheat was sown earlythe fly took a bl!:' toll.
"But there's a near wheat failure in the countTand the farm bureau is going to turn that to advantage ,by glv.lng its members a start with clean. pureseed of two or three adapted varieties. We expect toInspect tbls seed in the ,field and to get wbeat 1!reeof mixtures, weeds, rye and rllseaaes. If therehadn't been an organization of this kind in thecounty, farmers would have bougbt seed from here,there and evervwhere. Good seed won't cost themmuch if any more·than bad seed and we will get a(Continued oil Page 20)

Get More Sleep Now

ftl.. Road.lde 'Harket Ha. 'Sol"ed the 'Pro..le. of
8el1l.. _ ·S I.. of 111••,. 'i'ftleIE a.. FIt... H_e

' ct. of 8e.__ Co_1Ul1t'J'

the surplus whlcb tbe other dealers do not take.I've quit meeting the hucksters at the Rock Islandstation, and a,t the same time my sales to com-/mlsslon bouses have Increased about ,a third.".

,.Yost's sales amount to $12 to $20 a night with amaxlml1m of $25, and be offers nothing but vegetables. !Kannarr, who occupies one of the front
stalls, averages �9 to $10 a .nlght. His lowest re
ceipts were $0.70 and his, higbest $34.M. Prices,

l'ange between tbe wholesale and retail markets inTc,peka. 'Price, cuUing on tbe community market isprohibited. -

"It's a llttle tiresome 'slttlng here from I') o'clockto 10 at night," said Kannarr as he .ootted a viciousmosquito away from his ear, "but the market is a
great thing for growers and ·consumers."
"We' sell ,about everything produced on tbefarm," said Mrs.,Riannarr, as ,she recovered a crock(If cottage ('beese aft�r ser:v�g a customer. "Our

daughter Ruth bas sold 15 angel food cakes In tbe,last two weeks and has orders for several more.""Yes, and my wife sells pies," !Kannarr put in."Pressed cblcken, eggs, poultry and canned gOOds,go along w.lth t� fresh vegetables and fruits."
Kannarr bad discovered a box of apples In cold stor
age he didn't know he had aDd tbese were displayed

with peaches and early apples of the present season.A round of tbe stalls disclosed a wide variety ofgarden, orchard, kitchen and cellar products, Earlypotatoes and squashes were meeting a ready sale.One farm woman was dispensing homemade ice
cream In cones to a sweltering group of motorists.The famllles of fellow producer-merchants were
among her best customers. ll'. W. Williams, w..ho,I IS a greenhouse in connection with hIs farm, wasmarketing hot-house tomatoes at 20 cents a ponnell.One .man had a display of homemade cider vine
gar, 'apple jelly, corn salad, raspberry jam andother canned products along wltb seasonal vege.tables and fruits. "People are funny," he observedbetween sales. "Some buy without hesitation andothers baggle. That' woman kicked about my bellories and' I ask you, could you tlnd better ones anyw.here?" He lifted the top of the crate. ThI!7were "nke." as the next customer observed, andsbe took two pints for 3i'S cents. "As I said, peopleare funny," the tall man continued, when the bu�er.had passed on. "That first woman kicked abouttbe price of 20 Ctlnts or two boxes for' 35, nnd shehas been paying 25 cents straight for thew."

Grocer Took a Crate
Down one Ride Sample was doing. a big businessIn raspberries and Barred Ro('k broilers. A fat

mall smiled rontemplatively as Sampie took a 2*pound bird from the s(,llle and delivered it. A
Topeka, grocer,· after being assured that the l.'a9P'berries were freshly pl('ked that day, took a 24.plntcrate and parted with the big portion of a ft.vedollar bill. Sample sold $67 worth of produCe hisbest day.
"Of rourse the berries lIun my sales up," he Mid."Both atrawberrles and nlspilt>rrles were'high this

year. It bas been impossible for me to mal'ket all'
my ('rop here, bowever, alld I have to mllke ·the
·early morning market In town. Eventually com·
DlUnlty Qustomers may take it a'll wh�n we become
,bettE'r known and tbe market grows."

8
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W
F:Sr.t,Y DOYLR, who WAS born In Beloit
4� ye:Il's :lg'll and hns Ilved III Mitchell
(,')III1t.�- ,III his life, hI"'! been studying the
"oil nnd motsture c(IIhllthllls there 11m'

IIA" Ilrrh-cd at 15')1.\1(' illtCI'e"tlllll; couclnstous.
'1'(1 helfin with, he l'eg:l rds t he soil II lid molsturc

conditions H8 sertous If: not 1l00,MII"I'ly 1I1111:mlng.
Thirt�' yenr: ago, SlI�'S Mr. Do�'lc. thru NOI·th �en
tTl11 l\::ln:118 e\'el'�' �t"l'ellm lind drnw had rUllnlng
wat'ei' dlll'lng most of the SIInl"lneI' sell,SOIl, ttlUItI the
8111,)l1nt of r'linfall was 1\;0 grellt:er thnll now, when
f()r the most 1'1:lrt these streallls nnd drllwl! lire dl'Y.

�{r. D()�·le··l5 theory is t:hnt :10 yeal's ago the Illnd
was co'-e\'I:-O with It thick milt of: Duffnl'l grnss
,,-hieb ;1("'l:e,1 liS A lllulch nud 111'1,' the wlitel', nllow
ins it to gl"ldllnlly fa"" the drllws and strcllnu!.
At that time, he Sll.�-S, (wer�' farm bad Il good well
on it. The soil WIIS d�ll lind rich, so thllt it WIIS

po"'sible to ll'lllw it as deep liS the ll)"oW could· g.l.
Now the I;rl'lIter part of the soU hns WAshed IlWllY,
'lenying SI thin COllt over the elR.y subsoil which is
·dlffil'tilt 1)0 ",Ur with SI plow.
Whllt is the remedy? In Mr. Doyle's ol)lnloll it

IS tio build d,llllS 1:<) Iml)oImd the waters In the
d'l'aws and streAms, thus ('renting oodles of wnter
.,hat wUl ha\'e lin effe('t on the atmo>!llhere thl'lI
�vll'l)Ora Non.
There is w,isd'om in the 9l1ggt'stion nnd there Is

a law on 0111' stRtute books provldillg for this "t'r�'
'l!b�ng. I llllve ahvn.ys thought jt wns n good Iliw.
but not much Rd,'antage has been tnken 1)1' it.
TOOre is hRrdly a county in which it would Ilot he

pos,,!'ble 1:0 impound wMer enough to cover in the
aggregllue Inmdreds of acres, And in some COl!nt:ies
it; would be thflll:!IRnds of acres; t�n'Ough I"t) lllllke 11

large lake if 1111 the ponds were joined together.
Thc JSIIRk "'alton IJCtlgllC hIlS f,)r one of its objects
tbe doing of this very thing.

BeUer Families Are Possible

I TAKE little stack in t:a.1k 1 have hell.rd to the
eC�ect tha,t 1 he humlln race �nn be 'bred up liS

slJocik is t)rel11. There is a very g('lod r('_a.son why
1'.h'lIt cannot be dAne. In the clI,se (ill' domestic I1ni
mill;; 1111111 hilS entire .control: in ·the ('ase of humnn
belllg;; Sllch control 1s impossible without complete
SIIlTeI:y,
Ent in a Limited wily and witbout infringing on

the natural rights of human beings, it is possihle
10 baTe a healthier Rnd happier rllee. That im

pro,-ement may be broug!ht &:hout hy edUcatioD a.nd
ciemom.tration sllowing the tlenefits to he derived
tltom nn.ti.ona.1 living ,and ohservlllti(i)n of the laws of
bt"nlnb, t"nvironment and heredity.

A.amSlls is ,a pioneer in this wark, and the KIIn
tl8.S plan has heen adopted in many other states.
On the Fl'ee Fair grounds at Topeka is a Eugenics
bui1ding whleh ·conta,ins a number of booths in
>each of wllieh a specia!list is t(i) tie f<(ilUnd. Whlle
the professional stock judges from. .the Kanllll;s
State .Agricultural CoJ:lege s:r-€ e:1:amlnmg the pedL
p!ee amd eoncli.tion of the Herefords, Durocs and
,8hroplibires down at the barns, �er:y kind of a

<:Cloctur ,and pr.o:llessor wlM !be fi(i)und .,t ,the Eugenies
building wrltlmg down ji.he inllerltance, intelligence
:ratiDg, and 'hea!lth 1ii:ndings of the Browns, J000-
BODS ,and Smiths. t

.senator Oa,pper gives a bl'onze meW to eaeh
'indi,'i(tuall declwlled fit :a�er 'II!D exammation. To
1Jbtain a Onpper medal each lndividual m,ust secure
!5 or ab01'e 'in each of the follOwing units: hered
lty., »ISJ'chology, .nervous ,lImd mental, struetural,
.mediea'l, "laboratory ("i:nclud!iDg Wasserman. urine
:anal,,,sis 'und 'hemoglot}tD )., ey,es (1nclulling ear,
�ose, iilrl'oat), dental, healtb h8!bits.

IDbese ,e"lIillliwations 'lIJ!e "ery !Iillo'J)o, and it is as

;COo'd ,a 1l!ecommenduti_g.n a.s ·II.DY young person ca.n
lbav.e �o.r llmrl:illge o'r for work to be ,sible to sbow
,. 108l,Pper JlDed8l1.

:lEvel'.V yelbr the ,inter-est in this '\\\ork is 1nereas
_. MaDY dndh"..idualls and "'.bole fami!Mes .have
,retunneil year II!fter year jio'r r.e-eX:amination.

D.eatla ,of V\T. J. Bryan

To M.Y mind W.l.llillm 1. Brs.IlD w.as the mO"st
l1ellllll'kllble maD O,f his geDe�lI!tio'n. He was n�

-

-AI> �J)Clllt :a SQholllJr, or as gllell!t ·a thinke.r ,as

!IIlall, ,0J;b,cr Dlen ,of pnomLuenue·; �ol' V.llll!t ,.lXLllJttel'. I
.01> u!)t <think he )!thulwo wrth u good mUiDY who
cWell!! uldmown �o fume Ilind whose per8O,nal ac-,

<1luuilltapce was "ery .limited., but 'bis (,.8J.J:ee.r seems
jp ple .t;>() <j)e :aiqlost wjtl10Ut !p1I1)8!11eJ i;n AJ;llericll!.l)
lb1iIJ�'!;f.
� 'was ;gifted "Ii 11 One .g:J)ewt 'tnlpll't. No UlaD oJ

,'lPfl !,(;epeJ1a>ljio'n .)lU1'I. flO .gIlClllt :8. !1la,(',ihl:ty as.4l pub,Lic
�aker, :and 411> ,j)tber \\;88 ,do\\'el'ed !by ,�tu,J:e witb

Passing
Comment'

-By T. A. 'McNeal

II ,'olce 01' lIuch power alul sweetlle88. He\a(1 tbe
drllllllttle hllStillct to n grCllt degree. but In !J�aklng
nVI'l:Irently mude 110 nttemllt, to "uct."
He necClmllllshtld by· a tjlngle spt.'ech whllt hns

1Il!\"t'r been dOlle by ally other Amerl{,l1.n. Be went
1"0 the l)clllocrlll"lc Natlonlll Convention III: Chlcngo
in lSI)tln young llIlIlI of 36, Ct}mpnl'lIth'ely unknown.
his lluhlic CIII'ller confillell to one tel'lII In Cougl'ess,
lin lulvocllte of floee collinge of silver but not the
1!'lu'er or the fll\'orlte !If thnt ,,;llIg of the party.
"Sliver Dkk mlln"" of MlsSOUI'I, n long time mem
her of Oongres!! lind vetel'lIn In yeurs lIud In.-J.l8ll
tics, was SUPllOSI.'l' to be the "'Inlce of the slIver
willg. He sllught-prohllbIY-lIt IIny rute obtllined.
the llrh'lIege of ndclrl'8slng Nle cOIl\'cntion, nnd 110

tboroly charmed It with his oratory that at the
end of his speech bis nomination was a certainty.
N.othing Uke- that ever occurred before In a great
national party convention.
His (''8mpaign after the nomination was almost

as remarkable as the speech that won bim the
honor: No other Presidential candidate hall ever
attempted. a nationwide speaking campaigfi .np' to/
that t.ime. He went from ocean to ocean, and at
practically every place he spoke, wbetber fropl
the rear car platform early in the morning' or late
in the evening or at any hour of the day. he was Us
tened to by tbou8llnds of persons, and what is most
remarkable,-tbey not only listened but tbey heard
him. Tbe fact-that he W8.9 defeated at tbe elec
tion do'es Dot detract from bis wonderful cam
paign. The paramount ISl!ue on whieh be made
t,hat campaign bas not been even discussed for
many years. Twehe years after he passionately
declared that the American people shouldl not be
crucified on the cross of the gold BtIlndard.. his
party came into power and its crowning achieve
ment was the enacting of a banking law based on
the gold standard.

Then Came "Imperialism"
HE .MADE hil! second campaign with "Imperial- .

irm:!.!' as the paramount iSRue, wbich luted
on,ly during one campaign and was never

raised agai'n. Rome time previous to hill third
nom,juation he gave out an Interview advocating
(;overnment ownership of rnilrolLdll, another IF!F!ue
tba,t has ne�er even found a pla�e in tile subl!e
quent platt.orms of Ills party. He bad the amazing
j'eeOJ\d of being -three times nominated hy. a grellt
poJitic8'l part" a J.IlB.Jorlty of the leaderll of which
nev,er endorsed the t}leorles he advocated-wltb
J;!Uc.b pjl8.8loJ)ate t.er,y!)r, Yet t.or l6 years be doml
J)ated ,e\le." D8.tional eo,nventl.oJ1 of that J.lIlrty, An"
.whUe be d:ld no.t Mn�ml the last three DemoerlJtle
),w.tjo.nol ,(l()n,veDtiona be was 8. power t9 be reek.
O.l)e6 wit» i� e&<,'.h ot. t}lem.
,of l,8.te ¥ea'J;! bis 1.I)�rest In reJjg}ous (!oJ)trove.r--
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slel! beenme greater, apparently, than his interest
III polttres. He WIIS tbe mnst prominent and 1JIIJ'
queut lender and uhnmplon of tbe element In thu
Chrlstinll .chmches known liS the FundomentuliHIH[who Insist on the complete divine Insplratfon IlIll
even dletublon of the Bible. 'l'hey Insist on ilH
lItCl'1I1 neeurney, Including the Genesis account or
crlliltlon. the story of the flood, the marvcluliH
tellt.s of Ilh'ength of SlImson, the muklng of tim
Bun or tile elu·th to stand still by comma n(J or
.TosbulI, the sWllllowlng of Jo'nah by the whllle,
the IUlInaculllte conception and virgin birth or
Jesus lind all of tbe mlrncles mentioned In both
the Old IIl1d New Testaments.
As the chnlllpion o.f the Jj'undamentllllsts Mr.

DrYlln was Instrulllentol In haYing tbe low ellueled
Ill' the TennelJilee legislature forbidding the tcnch·
Ing of evolution In the scbools, and as the mllltlilit
1It!\'ocate of Ilhlit law he was tlie lelldel',of tbe prus·
ecutlon In the famous trial at Dnyton.

�lr. Bryan's oppOsition to the tbeory of evolution
blls seemed to me to reveal two contradictory lind
rutber alUazlng pbases of his mind. Naturally II
kindly, humllne man, one of his cblef objections to
the evO,lntlonal'y tbeory was thllt It was a CI'lIei,
unnatural tbeory In that it taugbt the destruction
of tbe weak "Ilnd th�lr rutbless elllhinotlon by the
strong: and yet Mr. Bryan mtlst have observed
during his life that nlll;ure did act. Just. that WilY;
tbllt the strollg constantly preyed on the wellk;
tbllt the weak perished and the strong survlvcd,
lind thnt nlltlll'e Instead of being kindly was inex,
presslhly ruthless and cruel. But wbat seellled
e,'en more ustollndlng was the fRct thut While the'
theory of (the survival of tbe fittest, tbe preying
of the stl'ong lIpon the weak, shoeked him, the
story of the dellbel'ate drowning of millions of III
nOl'ent cblldr�n and animails by order of God; the
WIlSSIH're of lIIen. women - Rnd children and the'
litter desll'l,wtlon of the towns of the Canaanites
,by order elf .Tehovah '''hen the IS1'aeUtes wel'e dril"
ing these d�scendants of Noab out of their CO,IIlltry

.

did not seem to him cruel or inconsistent with his
belief In tile Dh'lne inspiration of the nal'rai:lves or

.

lin lIDJ'eIlSOJ1l1ble 1I,�tioi1 of a merciful God.
But wbile I am not Rhle to undel'stand Mr.

Dryan's mentRI' processes,' I want to pay tribute to
his cbaracter and remarkable ubillty along th�
lines In which he was especially gifted. In his
facility of expression, in 'his power to sway alllli·
ences he'was without a peer In his generation.
Wbile a good many of the tbeorles be most earll'

estly- advocated have been either openly repudiated
or quietly abandoned, the 'purlty and honesty of
his motives bas been unquestioned, We are stili
too near him to get a proper perspective and th('r�'
fore can hardly form. a c()rrect estimate' of bls
influence on the nfe of our Dation. With tbe pasS.
ingf of years li� will take his proper place In bis'
tory. But one thing must be conceded; he wns n

remarkable man and bad a most interestiDg and
extraordinary career. He was not an old man at
the time of his deatb, boving been born March 19.
1860, and was therefore only 65.
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Beaver Sleeps 10 Hours a Day!
HIllRE are some bits of rather interesting tbO

I must admit ratber unimportnnt infol'lnll'
tion. Naturnllsts .gay the beaver sleepS teD

hours a day. Wbat naturalist '\Yatcbed a !Jell""r
while it slept I do not know. ne*ler' do I k.UOW
what particulnr difference It mad!! anyway. It il�e
beaver wants to sleep 10 hours a day It Is nobocly s

business but bl!! own.
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')Iore than 900 species of flowers grow uort�of tbe Arctic clrele, but what of it? Wbo, lUll)'

ask. wants to go there to lllck- flowers?

The Norwegla'n at'my last year planted 4:t.f�1�
trees. That I must soy i'il putting the re�lIltl
army to a hetter use than we Pllt ollr l'O:,:IIW
a)'my to. The alarming news thnt comes f.·OIlI �I��
Forestt·y Service Is that WO Ul'O nslng up 0111' ',0 YOSt8 much tn9tel' than now trees Ol'e growing. "ili,
not 110 Il'i Norwny dill'l.l, set the regnlnr 1I1'IlIY ,

lllanting and cnlU\,nUllg trees?
--�-. 00'Sclonti;'1ts ROY thel'O 111'0 IlliOllt 8,000,000,001),0 'o'r

000,000 atomll In a pin belld, I do not VOllch liS'the cOI'I'ectlloF!S of tho eonnt; If yon are not S;ltrc.tied with It COllnt 'em YOlll'self. The pin. lien! I
fenell tI) is the head ot a ('011111.1011 bl'nfillil pln"IOIIhave 'ileell IIIIJIlon pili hllnds thllt I IlIn snt.ist
i:!Ontalned n()whlll'e nOIl1' that .,.lIny Monls,

...---

Ith01i1A fll'lentlf!t f!O�'!'I a yhllllg flea 0111.1 go w
111tood tOl' two wllel�f!, I give you tl III stoteJllO
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fur wllat It III wortD. It ,ou allk how tbe IIclentlst
knOWS tbat a yOUnl ite� (Ian 10 wlt.bout food fot
two week, 'I am IJODlpelled to answer tliot � don't
knOW. I simply can't liffordl to. lilt around ",atelb
lug a younl flea for two weeks,to I!ie8 If It eaUi
fluytbbig.

-

A wry' t'hlO'I DIan 011 wOlDan .uel, suffers from·
dillbetes. Wby IIbould: tlte,? 'l1be dtabctes lia8n't
It blamed' tldbl; to wOllk on j Wliy. IIliould it waste
Its Mina" -

There were .onl, tw.oJ Illeeplb, cars! on tbe' Ilrle
milroad In IM31 but probably' at' that time -tbe eon
dltlon of·tBe roadbed wall ncb. that a pal!Benll"f
!'(,uld not ba.e slept onywa,.

-

lUau hall been eating leavened bread for 2;000
,I'I'!lrs,· and, IIOme of"It -lias been millit, poor Urenw

_'_'_'- .

l ani! told tliere are toads In India tbat seem to
('IIjoy eaMn,· red bot cDarcwal. 'Wb, do the, en
i".v eating red bot charcoal? I do not know. 'llbe
jll'rson, WbOI Infol!lDed me didn't I18Y, and I ",aB
II [l'lIld' tbere· mlllbt be lIome catch In It and didn't
II ,Ie 111m. Any,way' If It toad In India enjoys catlng
["'d hot cJlaruool It III no affair of mine. M7 In
[,,['mont clu'lmll to be a scle_nUst. He may be-I
tldnk 01110 tbat be Iii somethlng of al liar.

.. - .--

'1'he United' States now produces D6 per cent ot
til'J d,elf u'fe()1 In. this country. @.De thing the
World \Vat did was develop tbe dy,.e Industry in
tldil country; Germany used to bave almost a
Ut''llJopoly of tbat buslness,

I presumea good many perllOny tblnk tbe art ot
('!IIllIlnl' vegetables originated In' tbl."collDtry; but
II FrencbmRn, Nlcbolay Appert, dl8<'overed tbe
rroeoyS of cannlng and sealing the fruit after ster
illzntlon· by beat as for baek as 11195.

.
---

Oak trees·are tbe tavorlte targets for the-llgbt·Illug, 110' If you are caught out In a thunderlltorm
do not, take IJbelter under an oak tree. If you ure
wlAe and do not willb to tempt deatb .do not Btaod
under any kind of a tree during a tbu�derstorm.It is uncomfolltable to get wet, but tbat Is better
thnn being dead. /'

,

.

He's For Federal Aid

IN YOW Pattslng Comment, 18sue June 20. m,friend and nelgbbor, F. B. Nlles,'commends tbe
Kans" legislature for. remOll8tratinl ogalost[(·lIeral old for roads and scbools. - And. tben. be

11.;1;'1 for a' single reaeon wby KanAs sbould not
tout-rot t'-ese activities abllolutely.
As a IltaJlter fot an an8wer to tbl!! 'quelltlon, we(night ask' IIr. Niles and tbose opposing federal

. [lid, wby, Kanll8s? Why not let Cottey county con
trol ber own road8 and scbools? And go stUl
fUl'thcr, wby not let Mr. NUes's school dlstrf·ct:
"Elmwood," control Its educational actlvltiell, and
hi, townsblp Its roads? One 8tep further, wby not
dh'ide tbe townsbjp Illto four districts, with a
l'(Jiul boss· elected by tbe locality, In full control?
:\,lost men above 50 years old remember our old

fuad bol!l8Os elected by tbe- peol!.le, spending onlythe people's money. But tbe people got no' servicein return. We bad no roads 'then for our road
Il!oney was wasted. Tbose were tbe days ot localsel f-government.
A few of the 014er beads can remember when

the people- of each> of .the scbool districts met all
lIually and voted for a tbree, five .or six months'
terIll of sChool or no school at aU. Each. district.

decided on what 600kS to adopt as texts. One dis-
_triet would bavO"three months' term with one sot.�f texts. teaching "readin'. wrltln' and 'rithmetlc"

only. wblle anradjolnlng district would have a five
months' term w:lth.anollher set of text books teacbing the three r!s Wltb.,blstory and geography addedfor good measDl'e.--W}tlle perhaps tbe people of an·other dIBtrlct..would meet' and decide that It wasn't
Worth wblle to-bave any school at all and vote ac
rordlngl¥.�'!Tbem; was the-g9Of) bld dilys" of local
9!>lf-goverliment. Taxes were cOllected by the peGpit' and spent by tbe people. Why and�wbat for,

God oDI, knl!w, for we. don't believe tbat tbe peo
ple.1n general knew.
It ma, be tbat NiCholas Murray Butler, .resl·lient of Cblumbla Unkenll&y, tblnJUJ that fr� gov.ernment rellts on such local selfogoy.ernment,. but

we don't belleve anyone else does. WOuldn't our
scbool system be a Jumbled up me"" with sucb
10CRI control. now? Would not our ronds be a. milt
ernble lot wltb the old eleded road boss "kla,,"
of his lload dlstlllet? 8ece8!!lon flf tbe Southern
states and tbe Civil War resulted hom locol self
government. The secellalon of West Vlr.glnla frum
V,lrglnla was anotber reault of local llelf-govern-
ment.

_

Mr. Niles sa111 tbat doubtful proJe<.-ts are dan
gnOlllJ, lies, Ii, few years ago, we oPpolled tbe
county rond system, the Barnes high scbool law,
ond tbe College Ex,tenslon work ,because they
were doubtful projects and t;ook away local eon
trol. But who now otijecta to tbe connty road
aystem, tbe Barnes blgb scbool law or the Exten·
•on work·? No one. Yet they are out of loea 1 eon
trol. Tax collecting and money llpendlng power"bave been taken away from the people. Yet the
.people are pleased because they are, under this
system, standsllldizlng and moving fonrard In unl
son toward the same goal. Thl!! gl,ves us a bet,ter
geneml understanding, strength, charRcter, and

mutual good win. wblch is quite. the contrary with
-loc.1I1 control.
It Is eIlsy to scare the average taxpayer by tell·

Ing him that federal, state and county engineers
are all on tbe job. and that they get- duplicate higb:
salaries. While this Is not the case, even it· It
were we' believe that tbere "would be more good
roads bullt at_ less cost wltb thr8e" high il8laried
engineers III charge In one caunty than by having
00 or 60 road boJlsos In charge as we b:ad 30
years ago.

- Who pay8 the gas tax in Kanus? Tbe l'esIdents
of the state probably pay three-fourths, and out
siders or tourists pay one-fourth.
Now I am willing to agree with Mr. NileS' that a

taxpayer should have a say in how his money
should be spent. But how are tbe tourists to be
represented in spendinlr this gas tax, a large partof which they contribute? Thru federal aid. of
course, wblch I!! In control of a burea,Q which r&p"
resents the people. Ami for Kansas to spend it
otherwlsi woula be- taxation witheut represen-tation.

_ _

Wben :we motor in Arkansas and pay 4 cents tax
on gas, we-want to have a 881' as to low Arkan_s
is going to spend that tax. We wa'nt IOOd roads to
travel on ",beD we lillY 4 cents a pllOn gas ta�
and· wou.:t: risk loeal sell:olOvernment in Arkaneas.
We want. a federal buretlu representmg us, in con-.trol of at least a portion of thiS tax;
It Is BUT to trigbtm the .verage YOter by quot·

Ing In mUUons the amount &pent _ our Fedew.

Government now, as compared wltb the amoGnt
spent a few years ago. But the Individual In the
management of his buslness I1S compared with a
tew y,ellTs agQ spends considerably more now In.
propoJltlon than does his government. But If he
understands how the national revenue is levied
and collected, he refuses to become exdteJT and: Is
a.l\\'oys fllr federlll aid.
There are jUllt two classes that pny pr,ac.uc�lI,

all of the federal revenue: those wrth large In
comes, and those who spend their" money on lax
nrtes and non-essenttals, In eulleettng federal
taxes, we take tbem from those persons 'most able
to pay. This method surely pleases most people.
And in getting federal 'ald, we spent their money.
J.f they object, let them economize In the luxuries
and cut down their income In giving us a greater
value for our dollar. The rank and file of the
people of Knns"s do not believe In foolish luxuries
or enormous Incomes. Federal aid will help reduce
both. H. A. Dressler;
Lebo, Ran .

Division of an Estate
Ten years ago 1 sold some real estate to my son

In-law on time without any security for payment.
Now my aon-tn-tew and daughter want this as
her share of my estate. If I do let them have' It
what can, I do to keep them from hll>vlng any share
In the rest of my estate? I have four orner-s whO'
ar e entitled to a share, aU of a.ge but one. 20 yearsald. They say It I gl ve the oldest her shaTe they
want theirs also. As I am old and cannot farm I
had to 18't the boys, two of them. have what t1Tey
can raise to keep them at home. Have I any rightto' d erna nd 1"6nt, grain or Clash, If I give th erm a
farm or have them give me a decent living? We
stay at home with them at present as they aore bath
single. If I don't give the boys the farm and glOvethe,-glrls their share how can I keep the girls from
having a share In the farm after we are dead?
I wan t the boys to have the farm. If I gl ve the
boys the farm what right have I to demand iii
living In myoid age?

.

J. K;
Tbe thing roe you to do Is to make a will divid.

lng. your' property all you see tit at your death. In
-this will yell CI1'n provide that your daughter's
sAare shall be this land which you' say you already
have deeded to her and' your son-in·IHw� If YOUl
wife survives you she will be entitled to one-half of
whatever' pr,opetty you may di'e possessed.. of. The
other bait you could :will as you please. 'Y:ott should
not deed aWIlY youI.' pl!operty before your !lenth
un'lesll you have a very clell!:ly wdtt..n contract
thitt you sh8!l1 have a certaIn sum of money Dr: 8.
certain share paid to you every yenr and. to your
wife In case sbe survives· you, until both. of you die.
There Is nO' parttcula.r form of will required by

law, "ut I am sending a form whIch you. might use:
I, ....... ' •.. , O'f the town of .•..•.••..• In tha

county of •.•.....•..• In the state of' ..........•declare this to be my last win and, testament.
. I give and bequeath to my wlfe ..... _.. (Hereput In de8cM_1)tlon O'f' property w111ed to wife.)In view o.f the fact that I have ll'lread;y dee'ded
to my daughter (here give description o! the real
estate). this shall be conaldered as her. ahare of myest&ote.
I give and, bequeath to my sons or to· their heirsan'd assl'gns (here put In a description ot' whateverproperty you desire to give to them.)I glNe an'd bequea..t'Il, to· m,y d'aughter, (It' you hacveano.�her daughter.. her:e descrl'be the pnoperty youwish t.Q give to her.) (Jf you. ha.ve othel! childrenfolfow this same order describing the property yOUwish to wlTl to th·em.
1 here,by appoint ••••..•••..• sole executor otthis will.

-

In witness whereof I hereunto subscribe myname tlils ..... day: Qf ••.••• •.•.. .. In. the· year of
our Lord. 192;;. .

..

(Below- your slgnatur.e have the foUow�ng) �We. whose names are hereunto sUhscl!ibed•. do.hereby ceetU'y that the testator su'bscntbed lila
na.me to thl's Instrument In. our presen�e and In.the presence of each. ot us and declacred at the
same time in' Qur pre�ncec and hearing- that. this Iilstrument was liis last will and testam.en.t.

....................

Wltn.esses.
Ba:ve· two witnesses aittest the wilt. 'lIb:ese wit,

nesses must not- baive any personal interest: in the
estate.
Of course, YQlI lutve- an entire rtglit. to- contJlol

• your p.rope� as long lIB' ;you live, and m .tIle b�&fum the property they sbould INlY y.ou: It rea9Oll
able: !!entaL for the lISe of it..

Help· for Those Who Help Themselves
,

RFJF'RES'EN!l'A�IVES of 12 stat� chambers
of commerce met recently in Kansas City
to (.'Onslder how business can best co-O'per
ate wltb the farmer Tbls Is s1plflcant.

,
It i<; an encouraging departure from tbe old ideaof �h'll1g blm some shop-worn advice on how to
l·t'oucillct bls farm. <

I' ?he liome market for American food, when cityIlO is proapeJlous, is imprO'ved by about the, degreeto which tbe clty�s ll'e&t white way Is built up by
, \I!I eeonomltr combination of city and countTy. In
.

I� cOluin. days It is going t.o be mostly a ease of8111\1'0 and dare alike: City and CO\wtry life winbe bonnd tOlethel'- eoonomlcally much cloRer than\\1'('1' betore. And unless ·there Is a war or some01 htll' great ealamlty in Europe, the European foOd
�\Ifi !'ket will lI'aduaU, fade out of the �Iet"re. In
n
Ie Illel'ntime. the producers, thru tbe cO-oueraUveolnl'ketlq movement, haye a(lqulred a bett_9I\ Idea(\� IUdulItrlalllte. Thill III of lreat cOD!NlQuence In

�(:rJ mooe"Q economic Ilte, with Its. hal ....trlaer
,Ilstmefttl.

'0
'1 he ta�er �I 1,),een belplll, 'blmeelt. W'beie theOVl,lrQ!Iltmt . IUd olt)' bualll8lJll meQ can help. him.

for 'One tbing, Is in the matter 'of transportation
rates, whicb are out of Une, and which today place
an undue bUrden O'n bulky-farm prodnots.. Tbe
entire freight rate structure O'f the countrT needs
to be overhauled, and pIaloed' on a sane basis.
When tbls. Is done there will be coD8idenble relief
at,forded 'ta AlIM."rica'n producen. M1Il'1i. �88
can be made.1n the de�elopme�t of-1nIaDd water
""Ilys. especially on.. the OhiO', l\llssi88ippl alld l\lis
sourl Riv.ers. and with the Great Lakelt-St. 1.&w
rence project.
MO're help can be given b,y tbe GO'verllDlent in

co-operative marketing. I look for fUrtber:-market·
lug l08islatlon of substantial value Itt' the next
se'8Slo� of CO'qress, prO'bably along the llnes of
the Capper-Bu,qen bill. And CoDpeIB � con
tln\lO to watch the credit situation. I think the.
Eederal. Land Bank sY8tem O'f today. witli. mOle
Ulan a billion dolla,rs in R8sots:-lt La' by far lhe
largest 8Irh.'ultural credit oflanization In, the
wol'ld-stands as, a tremeudoWJ deownst_t1oa ot
wbat a little Go:rerament help in the right place,in gettlnc a ne,w movem{'>n,t StRrtE'd. can dO'.· It has
been. of \'sst b!ita&n� .t� '1AI1uUllIt. 800- tb-l'U that, in-

dustry, to thenlltion. Rnd to' the people as a, whDle.
And I wish to say that thru all of this time of

economical triul in recent years, farmIng has not
tried to build itself' up at the expense o.f city bUlill
ness.. I kno:w there buve been some pllOp06als tor
agriculrul'lll teHpf which hit '\Ie hud u 1'II!llCld smell.
but you _ can I!otic-e that the plloducts of su('h de
fecti:ve tb:1n:king ba,ve· not been enacted, into laws.
The farmel'S and theiI: lellders. have been buildIng
with vision. toward the goat of permlU1ent aglicul
turlll prosperity lind equality a,nd wlthO'ut ciestr1lC
tive thoughts toward other' lines of industry. As a
rell'ult their work is Pfrmanent-It is lnstlng. It Is
a real contribution townl'd the happier perIod of
American life which we are entering. in. w.b:ich city
and rural life will � ahead Into tihe beet periDd
Ol1r nation has eyer knowu. May we all be able to
make the' most O'f this.
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'World Events in Pictures

This Strunge Tombstone, on the
Island of Amnkusn in Jupun, Marks
the Spot Where 11,111 Christian
Natives Were Massacred by the

Shoguns in 16.37

Lieut. Leigh Wade, Round-the-World Filer, at Right, and Linton
Wells are Cougratulattng Each Other Over the Top o� the Car,
a Packard "Eight," In Which Thl'Y Completed the ��Irst Non-Stop
Run Between Los Angeles and New York; the Time for the 3,965

Miles Was 165 Hours and 50 Minutes

Major Genl'l'al Harbord CLeft)' and
Col. G. T. Dean are Releasing a
Mlle-a-Mlnute Carrier Pigeon In
New York With a Message for the

Second Dlvfslon In Texas

. The Three Young Ladles at the Left are Students in the Paramount
Pictures School Established Recently by the Famous Players-I�sky
Corporation: the Course Includes Physical Culture, Etiquette, Proper
Dress and the Correct Application of the Necessary Make-up of Their

Parts In the Plays

The Three-Master Schooner Sally Wren Was Rammed Amidships Re
cently by the S. S. Edward S. Luckenbach 16 Miles Southeast of the
Ambrose Lightship In Front of New York Harbor; the Picture Shows
a Midsection of" the Deck From the Stern; a Large Sectl0n;, of the

Rail Was Carried Away .

.Here's Will Rogers, a Former Cowboy, Who Has
Been Suggested as a Candidate for Governor ot
Oklahoma, Playing Polo at" the' Meadow Brook
Olub, Westburg, Long Island; He Scored Three

of His Team's 13 Goal�

Hans Reiss, s' Former Guide In the Swisa Alps and
In the Moun'talns of Norway Now' Conducts
Parties. Over ,the Grinnell Giadl'r in Montana;
Besides Being a Guide He Is a Writer, Musician,

Naturalist, Botanist and Geologist

F. O. Church and Muriel Van
derbilt, Daughter of Mr; and I

Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt, Who
.

Were Married Recently at New-
port

This Is One of the Very Few Pictures Ever Taken Inside the Walls of
a Penltenrlary ; It Is In the Yard of Clinton Prison, Dannemora,
N. Y ... and Shows' the' Prisoners Forming into Line After the ·Close of
a Recreation ·Period .. When They Had Been Enterta,lned by a 'Vaude-

ville Show
. .

l'h""'-"aJ)b1 Copnlght 1925 and From Und.,\Tood • Underwood -,

This Is the Design for the Harding Memorial ,to Ex-President War
ren G. Harding, Wbleh wm be Placed.at Marlon, Ohio; "It Was'Drawn
'by EriC! Wood -of Pittsburgh; Pa.; the Judges: IncItlded �Charles �l,

.

' Schwab, Secretary of the Trea'sury MellOli and Ex-Senator ,J. ,"F.
F,rellngbuysen ot New Jersey

.

j
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FarmTncomes Show Increase
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FARMERS
received 'a Inrger gross Income

from ugrleultural pToduction during the year
ended June 30 than in any other season since
1921; Estimates place the' gross income at

12,136 million dollars, compared with 11,288 million
dollal'S during the year ended June 30, 1024. This

,ross Income- Is the value of production less feed.
ared and waste. The Increased value, about 7%
per cent, was due almost Wholly to higher returns
from grain and meat animals, particularly wheat
,nd hogs..
'rhe gross cash Income from sales, exclusive of

lIrest.ock and feed sold to other farmers, was 9,777
D1i1lion J]ollars, compared with 8,928 mUlion dollars
the preceding year. Food and fuel produeed and
consumed, on fal'ms was valued at 2,309 million dol
Jors. The eXl!(!nses of production la�t year were

put at 6,486 million dollars or nearly 2 per cent

rren ter than the 6,363 million dollars estima ted for
1!J2a-24. The net cash Income from sales was 3,291
D1i1llon dollars, compared with 2,u05 million doUars
the year. previous, while the net income fr.om pro
duetion, including with the net cash sales the value
"f fo.od' and fuel produced and consumed on the
farms, was 1i,6i50 million, dollars, .eompnred with
4,!l25 million dollars or an inc�ease of 14.7& per
cent._,

'

.

Grains returned 1,934 million dollars in 1924-25,
compared with 1,393 million dollars the prt'ceding
Jcnr: meat animals 2,621 million dollars, com

pured '!_Ith 2,167 million dollars.

Change Dairy Class at Fair

THE prize list for the Kansas State Fair at
Hutchfnson, September' 19 to 25, has been

IIIniled out recently. The prize gloney offered this
Jear for dairy' cattle is the same as last season
with an additional .700 tor county herds, accord
Ing to R. H. Lush, manager of dairy 'eatue. The
eounty herd exhibit is limited tif'Kansas exhibitors
and consiats of 'eight head aU of one breed and
ewned by at least three different breeders. Thru
In error- the ,prize list states that not more than
two head, shilll be owned by one breeder,;a much
1II0re strl��iit ,quallflc!ltion tha_n actually exists.
Kansas. exhibitors should make note of this cor
lection and_ assemble coun�y' herds on the same
basis as for the Kansas Free Fair, the rules of the
hvo big fa,lrs governing that point being. the same ,

excepting tliat the State Fair offers county 'herd
premiums for four breeds while the Kansas, Free
I'alr recognizes only the Bolstebi and Ayrshlrlt
breeds in that class.
Dairy day at the State Fair wlll be September 22

with Professor O. E. Reed of East Lansing, Mich.,
acting as jud�.

e
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Travel Revises Road Needs

SLOWLY, but surely, we are awakening to the
fact that the job Of buUdlng highways Is noth

Ing like it used- to be. Motor transportation has
become one of the biggest factors in modern life.
We now have 15 million cllrs In this country, and

IBenry Ford Is adding 7,000 every day, to say no.�h
ng of the other manufacturers.
Only the best of paving wlll'stand up under this

COnstant wear. Road widths -that were adequate a
few years ago are Inadequate now, which means
\Pie must widen the highways and make them more'
.Il�stontlal. In a few years a large number of the
People In t9Wns and cities will be living miles out
on a paved road.

'

Increased travel revises 'road needs.
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'Let Cal Do It

THE press of the country Is taking kindly to'
the suggestion of Senator Curtis to give Pres

Ident COOlidge authority .to work out hlB' own or-.
Conization of the Government's buslness establish
lIIent.

'

However it Is precUcted by 'some folks that

�e plan will, not be enfirely satisfactory to those
ongrl)ssmen who feel that' the executive depart

IIIlaetnl t bas already encroached too far Into the legls-
ve fJeld. "

"

. The Senator plainly anticipates this criticism by

lk�SE &�LOON �SR0E9i1tAT
AL INvefllTEO ARE'GJiE�! I�L AtS'

'

.
I� I WAf, RICINGON A FEATtlER!
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including In his plan a provision that Congress may
revoke at wlll the President's new authority by re

peallng the low. Having thus protected the legls
Iattve prerogative It would seem, on the present
basis of things, that Mr. Curtis offers a wise pro
gram..
The 'idea of reorganization has flourished fo�

years but borne small fruit; In 1920 a committee
began to survey the Federal estnblishment nnd tl
nally brought In a report recommending ellmlna
ttons, changes and consolldations. No action has
grown out or It. The need obviously has been for
some forthright action by a single authorized per
son toward'. correction of conditions which everyone
in and out of Congress admits.
In this field, states hav,e been able to act more

directly. Illinois, New York and Michignn have

already,effected wholesale ronsolldations, reducing
th� number of agencies and increasing the respon
slblllty of each. States 'can do this because, reor
ganization Is frequently made a major campaign
Issue. Governors Lowden and Smith went Into of
fice committed to reorganization programs. Gov
ernor Gunderson of South Dakota was elected last
fall partly because of his Insistence that 14 state
departments be rolled Into one. The successful call
dldate in Minnesota had offered something similar.
If\mong the states, in fact, consolidation has become
a popular 'Shibboleth.
Washington's course is not so well defined. After

a national campaign waged on a: variety of Issues
neither Congress nor the President can say a plain
mandate for reorganization has been given. But
reorganization is one phase of that efficiency In
government which was a Coolidge watchword, and
which the electorate has c!'oJiie to expect of his
election. If the Curtis proposal Is a practical
means toward reorganization, and there Is no sign

, now that It Isn't, the country wlll ·support Its pas
sage.

Steam is Here to Stay
THE Edison Company Is planning to build, at

the foot of East Fourteenth street In New
York, the largest electrical plant In the world:
When financiers and engineers' endorse the expen
diture of 00 million dollars' In a steam plant; It Im
plies a belief In the permanence of .steam power .

The pnbltc.has been ledto havean almost chll�like

faith In the future of "white coal." The hard
beaded engineers and bankers, on' the other hand,
are inclined to put their trust in steam and in
ternal combustion engines. T11e cost of water power
Is heavy, and Its varlableness makes It a source
of constant worry. Water will be able to supple
ment steam to a considerable extent, but there is
no prospect, according to tbe engineers, that
enough can ever be developed to put coal out of the
race.

Clowning' in Oklahoma

A l\IOVEl\I]<JNT has .been organized, In Oklahoma
to make Will Rogers, the cowboy comedian,

governor of that state. But if Will Is as wise aa
he doesn't look, the honor will never be accepted.
W111 is, from all sources, taking In about $100,000
� annum, with his writings, speaktnga and- stage
work. Besides there has been enough comedy in
the Oklahoma governorship In the last few years,
and the people may be adverse to having a clown
govern them again.

'Rah forSweet Clover
-

TWENTY-THREE acres of Sweet clover, sown
on kaflr ground In February, 1923, supplied

abundant pasture for an average of 45 head of
livestock the last two seasons' on the farm, of C. B.
Vandevere, near Ashhind, Clark county. Thirty-nine
head of cattle falled to keep the clover down In
1923, and lost year 50 head were on It untll late
In August. This was early enough to permit the
crop to re-seed for this year.

The Smoke of the Sexes,

ANY woman caught smoking on the streets of
Dixon, Ill., is arrested for disorderly conduct,

But really Is there any sane reason why men
.

should be permitted to smoke and women not? You
can't think of a really good and sufficient 'answer
to 'save your Ute. Except perhaps that It just Isn't
done. The fact is there Isn't any sane reason for
a man smoking, but most of them do.

Growing 60 Acres of Peanuts

SIXTY acres of peanuts, planted-thts year In . the
, Arkansas City territory under the auspices of

the Chamber of Commerce, are expected to yield
about 60,000 pounds of peanuts, and 1'00 tons of
hay. They have not been Injured by'dry weather.
The price Is 12 cents a pound, and in most cases
the income will be about $120 an acre.

Baby a Good Swimmer
How young can babies swim? Harold 11orr.

23 months old, who lives north of-Atchlsoll,
can swtm 20 teet Ju deep water, using '1 perfl'ct'
breast stroke. His tather, J. J. Horr, Is an expert
swimmer.

.

_

..

Will Hold 12,096 Eggs
CHARLES KRISTUFEK, who lives % mile

north of Larned, has ordered an incubator
with a capacity of 12,096 eggs.

Has Owned 63 Motor Cars-

HELMER ELK, a music dealer in McPherson,
has owned 63 cars, of 36 dlffeJ'ent makes, In

the last nine years.

New York Feels Shaky
THE, California 'quakes scare Gothamites. Tbe

Woolworth, building now carries 5 million dol
lars earthquake Insurance and the new EqUitable
buUdlng 2 mlllion. New York is on an Island I)f
rock but an-Immense fissure is known to exist deep
underground. ' Besides the earth Is honeycombed
with -subway tunnels; great sewer and water lines.
What would happen if a business-like earthquake
should ,visit Gotham Isn't pleasant to contemplate.
New York has been warned by one or two, slight
earth tremors.

1.
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The Regeneration- of Four Corners
BOONE

drew Ws fellow consplrn
tors into a circle, where with
hends together they made eer

til in definite plans, Lansing
Merritt was the most enthusiastic of
the crowd. He it was wlro volunteered
to provide necessary funds.

":1ou don't seem to- love this here
March a whole lot," Ike Boone re

marked,
"I hate him. the smooth talking

hypocrite," answered Merritt vlndle
tively, "and I have my own reasons

, for doing so."
Farrell county made the proud

boast that its fertile soil yielded two
crops, one below the ground and one
above. As Is not unusunl in the Mid
dle 'Vest, numerous small coal mines
are scattered thruout that section. In
one corner of Four Corners school dis
trict, a part and yet not a part of
the farming community cltlzenshlp,
the Big Bob lIIlining Company held
complete sway. Unkempt the sur

roundings" poorly housed the workmen
and the families. The fnrm folks of
Four Corners never had taken kindly
to this mining venture, altho the tax
paid was a real factor in supporttng
schools, and under the new regime in
building roads, The. fifty men em

ployed were mostly foreigners; clan
nish and difficult to teach the 'Ideal
Ism of the new spirit which James
Murch had Inculcated, Until M'Ilreh
had come to the community there had'
been but little Intercourse between
miners and farmers, but with the wel
fare of their little ones at heart,
March first had won tbem to attend
the Sunday School then later hnd been
able to win almost a unanimous vote
In favor of the school bond Issue. This
crowning effort hnd been made pos
sible when he Instituted monthly reli
gious service in the mining romp and
had spoken to the heart hungry
Itallans in their own mother tongue,
"Dagoes don't need no religion," Red
Mike Dugun, the mine foreman had
contemptuously told Mareh, and had
fought every movement to better moral
or physical conditions. But- March
bad persevered, and the victory had
been won. In the hearts of the mothers
of Little Italy .Tumes Murch bud been
enshrined as a suint. With their Idol

"seemingly fallen, lled Mike had not
lost opportunity to ply an evll traffic
which had fallen Into disrepute. With
blm had leagued Ike Boone and some

of bls associates.

It -WIlS James March, who bad been
wholly responsible for having mining
families of the Big Bob share in the
benefits of the Farmers' Mutual .Mel
Society. The directors bad been square
ly against it, arguing that it should
be an organizntion of farmers' for
farmers. Murch had asked them for

right of appeal to the membership,
and had won approval after an elo

quent address on the grounds of bu
manltarlanlsm. "They are our brothers
and sisters," he had cried, "tbrown
into the melting pot of AmericanlBm.
Will you deny them this opportunity
to train for better citizenship, to prac
tice thdft, to absorb America'n Idea·ls?
Even the older ones are but as little.
chlldren, and they are not bad at
lIeart. It Is my good fortune to know

something of their language and of
their temperament. Hold out a help
ing...hand to these your neighbors, they

_. wUl repay you In wa,rm-hearted grati
tude."

Jnto Sullen Resentment
,So March had hiB wa,y, and to ,the

smallei!t child Little naly had en

trusted its 88vlngs to the "Mutual
Md�" to grow. bit 'by bit as each proud
,shareholder looked forward \ to the day
'/when some special object IIhould be
_ehleved. picture the rage and colliSter
"nation when Red Mike witb unholy
clooting hlid told hls workmen and
their families tbat "The Mutual Aid,
..,he done gone bust. Smart MistsMarch
steal every dolla, you lose 'all you put
In.'' It had not been enough forMarch _

to go to these hard-won friends an(l
:trt' to ex,plaln that all would be weU.
BeWildered, angry, all they could un

derstand was that the directors refused
tp, pay ,their money back, and that the
man In whom tbey'd had confidence
_$ charged with the crime of taking-

:,' !It-. Little, rtaly relapsed Into, Its old
.' WJlyil '�of Immorality and, the embers

'\, of' their' sullen, r(lSentment and de

baaebery:; while Red' :M1,ke foWled the

By John Francis Case the mob.. Panting, breathless,
Jacob Kennedy wrth_;& 10-,auce shot
gun In his ha�ds ranged hlmself beside

embers of their resentment Into 'fiame. growl of assent from tbe other meo, the man who had been his enemy.
Wisps of clouds floated across a us Bwarthy Antonio .Ferrarl made the Aga:ln the crowd fell back, and Jacob

lowering sky. Heavy boots scraped the plea. H;ennecl7 -unloosed lihe batteries 'of pie.
�,'alk leading to the Jennings' rl'8hlcnce.· "Tbat's wbat we waDt aDd we want: turesque -prollanUy. March seized the
Flaring oil 11l1ll1)S attached to cups It damned quick," chimed In Red Mike opporliunlty to' blDd a - baDdkerehief
guttered in the wind. In ordt'rly pre- I!)ugaD as be edged closer to the mao' around bls blood-stained bead. Within
c1slon altho some walked 11 bit uncer- who slilll coolly' 8uneyed the crowd. the room Mother Jennings wept with
talnly a crowd of men led by Red Mike "My triends,"' ,said Ma'rch again igo relief, while a crippled, boy wept for
Dugan advanced to the frout door. Out Doping the foremaD, "I, have told you' the dlllllblllty whlcb bad prevented
In the road Ii motor car stopped, and that now tbere Is no mODey, to pay blm from plaJilng the IJti't of a strong
Iko lioone 'and Lansing l\1ei'r�t: }JEi;Jft:d back, but ID...good Ume 'you will get, man. Side by sldtj were two fighting
cantlously at the gang. "I' wouldn't all that y:ou paid In with Inttlrest as fi�re8, whicb cauled a motor car out.
want to be In that bird Ms'reh's shoes I, bave sa,ld befoie. Be, patient,' ail side to da� .�way.
tonight," Boone muttered. Then, his will bejnade right. So belp me; God,' _.. ."

--

followers still silent, Red Mike began rather than see you lose 1-our ,savings> Daps J:.eft For Doliie'
II thunderous knocking UpOIl the d.lOr. I will pay you every cent myself." "A �ell ot .a bl!a:v:e lot )loa are, com.
Soon Mother Jennings 'carne tlmidl)' to There was a murmur of assent and, In' up ,here iW.lth GO agaiut ODe." There
answer and to ask, "Who's there?" some of the meb movei as If to break was w.ltheriDg scom In tbe voice of
Gruffly the big foreman told her to away, but turning fiercely to his laoor- Jacob ,Kennedy as .he beg8D to 'recount
summOD March. "Tell hlm he .eau't era, Red �ke cried out;--..,"A hell of a t�e pedigree of Indlviduala In the
make no getaway," he commanded, chance he's got to pay back $3;000, crowd. "You; Red, yOU 'dirty bootleg.
"We got the house surrounded. Tell him workiD' here at $50 a'montb. You ger, I've, got e:vldence enough to send
him some friends here want to ask a make a hundred -yourself, Tony, you you to the pen.' And you, TODY, how ,

few questlons," and Dugan laughed know how much you save. He's got _bollt them pigs mlssln' from my west
brutally. There,was a growl from the that $3,000 buried somewbere, and pasture,? Get to hell out of here for
men, and the frightened woman began we're goin' to take �Imfwbere It Is home or I'll send every. 'sOD,ot-a-gun of
to plead. "Cut It out," DUgllo ordered, and make him dig ,It up. Tl;len we're you to jall. Ta,ke yo� lane out of here,
'land get Marcb out here quick or golD' to kick hhi! out of the country. Red, I say! One w,or.�..a'nd you go to the
we'll go In after him." There W,8B Doth- "'hat do you say, bOys� 'Goln' to stand pen for bootleggin'." "

Ing to do but obey, b�t as 'Ibe caUe4 here and listen, to bls, lies all night? ,A man -?at' the l)ack, tJepn' to shut
James Mnrch, softly, Elinor Jennings Hey, y.ou, come OD witb that rope." fie away, another qulckened'hls stride,
made her way In darkness to the tele- A deep growl whlob characterizes A moment In�er, a ,jol1tllng,-burrYlng
phone. mob spirit everywhere welled from the, mob was back-frnCldng for borne :with
There was no fear In the eyes of throats of the men. Volatile, quick to Red Mike Dugan far In tbe lead. Not

Ja,mes March- as be stood cnlmly. look- respond to any dominant appeal, they a bloodless vIctory., tor Jatnes March
Ing into the faces of those who had surged' up to the. steps as Red Mike would bear a scar thru Ute, but one

summoned blm. With amu!Ml,d toler- crouched to spring. Then the steel of tbat qbt 'bave been won at'far grent
ance be began to speak to his visitors a voice matched the 'steel blue of ,aD er cost. .&s' with motherly ,!oUcltude,
In the liquid tongue of .thQlr mother automatic as the "�blred man." back .Mrs.•TennIngs cried out .UIie 'of the
lund. As March had said, they were against the waH, "(!Overed" the r-ed- flow.lng, blood, James March gripped
but cbildren to be sway.ed for good or' haired foreman. "Back I say back, tbe bard band"'of' Jacob Kennedy, and
evil as a dominant mind commanded curse you, or I'll drill rou thru'!" Red tbe warm pressure whicli was returned
them. But Red Mike Dugan, .too, �new Mike fell off 'the poncb In undignified cemented a life comradeship.
wlti( whom he dealt, '�Here, cut out baste while the oncoming men stopped "Thank 'ffiJd for your coming, Mr.
the dago," be commanded, "and talk dead In their tracks, "I have -told you Kennedy," said, Marcb In' an unsteady
United States. We've come to ,ask some I am innocent" said James March, voice,. "But for you I!, would now have

questions and, by God, you're goln' to' "believe It or �ot -as you like. But If,-blood upon my bands even if 'my own

answer 'em." the guilty one ne�er Is found O.r, pun- Ufe had ,n�, been taken, And �ou de

Ished I sUll will poy you back. Now, fended. me, �accused as a crimlnul
Red get your men out of here for wbom' you Rnow little about. '( cun

bom'e." Dever repay Y9U."
-

Checked was the mob but not foiled Drama '4id not appeal to JaCob Kcn·
of he sinister design.'With a sbrlll nedy;, ":&. dirty pack of curs," he re·

curse, a lal)ol'-crazed laborer let fli a marked contemptuo��ly, _"tba,� would
rock which gashed the temple of tbe hn-ve run at your first, shot. I ve only
man at bay. Up came the men again, p(lid bac_k a debt, you saved my

and a high-pltcbed, excited laugh carne daughter onee. I, think we are e\'CIl

from the watchIng pair oublide as now-In more wa1-11 than one:' TI�ere
Mal'eb wiped blood from bls eyes. His was a grf.m smUe 00 the face of l\.(!1I'

finger' �vas on the -trigger as again nedy. '''I'll say, now' tbat I tlUnk this
Ma'rch gave the' command to hll'ltwhen ch!u:ge agaiJlst you, MaTch, is a damn

a burly figure carne plunging' aroun'd lie. ¥Oll', aIn't that kind, of a mall.

the house cornel' 1;0 burl'1tself before,·-And I JII!l\J ,know more' about Y0'!l thall
y,ou think. Good night,' clliptsin."
Qld Jaeob, wheeled anll, wa,s lost ill

,

the ,darkness, whi'le Much atal'ed after
him In lncredulo.us wonderment., Theil
gravely he snaplMid Into "attention."
and with hand raised to bls blood·
stained forehead saluted tbe r.etreat·
Ing form. "A man� a real man," soicl
Mal'ch:-as yielding to HI'SI Jennings",
Importunities he went In, to have his ,I

wound 'cared for.. Sooo darkened Will'
dows gav,e. no evidence of stirring
scenes enacted beforll that humhlc
home. But In hlB room March lay ancl
pondered,over just what tbat cryptIc
I!Ientence of the man wh'o had Imceored
him might reveal In coming days.

"Baek, I Sa)'"
"Get bnck off the porch," March

sha,rply answered, �'back, I say!" At
the tone of authority the men fell
baek, but, with nn insolent face Red
Mike queried, "Who In hell 'gave you
permission to order u.S around?" Con.
temptuously March ignored him and
hegan to. speak, to hIs !tltUan, friends.
"What Is It you want. boys? I'll do
anything I clln for you."
""Ve wanta our mon, Meester March.

Red Mike, he say you have Us putta
In, you gil'a us back." There w,as a

,

In the Past-and Present·

"NevfIr BeHaved It Nohow"
There's an olQ a,dage that "nothing

succeeds llke success." Agalo, was the
'�Mutnal Aid" travellng upon' tbe hlgb-
way of prosperity, again was therc
.unity amQJlg the folks of Four Corners.
Like the weathercock which veers wltb
the wln�, those who bad clamored
a,alnst J�mes Mancb' now ,a'ssured one

another tbat' they' ·'De�er· beUe:ved It

nobow." Had Dot J'acob ,Kennedy, on�e
sworn enemy, openly espoused hiS

canse, and assured people tbat at the
tr.lal be -belhi:ved e-verythlng would be

exPlained" .If Marcb was cynical re'

gardlng these belated proteatations of

confidence, bis friends who bad. been
-,
friends Indeed rejoiced, that confidence
bad heen restored. The clay of thC

trial was near at band, and eY!en the

resld!!nts of I!lttle Italy felt that tb�
man who '-once was tbelr Jrlend au

cbamploo would s�'nd forth acquitted
of all ,wrong•. Tbey comforted one an-

'other w.tth the assurance, that If'ambe:Mareb' bad said tlie debt would
paid.

'

-
'

d
Against his wlll Mal'Clb" again foun ,

�Contlnu� on Pap, il2")
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WITH· F'ORD TRUCKS means low
cost diatril»ution, permitting the delivery
of live stock to the yards without notice-·
able shrinkage, .and. grain to the elevator'
the, day priees are best, while, the best
market, though, distant, can be selected'
for the sale of other produce.
WITH FORDSON TRACTORSmeans:
low productioD costs, greater production"
per acre and insures thework being done
at-just-the right.time .

. Severalnew-Pard-built body types /We"
no.wavailable which willmake theF'or.d·
tnick"':_exactly :lit all farm hauling needs.

See ·the Nearest Authorized Ford. ·Dealer·

�jV�,��.

" �C6 Detroit,Miehigaa" 0 I

Feedsen Tractor

. ,

F. O. B. Di,roit
Fend.... $3S extra
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Counting"Free Rap.ge"Cost chlnery were the largest for any half
year since 1920. The automobile trade.
and also that ot tires and accessories,
was large. Lumber yards In country
towns as well as in cities handled
about 3 per cent less business, meas
ured by sales In dollars, than they reo
ported tor the six months period last
year.
Permits in June in leading cities

called tor the largest building -expen-�GURIN,G feed costs may seem ens you will wish to keep, make the dlture of 'any month on record, and ther �lfficl1lt for girls whose chickens propel' selection, and dispose ot the first half of the Yl'llr showed the hlgb-have free range of the farm. A rest. Select stock with strong breed- est record for the number of permitsgirl from western Kansas wrote me Ing qualities. Of course, you should issued and also for the amount ofthis letter: "How do you count feed remember type and variety, In making buildIng investment. Other forlils ofcosts when chickens pick up waste these selections. Vigor and health, construction-road building and' publicaround wbeat stacks lind dlfferl'nt capacity for feed, quality and reflne- improvements-were unusually Iarge,places like thnt? I have about 25 ment are the quallficatlons you must Mineral production was' exeeptlonchickens ready to sell for fries, and look for. In .selectilJg chickens yoli ally heavy. The dally average flow ofBoon will have 30 more." Now it. will may use the culling systems for flnd- crude oil decl'lned slightly -at the end of Beef 0 1 'k Ebe Imposslhle to get ex.,act costs in iug the good layers. But health must June and stocks were somewhat' reo, ut 00
"

ncouragingcases like these. The proper thing be considered here too. In decMlng dueed to meet demands for refined
t

_

"

then to do is to get a careful estimate on the pigs you will keep, 'consider products, but production for the six ,Beef cat Ie are In a stronger p?,�of the cost of the feed consumed. You the size of bone, but do not choose a months exceeded that for the same pe- ti0nn than a year ag� and with. P) o�,may know very nearly how much your pig to keep that has a coarse, spongy riod last year� Lead and zinc ore pro- poets for a scarcity of fed st.!!eIs thisllttle chicks wlll eat, or you may feed bone. Watch for such dlsqualtflea- duetlon was the largest of record and' fall higher prices are anticipated. A• them In the yard one day to see what tlons as presence of wrong color ot 'I d 'J large supply of corn at reasonahlethey really consume, If you make an ilalr, head and ears not true to type. shipments from the m nes "ring une , p}'I\!Cs and a material' reduction In theestimate that is fair with yourself-and and other markl,ngs of the -type. and the half year greatly exceeded
supply of hogs als.o are hi-prospect.with other girls, you have done your These animals' and hlrds you choose those for the corresponding month and This should result in an' active de-part in record keeping. for your best stock will be the, ones six months last Iear both in tonnage mand for feeder cattle.Skimmllk may be counted at 4 cents you wlll take to the fairs Clean them and value. At the precious metal mines While there has been liquidationa gallon. or lit a lower cost if It can well, have them In the proper eondl-:: there was a notable I�crl'ase in activity and consequent reduction in numhors-be obtained for less than that. You tlon. and In exh,lbltlons of pens aim and In production. Coal mining, after of cattle In some areas, It is -not be,need not count cost for potato peellngs, at uniformity. Consult the secretary passing thru a long period of depres- lleved that the market supply of grasscabbage leaves and other things of of your local fall' association early to slim. improved perceptibly In recent 'cattle this faU wil be materially lessthat sort. get the necessary tntormatton . about weelts. than the numbe,r marketed In 11)2-1,

f making your entries. Perhaps he also Agriculture was in relatively better Heavy marketing from importantBar the Dra ts ,can give you' some pointers on making position than in the early part of last Westel'n cattle production regions dur-the selection for exhibit. year. The, August fqrecost "Was for Ing the last three yeal'S has been off-well balanced production of spring set somewhat bl.... favorable weatherAn Upward Business Tren_d crops. ('.A)rn ,81!d cotton, tho injured in and feed condttlons, Calf crops h8"3se�tlons by �ry &nd hot weather, prom- been la,rge and losses small.Ised enormhus yields with acreages in A short corn crop and ,high corncreased. The wheat crop Is but a little prices brought about In 1924 a mnmore than half the �Ize of the bumper terlal reduction in the stocker anrlcrop, -or 1!l24, altho brlngtng -fhe pro- feeder movement Into the COI'D Beltdueer- 50 to 60 cents more a bushel feedlots during the last 12 months,than a y{'ar ago wi_th marketings_ in- Finlshe,rs generally have followed aCllLaslngly h{'avy. in July. ,The flour policy of marketing fed stock eorly,output at Southwestern mi.lls w'as with the result that market reeelptslarger for .Tulle and, the six riiont'�s pe- during the remainder of the year .nrerlod than for the same montti and six, expected to be det'ldedl�' less thanmonths Iast year. usual, and prices should continue up,
'

The' llvestoek indUstry moved. into ward, especially fOl the better grades,st ronger pol>ftlOft at the middle of the 'A relatively small supply' of theyear. Mllrl.et supplies of cattle' fell better grades of heavy steers is now[<lightly below-those of last year, aud coming to market, and'th{'y are selllngthere was a decrease of 17.4 per cent on It pariey with light weights whichin the supplr' of hogs, tho the suppl1 commanded a premium thru the Iattsrof sheep increased over 6 per cent half of 1924 and the first pa,rt of 1!l2:i,r,!vestock values.xmoved ,up to higher As there Is a' .Ilmlted demand forlevels dnrlng .Tune and gave much en- heavy. we\ghts they are not Ilkely In{'onrag{,Dlent to producers., Ment pack- comniand a, premium far any grenting operations during-the first ,half of period of time.
the year were heavier than those In The corn crop iO' the 'COl'll Beltt.he ('orrpspomllng period lal!t year tor states will be larger than last yenr,,all classes except hogs, which decllned The June pig survey showed that th!)ir abont t.he same Noportion- as mar- number of hogs on farms is the loweti�ket recel[)ts fell (Iff., In" several years. If the large corn

crop materiaHzes there willI doubtle,s
be, lin' acl;ive demand fo)" feeder cattlJ
to fill 'the gap. Hlghel' pr;ces for fc,1
steel'S also will tend to stimulate (l�'
mand for feedl'r cattle as well as for
low grade cattle for slaughter.
No material change In tbe domestic

demand' for Deef is expe(,'ted dnllng
the remainder of the year, bnt th�
smaller supply of hogs as compare,l
with the I>ast year sbould be a sns
talnlng factor for beef. The Europenn
demand for meats increased dlV'lng
the past year, but s1> far as beef is
concerned most of the EuropeRn trn ..l�
Is supplied from Argentina, and it
seems llkely that this will contlnllP,
So long as European m8l'kets absorb
the A,rgentine surplus it Is unlllwly
that there will be any conslderahle
movement of beef from that country
to the United States.

Use Best Judgment in Selecting Pigs and
Poultry for Next Year's Use

BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

Open all the doors and windows In
coops for fresh air and sunllgnt dur
ing the day. If the windows are
screened keep them open at night.
Fresh air should be supplled without
drafts, because drafts will cause chick
ens to take colds. The windows should
be In one side of the building, und If
there are some In other sides do not
open them. You ",I'll find there are

many advantages to proper ventlln
lion. The air Is kept pure, the temper
ature In the coop Is regulated. and
best conditions for healthy blrtl� are

provided. You may keep the windows
open for severnl months, then they
Dlay be covered with burta p for the
winter.
E"ery Capper Pig Club boy and

every .Oapper Poultry Club girl fln{ls
use for good troughs. These are used
for watering and for {{'ecllng mash and
slops. Steel troughs may he IlUl'chlllSecl,
or c(lIlcret.e troughs lllll�' be constrllcted
lit home, )VoocJen troughs mal' be
built at very low ('t)",t from 2 Inch
lumber. There arc two kinds q_f wooden
troughs, tbe V-shnped IIml the S'luare.
In building the V-iShavecJ t.ype nse two
boards for the sides, uue 8 Inches wide
and the other 10 Ineh{'s wide. Nail
the edge t)f the 8-lnch boarel along the
side of the 100Inch hoa'rd which wlll
make both sides the same height, Now
nall on bolll'd;; for f!nds. which will
serve to keep the trol1l111 from tipI.lng
over. The square trough ha6 a bottom"
two sides and two enoJ�. Some people
prefer It to the V-iShnpel)" trough on
account of Its greater capacity. Either
Clf these may be made at any <lei1lred
length. Convenient lengths are be
tween 4 feet and 16 feet.

Alternate the Meetings
In fairness to all the members In

lour county
I alternate the place of

meeting. A meeting should be held at
the hume of every memher, 60 e"ery
club member wlll d •., some tra"{'ling
and not just a few. In Lincoln county
when I was a member of the Capper
Pig Club the boys took turM In hold-'
ing meetings at their homes. Two of
the boys lived 29 miles apart. lind no
two ll�d in the same neighborhood.
Sometimes one boy would have a long
way to go and the next time it would
be some other boy. We always started
before dinner to all,)w us plenty of
time for the meeting and return trip,
and the mothers alwa",s had fine din-
ners prepared for us.

'

Lincoln county boyR never were suc
cessful in winning the pep trophy.
Only one team could win that lPrlze In
• year, and we were not that one
team, but there were other things that
all teams could gain, amI the Lln('oln
county team took a large, helping ot
the 60clal values. We formed friend
ships that last t(}(lay, we learned how
one fellow can help another, - that a
team is stronger than Beparate \,pdlvl
duals. and everyone of us had �Ilny
lood times.
It is Hme to select the stock, you 'are

coing to keep for use next year. De
termine first how many pigs or chick·

From The Monthly Review. Issued by the
Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City:
A steady forward movement thru the

first six months of I!Yl'5,/reachln'g the
pl'dk at the half-year turn, is disclosed
tty statistical reports to The Monthly
Itevlow {'m'PI'lllg Imlustrial and trade
a(·tlvlty In the Tenth F{'deral Rellllrve
Dlstrfct. Oonsldered as a Whole, or by
soparute lines, the record shows an
enormous volume of husiness-such a
volume as has nut heen exceeded iii
any llke perlod since 1920, if e,;er it
lias been exceeded,
l\leasureel hy pllyments by check thru

the banks the volume in 20 cities of
the district attained the high 111111'1. of
rer-ord In .Tl1ne and for the hulf year,
aid was lli,l1, per cent larger thlln In
the first half of last �'ear..Uslng IIlso
as a bal'llIneter the )j'ederal Ueser"e
Bank delll'unce of checl.s drllwn on
3,756 banl;s, ,It is of record' that thero
were inc'rease's of o,'er 14 per cent in
tll{' number of checks and 20 per cent
iii the amount of money.
Distribution of merchandise by

wholesalel's to retailers during the sl�
mOliths a!;slllned very large l>ropor
tlons, exceedlllg the volume of a year
ugo In all lineR. Retail trade during
June at department IItores was about
up ttl Ihllt of April and :\Iay and 7.6
per cent larger than a year ago, with
the half year business 6.4 per cpnt
larger than in the flr�t half of 1924.
Mall order houses did a larger busi
ness than last year.
Sales of im�lements anti farm ma-

Now Alfalfa'll Grow
A carload of 'ground limestone has

'been ordered by H. J. Melerkord of
Unn; it will be applied on' soll to be
sown to alfalfa. The field will be used
(or demonstration. purposes by the
Washington County Farm Bureau.
.John V. Hepler, county agent, has been
urging 'a larger acreage of the legumes
in that section; a few dafs ago, In

" llatlBaB-lI'armer for AUgust 8, 19JJS
\ '-

speaking of the need 'for this, be said:
"One fifth of the cultivated .land III

alfa].fa or Sweet clover w_2uld be a
mighty good program for any farmer
to follow If he is Interested, In keep.
ing up the fl'rtlllty of hls land. Thi�
tnp G inches of ours has been p1'oducll1;;
crops for the last 50 y�rs, and 011
most of' It nothing has been <lone to Pill
back what lias been taken out. Alfalfa
and Sweet clover both add nitrogplJ,the most costly of all plant foods,
which Is' present In the air above the
earth, 'Legumes are the only plants
capable of taking this nitrogen out of
the air and putting back into the soil.
For quick returns liwt'et clover will
do thls three... tImes faster than al
falfa."

/
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;0_ 'New: Fall andWlnler Catalogue
is VOllrs Free lor. I"lle As:king
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Your order!! will be shipped within
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.
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. �,_e1!8 to 'W�s�

1Wenty-two years ago_, in appr�iation of
your pattORage we started ,serv.ing iYou from
Kansas {City. ,�We have now been ne�ghborsin ·this creat Middle West for 22 years.
This 'year ',we have 'greatly enlarged our

Kansas; 'City house so that our'lstocks of
merchandise could be larger, so thatwe could
'be pre�ed to live you even better send(:e.

·......... ab'lIoIDe
Is· Not-. Breadl :Boase

TlU, Kanaaa .City H01lSe�is -not 'in any aenae
,.·,bcanc:h;hf1)UIe. 'ItJs ,the Kansas,City Home-

GfWar4·s. BUt it 'haa back of it .the com
'biaed�.� of QW' �:v:en Ibig houses;
1'....... ,tIieIe, .even <big-'houaes oonati

tute .�t:pmcrj' Ward" & 'Co. Tqgetber
:tb:ey hav.e.•a vast b�Y'iI\C ,power. -.
<Oiler'1SQ,OOO,OOO'iI!l cash 'WU!-1Iaed in�
ing the bargains this ,Catalogue offers.

_' ·�·of this vaat ,b�y;inl po�er. Qv;er
fifty ,.mien dollara' worth ,of: _POda bought

. in the Wiest quantities-lor cash. There
ia tile'reuon for Ward'a low priceL .

.� ...�. staads .. QIudIty
_�Low;�

;QuaIity ..com.ea 'first atWud'.. 'n",lGOda we
ae1lmust,�tiafy our·customers•.It �� cay-to

make low prices if you do not consider wear
and service, and the customers' satisfaction.
"Wie never sacrifice,quality to make a lOw

-

price." We sell only the kind .of goods that
stan� inspectio� and use.

Ever�g lor.tb� Farm,
the BODle and the FamUYr"

Our new Fall,S. Winter Catalogue sho.ws
Deady everything a man, woman or child
wears or uses, and everything at M�ney.�ving prices.
There as for you a cash saving clIf :$50

this season; ,'if you write for your fl'ee CORY'of our new' Catslogue--.and start s.ending
your·orders toWud's. ,-

Our 53. year old guarantee JDeaDS your
satisfaction, pr your money back •

r···· ...················································...
- .

i To Montgomery Ward & ce., Dept.40-K..

Kansas City, Mis&ou!i
Please mail my free -copy of Mont&omery·
Ward". complete Fan and Wmter CataiOlue. J'
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The Begeueration of Four
Corners

(Continued from Pnge S)
blmself a part of the life of the COIll
munttr, and when It seemed that he
would rcma in n loof Graudslre Jnmes
bud repronched him gently, "To err is
human. to rorsive dtvlue," he hnd re
minded his younger friend, Not on
the same old frienclly footing was he
who hud been wanderer, for still there
rema lned the uuexpln ined mystery of
his nnme, nor had March dented the
ehargu tha t he was a d ivorced man
wanted for II crime committed in all
other sta te. Rut grndua lly, surely, �
spect and confidence nga in were being
won, And, lJcing but humau, ,lames
March found this restored confidence
oolm to a 1)1'IIIsed hoa rt.
Despite the apparent feeling based

npon something more substantial thnn
good wishes that Jarues Murch would
be able to prove hts innocence, YOllllg
,llmmie Adams WIIS Ill-at-ease as the
t.rial approached. The bald fact re
mntned that except for mattera of
minor import the chief evidence was
tbe tcsthuonv of La nsing Merritt, a
man of sta�ding in the community.
Oertntn informnt'i.)t\ had been ,:ivctl by
Mareh to his attorney, and a promise
()f additionnl Iega l asslstnnee had been
made which fi lled the young 11}..II\'3'er
with amnzement, but the vitnl matter
()f finoing the real guilty man was

lacking. Long since AUorney Adams
bad been convinced t..).lat Lansing 1\Ier
ritt, himself, had perpetrated the for
gery, March hnrl demur-red. "If it's
true," reasoned the accused man, hMer
ritt would have had no reason to fix
the blame on me, Or he would bj.ve
tal;;ified "he bonks, not wiped Ollt the
entire aer-ount of a snvlngs and loan
compn nv."
Adams was obdurate. "Find me a

motive," sntd he, "a.nd I'll make Lance
Merritt sweat blood on the witness
stand," But it took II woman's intu
ition to provide a clew.

you." March agreed, bu't Mary, blush·
ing, l)leked Ull the oonversauou,
"I might gi"e a re_nson," she satd

hesitantly, "Lance. Ilse'd to come out
here often, and he gol uottons in his
bend. Got jenlous of ;\1,,1'. Mnreh for
no reason," nnd the blush deepened.
"One nttcrnoon when I nnswered n
ccrru in question III 1\ WilY he didn't
like, J,nnee sworo thnt he'd 'get even.
with rhnt sueaktug hired mnu.' That
was before you told him to stay away
from here, father,"
Old ,1ncob wagged II lIIedlhltive head

while his guest looked fondly into It
flushed but engel' {lice. "No proof,"
SII id Kennedy, "uuless 3'OU bad a wtt
ness to prove the conversattou. Now
if you had a witness it might help."
There WIIS a flnsh of Insptrattou on
Mary's face and she reached torwnrd
and rllng a little bell. A tidy bl:t�
mn id.. came in from the kttchen to
curtsr before the visitor,
"Mandy, did you ever listen when I

had a vislt!.\l'?" 'l'lle volce WIIS kindly,
but l\lnlldy wriggled and shuffled un
easv feet,
-xe, ma'nm ! Indeedz, I never done

uothln' like dat," -

"But, Mllndy, I've caught you peek
ing thru Il crack in the door, And if
you could remember hal'ing heard
something it might please me, Do
rou recall when Lance Merritt was
here sometime ago, tbe time you told
me YOI1 heard the slap I gave bim?"
Ma,ry Kennedy laughed In' an embar
rassed manuel' while Old Jacob started
up with an oath, But black Mandy
giggled excitedly:

._

"Tried to Iiiss 1'ou"
"Sho, I remember that time," assured

Mundy. "Tried to kiss you, I reckon,
and you done slapped him good and
hard. Cussed Mister Mnrch here and
said you was clone gettin' sweet on
him, Said he done was goin' to get
even with 'that sueaktn' bired man'
and would make you sorry"too. Yas
suh, and then he tried to kiss you
again."
"That will do, Mandy," lind a rosy

cheeked maiden followed her blackBut, Mary line\\' maid into the kitchen from whence
It had not been lack of courage that suppressed giggles could be beard.

had kept .lnmes MIIl'ch away from t.he "Proof enough," observed Old Jacoh,
horne of Jncob Kennedy, rather the "to make nny jury stop and think."
feeling tha t with the known antagon- And altho James March. protested that
ism of her father it would be unpleas- he would not have 1\I1I,ry'S name
ant for Ma.ry Kennedy to welcome bim dmgged in the dust of the eourt room,
there. But now with a,'owed friend· both fllther and daughter Insisted the
!<hip between the two men James March testimouy should be given. Young
was honored guest. How Mary had Adams seized upon this morsel of ev
glow(>d with pride as March recounted idence with avidity, and began iuves·
tbe stirring story of her father's defi- tigation of the dOings of Lansing
snee of the mob, and Old Jacob, lis- Merritt and his Companions ill Bald
tening, had dryly relll!lrked, "I didn't win's "night life." For the first time,
see TOU runnin' much," to March. James Mareh began to feel that theHere'were two men, virile, purposeful, cords which -had seemingly bound him
unlike yet with mnch in common, and fast were loosening. In the little
Mary 'Kennedy thrilled \\'ith the pride. town of Baldwin, Ike Boone and his
()f possession. No word had been spok- fellows held nightly conference while
en to Jacob Kennedy of pledged fealty, they discussed plot and counterplot,yet each felt that the older man knew. and Lansing Merritt., no longer debon
"When I stand before tbe world, my air and carefree, urged his leader,deaT one, wi,th an honored nome, "For Goel's sake do semething." _cleansed of all stain, 1 shali ask for But in Four Corners someway an
10ur father's blessing," March bad abiding faith had swung np tliatmid. And altho Mary Kennedy had truth would prevail, "God Almightypleaded uu(]�'ing constancy, James Rent this YOlIDg ..man to us for a purKarch would aceept no binding pledge. pose," Old Abner James had solemnly86on, as was natural, the three fell announced in Sunday gchool one mornto discussing tbe coming trial and the ing, for altho March had Dot retarnedchance for ol'quittal. to his accustomed place, warm W9rds
.As March told of the conviction of of faith and trust were Jlot lackI.ng

Attorney Adams, he was surprised to when people gathe,red there; "He sent'
find that Jacob Kennedy ,concurred. James March to ns for

-

a PUrW8e."
"I've I!usplcioned .for a long time," oil- repeated Grandsire lame!!, .. and He
EJ'Ted Kennedy, "{hat Lance .Merritt who holds our destinies in IDs hands
WlLS goin' beyond his aaillry. Happen wiH see that right triumphs over
to know that his dod don't give bim wrong." Shamed, silent, his detrac,t
a penny eXl'ept ,,'hilt he earns, tryin' ere but waited fq,r the' vindication of
to make him dig in and win the cash- James March again to shout aloud his
lership. Ridin' around in that· fancy praise. But hard-headed lawyers dls
automobile and pInyin' poker with Ike cussing the case agreed that on tbe
Boone and his gang takes cash. But known evidence .March was as g� as
I can't see why he should pick on behind steel bars. Attorney Jenkins,

A."JIoid sueli. risks-
IT may be on1v the points of the

Timer, a broken feed .pipe or

spark plugs that won'� ,�park. .But
the tractor's dead. and delavmeans
.toss.
A sec; of-sturdv.- de�ndable NICHOLSON
'files 'and 'the kj1owl�ge of -how't�u5e th�mWill quickly eet ri8ht' these JU\d a dozen
otherminor' breal(doWDs·that in�an time and
,mOneY in the busy ··season.

NICHOLSON FILE CO.
PROVIDENCE,.... I" U. S. A.
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NICHOLSON FILES
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BU'YIt-T."It-NotetheDitference
YEAR after year there are thou
IIUIda of houeewiveawho havemade
their -year'. SUpply of homemade
aoap with Lewla' Lye, the famous

, _pmaker. LewIa'Lyei. packed in\ the aarety f'ricti0ll top can.with the
same merits which have won to it '

mi11ioaa of aoapmaken for half a
ceatury. IIUiat OIl Lewia'Lye. l.t
·wiIlpWyOatbeutmolt'in value and
aatiefllCtiaa. If yoq havea't • copy

of!!TbeTruth About A Lye" mail thiaad lor it to-day.
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PennBJlvanla ,Salt Mis- Co�
Dept. K PhilMlelph;'. P••

TIme Tested WlndlDOI
'DIe A................... bas behind it arecordoflOyear8,of suecessful�tion. In all climates and under the severest con·

.. ditioDa it has jJI'OVen itself to be a real self-oilipg
. windmill and a most reliable Pumping mach!��.

An .......... -Aau..... when one:., properly er� ,

Deed. DO further attention acept the annual oihnfo
,Tbere are DO bolts or nuts to wotltlooae ladnodelicate

parts to set out of order.
-

'ellThere are 110 untried features In the Aato-OII
Aa........ Tbeselnrun InoU In theoil-tlaht,storlll'
proof,parc:uajUlt..theydldlO,eara qo. Som��g�',"

,lIMIItshavebeeDaiade.uexpedenceh...howntMJIU""':
117· of Improvement, bu.t the ori8InaI almpUdty of�.::beeo ret8iaed wbil-.=-ter� of,�tion.... ht___ , ..........� fa woadatfuUy'efIldent In thelillkwi.wbIcb.,. tile pz:evaWnc_0..... The ...f-oUed motor wor Iwitb�, DO friction,and the wInd·wheel of ,the Aermotot....... to ruD" tile IIIbteat........ It fa ,aIIo ampl, 1tJ'0ng �... -..ria .::a:..� JID aD, CODdltIoD of'wladlor weather� ID'YadI.... tW' *

'

.. ..t.wIU live JOII the beatohemc:e. It 11111br tbeQNDllaDr.wbIda ........... &be .... Wiadid· ....... Ie�...�.........-.0'1'0. at. r=:s.. -=:...........



,lill'eW(t old tbt, wa� preparlh, to
1'1'01'e that Jamel!! Motch hlld bt!en l.iuen
1;1 eollIPIIU, With 'Il "8UIJplc!oUI!! looking
elilll'Rcter" on that lotot dll)' he IItul
iI"ell aceused. What IiInttered !hlit It
\1'118 a chance meeting with a wnnuur
III!! bol}o nt the erlge of to \\'11, the
I'IIBsI.Ige of R few coin!! O!! n 1111111, OI1('e
" huugry "'Rndel'!'l'. ho." gllmlJ�{l(1 !'1m
tlll,l' he, too, asked tor 10011. 'J.'he de
leetil'e olleney eommtsetened by Boone
lind done Its work well, 0114 "under
-ovur" wns on unknown whiles!! pre-
1"I,I'cd to swenr to nnythhlg ilsllen of
IIi 111, No wonder that Lonidllg MeI'rlU
,wt dry 1I111.i olht thanked whntever
�uds IlIny IIR,'e been Ills to lJrli lse, 'l'he
II1�t Ilnk hi the choln had been tUI'gud,
1IIId ollly n miracle could save the man
III'clIlled froni conviction nnd 0 prison
Il'I'llI,
II; wns R bl'lgbt, lIunllhlny doy,

ijll'llllgel� unlike thot day out of the
�1'l'lIIll1l1ly dlstallt past when .111 III Ill!
Mal'ch hnd first met Jacob and Mory
'''''lInedy. Strongely unlike the hllp
l,ellings of that doy, too, for now
Mal'ch rode with the Kennedy!! In

, IheIL' new and shin)' fUv/ver which Old
,llleol} con"lde,red the lost word In 11m'
uuslne luxury, All Four (lorners com
IIIl1nlty wali en route to the Klrkdnle
COlll't bouse where the trial of the stnte
I'�, ,James March was !!cheduled to 110'
gill lit 10 o'clock, Added to the Interest
III tbe trial's outcome wos the tumor
thnt nt Inst the real Identity and pnst
hl�tory of the man known all Jamel
Mllrch was to be made public. Ollve
lIuted Italian women with brl,ht hue(t
�III'ments gave color to the scene as
1II,.. tor ears and carrlnges rolled a10n"
Confillent and happy, Man' Kennedy
chutted with her companion as her
fllt.her drove, RI,ht must win, trut,h
IIIlIst prevail, But In his office, yo'unlC
Attorney Adams was frantlclllly'phunlng' for Informotlon regarding a
I,l'Hln wreck many miles away, Ag·
�l'\iHflh'e, determined, he yet bnll no

'd�slre to !!houlder, the entire burden
(If, II defense In which so much was In-
votved.

'

In tact, a good shore of the popu,lntlon of Farrell eounts 'was on hand
when the trial opened, for In the greatrourl contest James March had won
firm friends 'aud 'bitter enemies be·
ynnd the confines of little Four Co,r.11('1'5, When Judge Austin called tor
uresentntton of. the state's evidence,Mllry Kennelly's heart sunk, Groupedaround Ln,nslng Merritt, the state's
�tlll' witness, not only' was Prosecut·
illg Attorney Banders and J.nwrer,h'nklnB... but Malcom Bertrand, the
greatest ,criminal lawye,r In all that
'rouutry, And opposed to this for·
\ midable array of talent was, youngJlmmls Adams, nervously tumbllnghlslaw books.
"If the Lord Is -on the side of the

heavy artillery," muttered old Eben
\\'lIsoq, "we 1l1n't got a chance, But
again" there was no fe8F In

.• the eyesof the man called March as he facedthe ordeal of his trial
With the preliminaries quickly. overLansing Merritt was 'called to the wit

.jiess stand, Being sworn, he Identlfled a check -presented for Inspection,ns one which had been offerM In evl·dence at the preliminary trial. Tellhigsubstantinlly' the same story with but
minor details the. testimony of the
YOllng banker made undoubted 1m·
press upon' the jury,' Cross·examlna·tinn by Attorney' Adams was mild andhrl,ef, Questioned as to whether, he '

hnd any personal animosity toward thedefendant Mer,rltt had replied thatthey, illlil been, barely on spt¥lklng,1�I:ms, "Don't move In the same.'clr·(,It, of sO,cle'ty, I presume?" Adamshll(1 querled.
If there' WIIS Irony In the questionIt hall, escaped ,Mel'ritt who had' replied('lllllhlltically, "No, slr,..we don't," Then

rl�nllndlng .1udge' Austin of his prlv·Il'�e to recall the witness, Adnms
1�'QiI'ed furtllE�r questioning, Boonl:1l�hlel' Stone nnd Farmer Brewster THE' NATIONAL R--ININ'''' 1ft0•• "If'"
111111 gh'cn evlderree corroborating the

..

,

...' . ,.. "", .

'

'.
.' ... ..�Iel')'ltt testimony, evlden�e llnllhllkenI)' the slight quesffonlng, Heads of.jlll',I'men begnn to nod In approbationfit Iho t1'lal's sIDooth progl�!IS, nn(} ther'U'11l buzzed wlbh exclteIDtlnt as I) lIe\\' - - -

�I'II.Il()lIll, was called, "Helll'y .1acobs, rome111'Wltrd ollll be sworn," ('rlell Attorney�1i1l(lel's. ,Ilnd 'a, blo,.ated, (1I811e\'eleI1
�(leCllllen ot

-

t1le genus ,hobo amble!)
,:11 to tile wltnes/! stand, Maroh amI
1\'

� Ilbtol1ney gued at the 8tranler In
lk'lldel'ment, wl,llIe I1POll the fllctl8' of(I Boon!!, I.nnee. Merritt, an.l, tbt'I,��Illrll�el! WUI the IIloRthur 10"" ot, M� Name ........... .....��........,�=..",..,�".,.",_ ��e. OI! R.,f,I)., 'lNq:.......-----------o wllo b"IJ (1111)'011 a tl'lUnP Qlu'd,

,
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Ev.. TIT to Clap Yoar
Baad. allder Water'
EVER try to clap your hands under water? It can't bedone! Yet, out of water, you can noisily clap yourhands until they smart and burn.
At 30 miles an hour every moving part of the engine in your motor cat"claps" against some other metal part several thousand times a minute.
So that" if every moving piece of steel isn't cushioned at aU times by a filmof GOOD oil, your automobile will soon "clap" itself to pieces.
The bearin_p in agoodautomobile engine
are very close..fitting-therefore, the oil
forming the film m� be of the highestquality to prevent metal..to-metal contact
even tinder terrific pressures.
E�-coMotorOil forms a perfect,lhock..

absorbing, heat-resisting filin-soft as vel..
ve� -tough as rubber. A film ofEn-ar..co
Motor Oil between cylinder walls and
pistons prevents gasoline from seepingdown iD.to the craiik.-c:ase to thin-out and
destroy the good oiL It also preventssurplus oil from crawling up past thepiston� to formcarbonon spark plugsand valves. In the bearings En..ae-ce acts
like millions of, tiny ballS which absorband carrv-off the heat.

'

You'D Nodee the Dlllereaee
WheD You U.e Ea·...·eo Motor 011

PIOducen. RefiD.... aDd Marketets of"Qu.li�E�� fo�N� Hali'ac�Branch.. and Servke Saadou· in nz, PriadpII[Cideapf" Vwabil Scae.
- - - - - - -.- - � - - - - - -- ---......_..��

lfIIeN C'1 rssr. , ..._ an .an ....
I eoc.lQSC 4c in 'stampS to cover�and pac1inai Send EJilt.<ar-,� ��to. (!ame- �E;..
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Sandwiches' as�the"'Basis
for Sunday Suppe-r

'By..._!lell B.�Nicbo1s

SANDWICHES for supper on Sunday evening
arevseasonable dul'ing the summer. They may

be prepared early if wrapped in waxed paper.
With a bot dl'ink, such us coffee; tea, or cocoa, and
U dessert of fresh fruit and eookles or cake, they
make a complete meal.
Among the many summer sandwiches that are

substantial and yet dainty are the fo-llowing:

Cottage Cheese Sandwiches
Use fresh, nicely 'seasoned cottage cheese.'·To

_.

every 3 tablespoons of it add 2 teuspoons of'catchup
'or chili sauce. Spread between slices of buttered
bread.

Chicken .Sandwiches
Chop or grind cold' chicken -which has rbeen

picked from the bones. To every cup add 1 table
spoon finely chopped celery, 2 thin slices of stuffed
olives and salad dressing enough to moisten. Use
as a -sandwlch filling, addlpg '8 lettuce leaf.

HoaeySandwiches
Take. % cup each of strained honey and solt

ened butter. Mix thoroly. .Add 2 tablespoons
chopped nut meats.

Peanut Butter Sandwiches
Mix the peanut' butter with chopped am,: tnVeet

Dr sour pickles. Another excellent filling Is made
by adding chopped ra1sins, dates or figs to the
peanut butter.

Fireless Cooker Saves Labor

I BELIEVE a fireless cooker is the most con
venient labor SIlving device a woman on the

farm can ha ve. Thete may 'be some who are yet
in doubt as to whether the homemade fireless can
lie made to "cook," But a homemade one has
proved practicable in our 'home, It is made from
a keg .<Juch liS is used to ship grapes, and we util
ized the "filler" or sawdust from around the
grapes for packing. A 12-quart pail senes as the
inside container, and fl soap s�one for a radiator.
I find the cooker convenient on warm days for

roasting meat, stewing chicken or, ,for . anythb:ig
which requires a long, slow -'process 'm "cookillg.
:l'he cbicken is prepared the night before and

salted. lD�:u.e m�. �.putldt on�.to cook.Ju cold
water and.if' it is toqb,"4)OO 15 '01'120 mlnatea;.tbeD
place, in ::-tbe cooker and.,let remain four,(or�,ft"e
hours. Or sometimes I'flour the pieces and brown
them quickly In a skillet, season with salt and
<pepper -aud then .put 'in the ·cooker. "A 'youngehfcli:en wlU cook ill two hours. Any meat 'cooked
� tbls way i'3' delicious.

.

.

Beans and dried fruits are much improved by
this slow process of cooking, 'and oatmeal, boiled
five "lllinutes and placed in cooker _o�·el',...night is
,especlallf.::nutlitious. Where "there are\ young ,chlldren, it would pay one to construct 'a "COoker If
only to-be usOO;'for' oatmeal, 'Mrs. 'Ray(Palmer.

· Sedgwick County. ,

'�F1i-tte r iFamilies \ for
Future Firesides'

. ',... :_.;".
KtJn.tJ8 '''tJrmer 'for .AUf/'U$fr8, 1925

,�Penny ,�E)inQep·s ,ljriri,g
'in Ithe ';I)oUars

By Mrs; G.. L._Betbe:J.

ONE church'I visited .recen'tiy bad q. unique plan
of serving "penny dinners" every Saturdayevening as a means of replenishing tbe treasury.

'.All'food atuffs are donated by the cburch member�
a'nd the. dinners -eerved cafeteria style in 'the
cborch .CUni�g room. The' women's class does the
serving while- tbe young pepple forni's)) 'music duro
r..:b1g'the dinner .hour .from'6-to 8.

•- .

Butter Is 'cut in :po'rtlons sUCh as are servea at
hotels and served on Indlvldua! plates at 1 cent

'each. Bread Is' 1 cent -

a sllce. _'All v.egetables,
'P"v:1e8j dreslllllgs and salads are'l cent for a table
spoonful. Boned chicken. meat loaf, .bam and, roast
beef are the meats usually served ,and. bring.1 cent
·a-'small·sUce. Everyone',bas'the privilege o� order,
:c.lDg as .wany. pennleiJ' wort� of, anythlqg . as he
.desires.
Fruit salad or Ice 'crealD with cake, or pie .are

• the' usulll[desset'ts. : 1"ie is 'cut .In ,12 to '16. pieces,'and cake' in ' smalhsl1ces-whlch .are sold.at 1 cent
··each. A"S1nall glass of coffee, tea and milk brlng�I.cent with a. penny, more for sugar' alid cream, I

'ksJmuCh ..of the' food.an'd work Is donated, by memo·

·bers lof the church" quite, It' large sum Is realized,
. . "".'-------,---

THE "'family' is -the r:onit of -'ctviHzil'tlon.
What kind 'ofJa 'bluek :a·re. you :coatr.1bot

Ing to the structure of your state? If you do
not know, 'you should ,find out. -The-Eqt!nic
Society has· fOl'IDnlate'd' standards; of ·lfttnelB
whereby it ,becomes ,1)Osslble' ·for . "DY'!'faqDUy
to .take .. complete sto'ck 'of itself,

-

The :l1rst
"fitter .famlUes" exam1Daitton 'WBslheld in'lthe
Eugenics 'Building at .the Kansas Free Fair
"at .'Tope'ka-,ln�lD20, ..anli,itlle ·work bas'been
carried on e'f.ery year . .since w.1th Increa.g
suecesa Any family-may enter whl'ch' shllws
.no obvious physical or mental 'defect. in apy
'member. and BU"lIving ,members ·of·.a 1alDIb':-,
should .appear for; examinatlon. . However, � ..

·

..unmarried, young adnlts are "invited to �par- (
.,ticipate. '.-\! thoro, alliam·inotion ,-is made 'of Jstructure, organs, spe<'1al organs, teeth, in·
'telligence' and'Dervous condition. No charle
is made for this valuable service. The whole
Idea .. Is eo strengthen .tne. 'fllmily by.> hav,tD'g' '.
all good families see .. themselves as socUal farid racial units, study ·themsel:ves, 'take
pride In theil' heredity and accomplishments '

and see what they can do about their weak
points. ,

Appointments mullt be .'made in advllnee .

of the' e�llmlnatlon, :t\pplicants ilhould"Wrlte';
to . the SuperJntendent of -the Kansas'Free '

t

Fair,�'.[IOpekll, as' far In, ad\'ance as p08811)le,
stating�.preference of 'day; -'FuIit�er anfonna- .1'
tion as to medals and trophies also w.ill·� ,given if requested. The Kansas"J!lree ·tlF'alr ,,'

wiLl 'be held September 14 to 19 this year.
Plan to att�nd!

�,

:Sil(i)�tl Cuts\Around)tlile:'House
:DYl,@urt;ReaElersi'

.

.

,f*LI.;:(JF.·,is ·are,on the"lOOkout',fol',..maeStlons toA.maoke. ol1r·�bou..keePlng ·eaB.lflor·"or l.'Our Ihomes
• brighter. 'Perhapa'you 'lla.efdlscovere'd BOme 'ibort.,

cUlrtbat'mur 8elgbbor' doe.m't"kDow about.. ·If· so,
won't . .you telhu9,ilbout tt? i!!'er:S1I''Sugestlons'we

.

ca'n,�UR�;.:we wUJi pay ,1. J.;Adtlress the'-8bort' eut
.�Editor, Kansas j Flll'lller, -�ka, �Kan: 'Includc
....pot!Itage 1f: you w,lsh Four 'manuscript ··remrned.-

:HOwf["Wax :MyfFloor
A floor havjngl:no finish>:or.'onen.on lwhlchctlle

, :vamish ls.'·wol'n 'can be :,put 'Iur good 'coDdltlon"'by
�e . use of,lhe following' dressing: 'llJse � 2.i.plntsJlin·
'�d 'oU, 'I"pint turpentine. and il cake por�ftill
wax. ",Heat tbe 011 alid melted·�wax. �Remo:ve f<l'OlD
-fire abd add tur.pentine.· �It"'is ;Jitg� lDflaDl·

< l'Jdble.�·-"Keep.;�can in' ,bucketl of-:;liot 'water to 'keel)
the wax (rom harden'lng 'wblle. using anll >apply

\ with paint brush. JlIn )Iwarm' 'weatller ,thts finish,

"wJIl city over night. '!,Mrs.,lsne;'Ropp.'14lO'ion County. '

Pl·ck·1t·n'g' :C'
�

O�;;'Jn<:se.(l :t'-A ay..nung"·
,.

'N'"'. lie;:'ee'
.

t ) �

I • �-,U,:1':1., � �� f.\::1 't 1 .) \J!If.., a�& �.IJ r �._
• I" ,. l

,
•

• .• _
�

�,.. �. •
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IDear Ruth: '.

So your cellar shelves are shining with cans of
berries, beets, carrots and other vegetable,;;! Arid
four cans are about all f1l1ed! You wonder if you
wuld not use gallon jars for pickles, In the cold
I'ellors of the Northem states, they may pack
[lickles safely in stoneware jars and weight the
fruit under the sirup. Here, we 81'e llkely to be
tJothered 'with mold. I'd prefer the wide mouthed
�lass cans. These are excellent for pickles and for
winter sausage packing.
As you ha"e both kinds of peaches, I should use

the free-stone for canning and the cling-stone for
pickling. They are less mussy. Select peaches that
Ilre nearly ripe but not ripe enough to be soft.
There are two ways of pickling them. One is to
boil the fruit without paring In· a weak solution of
vinegar 'and water, until it may \1Je pierced ,easny
with a forIr.-' Tben pack 10 'jars and pour. bomng
spiced vinegar,over the' fruit. LBoll the .:spice4 vln-
eg8Jl' again two or three times at intervals of a
da,y, pour back over the fruit_and seal "fol'rkeepa."
Another way Is to place ·the- fruit in the, spiced

vinegar and bon. it ,until it Is tender: then place
Cruit in jars, boll vinegar until if,ls·of a very· thin
sirup consistency, pour over the frult and Ileal,
The second way' is tbe' Qulcler,..tbe' fruit is "more
likely to ber moken,' bowever. 'To make the 'slrup'
for 8 pounda",of peaches use 4 pounds of sugar, 1

_ ounce of cinnamon, ¥.z ounce of cloves, ·¥.a.ounce'of
mace, 1 pint" of viuegar. Brown sugar ,makes \!ft
richer sirup. If the inside of ,the ,head bf' the,clove
[s removed, it wlll not'darken tbe·v1negar"80'moCb.
In making pear pickles, I follow tbe some plan.

Usually, tho not always, I remove the s.kln from
tbe:<pear and cut it Iii half. With a;!pointoo;'tbtnJmite, I 'scoop out tcbe cortFan,d place -the :kuit in
-a basin of water until l'am' ready -to ·,boil.1t. 'If
left exposed to 'the air it will turn'-brown. Other

. wise, the pears are pickled in the'-same- way' as
the peaches. .

""Watermelon rind makes good sweet plckles.-You
would, dQUbtleRs, be glad to have a few can� of
plekled rll'd.' As' you probably 'know,' the green
and' red parts of the rind are removed and the
wblte part is cut-Into cubes. 'These'may�be placed
in jars with a little salt added til each 2 or 3-inch
layer of cubes. Tben- fill' ·the spaces' with water.
After tbe rind bas been in salted water two or
'tllree dayii;-riJlse In clear-water and. bolLuntll ten
,de.r'·1u·"equal'�parts of"viDegar aDll .. water ,'With �a

, '"teI'Y Utt1e atum.
11, �ke a alrop 011 2 galloDs ,of sacul" to 1 of 'VIne

/

gar. Place . spices, such .. as 'you like,..:in,ia. muslin
bag. Uave 'them fairly loose� in' the' bag. "Boil the
sirup until it Is ,Uke thin molasses and then add
the rind. Bolb!a rv�ry "few Diinutes,.·ptl'ck hot ,1D

\ jat's, cover wUh :,bot �si·rop . a·nd seal.·

Here's wishing you success,
'-Your Aunt,

'D.ora It. TbompsQV __

----------------------

"Patting -tire 'Lin�s 'Away
BY,H.elen Lake

WELL,�I don't .!snow her_ age lwt'lhe:l!us en
tered -her cold cream, "'l'eer;".t:rema·J,ifid ..one

'

Y01U)g .matron 'Ito anj:)ther-.not:'loug" a·go an·dc:tJ.<am
sure everyone present mentally regJ.stere(l;"�I:let's·
see, she must be around 25." .

....

.

ElBeca·userafter we aret�,&:ou1':" skins..ti1Jly n�
help _ if they.:.are to '->hold -,thaI" 'OWi!' ,Witb ;i:Father
Time. Witbout ..·.:doabt·';we.�"e, been uSIng co�

''I'll_eO. a �, . ., ......
'-'act". ',,, ::-�_

of r-It

cream for cleaiislnlr·:tbe � i.kin � these many/�ears but
.now ·we 'seek '8 rel1able·sk·in 'food ·.wlth whIch to
,:ward off tiny. �ines. ,Then'we. pa,tiently- set, to work
pat, pat,rpatting gently: ·around the eyes with· fin',

gel'S moistened :with .a ltissue bulluer.
J'Pletiure a capital_ V from the.,point ot:yoqr chin

',to' yonr ·temples, and.ibr.fsklYJ pat upwa·rd .In lines
,.paflillel .to the: sides of the ·V. When every."mcb of

'.

-

'your face has been l'Overed in ,Ithis'W,IlY, aHow tbe
tsk·ln- to abso1'lb creain for 10 or lIS minutes before
the ,sur.plus. Is wiped o�f with a soft .cloth. ,Finish
,tbls: treatment by W,lping ,the skin ,With cOttOIl

J4ampelMdi.wlth '$kin tonic or a, stlm�ting,. astring·
ent. .

.
,

....If you are·uncertaill as' to 'the cream. you wish
to use, will: you let.me· help: yoo with a'11.St .of re
liable skbJ. fOOtls and toillcs?

Allvanee: (Style�News/
,.-

,.�RESSES lor,JtalJllwllbbe :ahorter 'aml·;hliher· at� the neck, !!8'ccordllrgr. to the� models "dllPlayed
�by the National Gal'ment :Retainers' "A'Saocliiti'on.. ,"fIklrts in inost;lnataJlees�were 1�.orj[6'lnches �om
'\the floor and :Jmany�.f�llftd at· ·th� 'bottom. ,For
r tailored dresses,; theile, w.ere" iVe'stS:·,that' bUttoned
high at tile !neek, 'WhUe .·OOUars were bl"arlably
high. Sleeves)on dreSses 'were either 10ng,!ftDd'tlght
or long and flowing but,always,loDg. The waistline

..... was�8Uggested ,more.d�ftnltely than,lIn the.·dresses
WOrD during IspJ!'lng and summer.

Out ,ilil,·tbe.�Fields
� mil 'little 'cares' that 'fretted me.iiI, r'lost 'them'-yes(erday
kmong the--fields "bove'the seas,

Amo�g� the 'WInds at play:
.

Among the, 'lowing'of' the herds,
.The r,ustllng of' the- trees, ..

Among the- slnglng of the' birds,
The humming of the . bees.

.The foolish ·'fears. of w.tiat ;might happeD�, fi"C!Il8t- them dll away .

.-

Amo!)g "tbe' clover-lJCentedrgrasa,
"A1Dong' the ·new}·moWli; hay;

Among the" busktng 'of :the' com,
Whe"e id·roW8l POPPies' ·nOd. -

'

;WIlere"W thou;Bts ilie and, gOOd are'tIorD.
Out In ·tbe fields with 'Gdd. '

'�Wtll!1BHWDlDS·
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Good ALWAYS'.for canning ad pl'eserv..101, cake -baking ana oth� IUlar -uses.

2441.....,,'You&h'ful -'Frock. .!I.'hls .smart speak ,Is very satlsfactary. I'll he�lip-on frock features a new note iin glad to tell, you where YOIl can obtainbutton trimming. Sizes -14. ,16 ;-yetr!'1!l the, .matertal, and the price, if ,you:lIand 36;-i88' and 40 lilcbes butit'meQ8ure. send a, self-addresseil, stamped en-2�52�8U1t'1for �mall IDai1li. "Mother ·velope.will flna :no . dllficult-y 'wlth \tb!§ .sUit "

the patterns for'whlc)r,comelin alzes:2,·1 and a ,years.
.

2HI5-Dainty t �8t�1Il . ,GomtiilJatfon.veue.. ·bat1!1t�, ,81�.llpr -crinkled' .crepe BARLE� was the first .grain used
are sul�"le .matetUls ,from which ,to by the -aneteats In thetr'bread mak,
make this comfol'talUe >step;.ln. :.r81zes lng, but Wlieat must Mv.e .come Into
3G, 40 and M .Inches :1bus1i .measurA, . use, soon ,after ba'Dley. ;Loa,ves of bread
2442--€)ne.Plece. ,DreIiS ,foi lIunlors. are represente'd In ,sculp�ure and an-

. Sizes 6, 8. to;�!l2-2and ,,1::'& �eartl.· _
;clent monuments. There were two quite2461......,.1;!�,.le i$�ltiltile 'tor 'Stout 71g. familiar v.ariet1es�a small round loaf

ures. -EspeChllly designed to slender. : somewhat like .our ,muffins and anize Is .this .one.plece dress. 'SIzes 86, :elongated roll spl'lnKled on ',top with,::8. 40, �, .44 and ·46" ilnches 'bust .seeds
.

like the modern 'Vienna roll. 'In
measure.

-

'cideritally, the Vienna .1'011 was Intro-
'l'he� patte�ris may 'be ordl'red from d��d .Into the :Uriite� States d�l'.lngthe Pattern Deportment IK a n s a s

the War of the Rebellion, wheu a warFanner, Topeka, Kan.' lP�iee '15 -eents, bakery" operated in the basement ofeuch. GIve size and num'bel' o'f pot., the United States Ca·pitol "Tturned outtCI'US desired. " - products to feed-the populace of Wash-
.

,.
,

' 'lington.

rWom9l&�ce --<:bmer , Vaniety iii 'One 'Pattern
.• 'WHERE'is'there '0 woman . who doesOur Service Cor_ III

.

conducted for thl!l not delight In dainty furniturepurpose of helPlal' our re ..der••olve theIr coverings? Here we 'hare n set 'that .1\l!uzzllng -problem.. The etUtor 'II .I..d 'to am sure would please everyone if wekn.\�er. :rour que.tlo�1 coaceralal' houle·
could but reproduce the articl""" toleep ng. bome m..klal'. eatertalalq, cook- ""v

....,nr sewlal', be..ut:r. ..ad .0 oa. Sead.. show '.the artisflc design, embroidered'Ie, ! addreM8Ct. .tamped ·tlllvelope to the It i i tiki b t d i I
ill omea'. Serv,lce ,Goraer, '.&11... Farmu' as s n s r ng u a n-ty co ors.and .. pe...01IaI_ -npl:r ..ill be .Ivaa. ,Best of all, the 'material used is a

.pu�e white, durable cloth that can
I!carcely be told kom,,,linen. �he -aT-
·t!cles sho:wn are a scarf, 17 by .44
:inche$; and. a l;Iuffet set, but a lunch-

'Early 'Breads

.D.ill-f>icklei,
c

I heve loat
-

m:r reCipe for 'illll ·plckle..
v OUdld YOU prlat oae that -:rou coa.lder·to be.00 ?-14r.. J. ,L. 'K. .

�hls-reclpe for dill pickles 'Is a faTorlte in man,.' homes. -

Use .cucumbersfr,olll 6 to 8 Inches long. Wash· IUld""Ipe careJully -Ana .arrange in, layers� a large ea,rthenware jaT .oj" a '�egtithout a head, placing between- ·each
• yler a small 1'8d .pepper cut in 'pieces,urge bunch of dill seed on..the stalk�d a layer of·clean.grape leaves. r.ro,�ed In this way until aU 'ot the en�mbers .ha-ve been used. Add 2'<pounds:1 salt to 3· gallons ot 'water, :0011 and
I'll

m, replacing the ·water that evapot;s so 'as 'to retain :the ..ame -qURn�t�. Pour 'over the ,cucumbers:in theL�g· Spread-over the.tQp·of'the cucuml_"!rs Dlore. dlll, ,a '�yer of 'clean c8Jj. eon set; tile cover 'being 34 inchesIIIIge leaves anti a clelUl aloth. tlover square, and a threc.-piece vanit·f set,·�ith aplate.aDd;hea-ey'stone;and leave may � had,in the same pattern. 'E�oss�or three weeks. 'The 'cloth over;tbeJtop, for·completing and an instJ;\1ction slieetlIIust be taken o'ff alid'wallhe(l,Jlow and are �cluded JVith _each number whit'llthen. The pic�les 'should .be .tJ,-aiisJllll'- �ay be ord.ered from the Fancy,work'tnt With a mild sub-acid .tJa,vor. Bepartment; Kansas Farmer, Topeka,- Kan. All pleces are num�red 1631, so-
D '.

.

,

'. whe,n ordering be sure to use the cou·tenslis fJasfly Mended pon below, checking the artiCles���c of m:r favorite '8'raalte kettlel Ge- wanted.
4IIg It tOhleak recently. aad I've beea wonder.

'----_-----------"W1In'1i t e.e-tl'" an:r &,ood wall' to mead this II'

Qd 1 ��le, The r_t!"'� of Jhe kettle I. I'ooi!. 1
do. Bllke to pallt wltb It ual.... I bave

1?oi
0, Cilaa you b,elp me7-lIr•• T-. 71'.

.

kO ODe ni!e.d d1acard -uterudls ·'tbat '

110' There's a v.ery aimple method- 1
iDe�Bive-Of repatrlng -these •

cell. 0DIy_ a 'mbmte Ia 'I'equlred to
'

0::: \Yorko. anll fbere -Is IIG lIOIllerlng.vel', -the method of which. I

Overwhelmin �.J?
r

'-

• .:fr

approval
--WheJ;,l ',2,000,000 bouse
wives use it ,for jeny mak
ing' summer after summer.

--.tal-Square Cover, $1.25 ..... 13
�_.....Bu!fet 'Bet,;95 Cents,: •••0' .;
.I631-f;1cart, 9G ceDts ••• ; •••••;13 l·

11S1-.V:IUlI� ·Bet, 'lIS cents••••,OJ
.1eS1-.G Napklns,.94 cents ••.••,,'D

Ask yo.u_r
grocer

The mo.t thorouah Infor.
matlon on jelly ·makina.
cannina and preerving.with many practical and
delighlful recipes. hal been
,pul in book form by Mrs.
Ida Jbiley Allen. nOled
cooking aUlhorily. We are
mailing il free. to any in·
·terened housewife. II i. a
h.ndsome. valuable boOk.
let. Write today for a copy.
THE GREATWESiIlERN
StJGAR CCi>MPANY
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It's a Lo't of Fun to Work Puzzles "o�

WHEN
110('5 a pln ln woman look

us well ns a pretty one? In

the dark.
'Vhen enu broken bones be

sold to be useful? W 1ll'1I they begin
to knit.
Whell does a dentist neeompllsh the

most? 'Vllt'll he extracts many nchers

(acres).
Whnt Is the quickest wny to mnke

the pens come up? Turn the chickens

in the garden,
Whllt three letters of the IIlphobet

would y()U use In expressing excess of

joy? X-T-C (ecstasy),
Why should the cool, never put the

letter l\l into the rl.'frlgl!rlltor? Be

<cause it will change ice Into �Ire,
-Why is the woman who weare spec

tacles to be greatly I)itied? Because

she CIIn't renl l'Yes (renllze) anythlnc.

Velda Drh:es a Car

I apt 13 yenrs old. I have three
brothers und two sisters. Thl'ir names

are Johnnie, Vera. Bertha, Floyd and
Ned. For pets I hnve a (log numed

Tlge. I have 1* mill'S to go to school.

Bertha Mae and I are the only ones

that go to school. I would like to hear

from other girls my age, I drive my
fatber's Ford car and Fordson tractor.

Buffalo, Kan. Velda StolL

We Hear from Leonard

I am 9 yenrs old and In the fourth

grade. My brother, Max, Is 6 years
old and Is In the first grade. Our

Daddy Is a mall carrier on a rural
route. When the roads are muddy he
drives two llttle mules to a cart. Their

names are' Jim and Kate. This Is a

Timmie says it's a jolly lot of tun to follow the ribbons around and find out

jl1st which letters (to In each S(IU8re. Also, yon Ieam who I am talking about.

Send your answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There wUl
be a package ot postcards each for the first 10 boys or girls sending cor,;

-

reet answers.

, f
picture of Kate with Max and me on three colts-Daisy, Dolly and Mark. I

her. Daddy Is standing at Kllte's have 11 dogs.-Mlckey, Queen, Trlxey,
'

head. Leonard Wolfe. Beauty, Lady, Bob, Fox, Jerry, Shep,
Buffalo, Kan. Tippy and White Foot. My eats' na�es

are Dock, Tiger, Blewle and Betty. I
have a baby sister. •

Pretty Prairie, Kon. Marie' Cherry.Tom Writes to Us

I am 10 y.eors q&d
-

al1d In' the fifth

grade. I haH'e one bre tber and, one
,slster... 'We" 'go' "I .ulie to School. 'My

, brother goes'� high school, For pe�
we ha "I.' a dog, a cat and, 11 pony. I
like (0 go to school. Tom Redding.
Cheney, Kan.

, Going, on a ,Trip
.

--'--

I am 11 years old and In the fifth
grade. I live tW9 block'S from school.
I have five brothers and one sister.
I have some chickens for pets•. I did
have a cat but some one poisoned tt.
I om going to trav�l west this sum

mer with my brother nnd Mother. 1
have gray eyes and light brown hair
and om nearly I) feet -!;aU.
Weir, Ken. Mae Saulsbury.

The Lazy Ant
A lazy al!t just scowled, and, oh,
Bow black his fure and brow!

He said: "0 Mother, I don't want
To milk tliat aphfs cow!"

His mother sold: "You lazy ant,
You'll climb that melon vine

And milk that nice, fat aphis cow,

Or miss your supper fine!"
-George W. Tuttle.

Marie Has Eleven Dogs
I am 12, years old and In the fifth

grade. I ride 3 miles to sehoo� I have

Has Plenty of Pets,
\1 am 1'1 yeors,old and in the seventh

g1'l1l1e. I go 1% miles to school but
I don't have to. walk because I ride
with the teacher. I go to Sl1110 school.
I ll\'e on a lo(1().6cre farm. I have no

brothers or sisters. For pets I have
a pig named Speck, a cow named

Spot, a Shetland pony named Bnbe,

two Buff Orplngton Bantums nOlOI'd

Jimmy and Biddy. a cat named Phllus,
two dogs-a Collie and an Airedlll"
named Jimmy and Billy. I 'dId have II

duck but it ran away. I would like
to hear from some' of the boys ODd

girls tbat read t.he Kansa!! Farmer.
Natholl'J McCaffery.

Oastleton, Kun.
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ORa Likes Farm Life
I am 6 years old aud In tbe ,third

grade. I wulk 1 mile to school. I
hove two brothers and one sister. Their
names are Melvin, I.eo, and Irene. We
live on (l farm and like it very muon.

Valencia, Kon.' Ouo Mae Hubert..

My Dog's Name is Teddy
-- \

J am 11 years old and In the seventh

grade. I walk 1 mHe to awhool. }<'or

pets I have - a dog named 'l'eddy and

three gosllngs. AJbet:ta- Lleban.

.

Grenola, ,�a:�. _

�

, nhegrocer
U could not do without,

Fish have me by the score,

FoUtS come to me ,

when, they're in dOUbt,
rweish a pound - or more.

C
19 .3 12

rr T'he numbc;, 31QfJJ lor the

,t leiters 0/ the alphabet. J
, A " onerB i" tUJO QnJ 10 on.

',rhere will be a package of postcards
each for the first 10 boys or girls send·
Ing correct answers. Address Leona

Stahl, Kansos' Farp]er, Topeka, Knn.



Study in Open Air
,__ I.

BT DR. OHARLES H. LERRIGO...--·........_

Kansas Is boasting of ber first two
"open air sehools," -» One Is at Arlenn·
sns City, tbe other at Wichita. I,ast
:fcar was the first time Kansas ever
JUIII an open .aIr school, tho Its advan
IJIgcs bave been proclaimed all thru
thc country for more than a deeude,
tichool people are enthusiastic about
tbe value of the open air school for the'
(Itild . of substandard health who yet
,"ust attend school. They find it gives
education without strain and allows
the ('IIUd to gain in health and knowl
IIlgc at the soPIe time. Everycity of
ImJlOrta�ce now has some form of open
.Ir school.'
'file great obstacle to open air

�hools, In rural districts Is that the
JCrccntage of the scbool populationICclilng them Is not large enough to
"arrant tbe expense. Yet I do ,cravetile advantages of the open aIr school
for the country child of substandard
lelllth,' and I think tbey may be bad
with a little plonnlng. Everyone who
las studied the open air school knows
tbat "fresh air" Is but one of Its ad.
,antages. So far as that feature Is
IOllcerned the school that Is well ven
tilated and does not raise Its temper
.tore artificially above 68 degrees Is
Ing well. The other Important things
at make wealii children do so. well In
nair scbools are:

1. Rest, lying down, at inte!,vals duro
g the day.
2, Extra nourishment, composedIcfly of milk.
3, Freedom from all mental eompe-tlon or strain. '.

My opinion Is that this freedom
om strain Is as Important a point as
y, All ot these features can be ar- How Wheat Was "Pegged"nged by a sympathetic, intelllgentacher, and tbey are worth while even A statement by) Dr. Frank M. SU1,.o no more. than two ,or three .. pupll� face, formerly of the Grain Admlnls.the ·group need sucb care, All alcove tratlon, as to the "Inside" history of

.

a small class room will do for a rest. the wheat price-fixing for the 1917Ill, and falllng in any other arrange. crop is the first official account thent a place screened off ·from the one country hl[s' had of an action thatm school and used at the noon In- caused a great deal of controversy,mission would help. Open air particularly Involving Herbert Hoover.ools are helpful to substandard ehll- Mr. Hoover was made the goat ofn, If' you cannot have them in the prlce.flxlng of agricultural productsuntrg- why not try to Include their and has been mum on the subject. Dr,vantages in the regular school? Surface now tells the story.
Hoover did not fix the wheat price;it was fixed by a committee of whichhe was not a member. The price 01-ready hajl been pegged, against theAmerican farmer, by joint allled acttonof England, France, Belgium andItaly. Theee countries, had in thespring of 1917 consolldated their. buy·ing, where before they had individual

buying, bidding. against one another.By creating a single allled purchasingagency they had driven down the priceof wheat to $1.50, which threatenedto be the price to the American growertor. tbe 1917 crop, and would havebeen, says Dr. Surface, but tor th"intervention ot the American wheatcommittee. . The alUed purchasingagency had fixed a price of ,1.80 intbelr own countries, which meant notabove $1.1SO to tbe American growerat Ohicago, and cOnslderab1.1 less ontbe farm.
..

At the instance of Hoover, President,,--.- Wilson appointed a committee, to fix
, IlIII the exceee heat of IlUmmer daya cau.. tbe American price this committee

Y? -V7 hueband ua.. much tobacco ,haa ep.lI. durin&, hot weather of ei·' comprising two representatives of
e deapondency almo",t wlthoutR�a::�.. -

CODsumers, three economists and busl.I do not tbink excessive beat would ness D.len end slx1arm representat.lves.UCe Insanity in a normal person, It fixed a minimum price of $2.20 atIt mlgbt push one on over tbe Ohlcago. While Hoover had inltlatedIf lie Is already Inclined. Perhaps the movement, b\! was not a memberhUsband uses tobacco to such ex. of tbe committee and took DO partthat It has caused tobacco polson. in Its action.
- Get blm to cut down his supply This price was maintained, not·SWeat the nicotine out of him with I withstanding extreme efforts of t_baths. European alUed purchasing agency tobreak It, tbe American Food Administration at one time during 1917 belnsObliged, in order to maintain the price,thbaby Ie 11 m�ld. When 4% or II to go Into the market and buy nearlyO:r old .he. took the flu. and waa -alck -

800 million bushels and hold It oft
.

.arytn�:t��tall:'e�eto':t°"!ln:::�:ra 11�tw:: the market. The. Governmen't Investedlt�l·d' She atlll haa a cough. only ana 600 million dollars In wheat to sustainI' n neither walke nor crawl... And, tb I t- Cbl f hlch It bo
"'orrlee me ahe doeen't weigh 110 much e pr ce a . cago, 0 w r-,
e dId at 4 month...

. o. K. rowed nearly 4OO'ml1llon dollars from ,��y babies fight their w,{y back to tite'�anks.' . '.
.atter such -Ulnesses, but It is a

.

struggle. At your baby's age lOB t Th OffersIt sate to allow a mixed diet, but ur es �ee .ry cautiously•. See that she takes One old subaerlber end one new sub-Iltllk every day, a pint to a qua,rt. III!1'lber If sent topther, CAD pt TbeIhehr a, llttle bread. Well cooked .enAi l"arIIler aad lIen" e'!d' 'Breese08 ould be all right. Meat broth ODe ;year tor 'IJ1O. A club 'of tbreeWta to soup ought to go .well aUlI· 18&1'1,. subeerlptloDB, It'MDt toptber,da°rall(le jultte or tomato Juice aU tor $2; or ODe three-;year nblCl1pY. ADd see tbat she is out· Uou. $2.-:-AdverUsemeDt.
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Care Needed With Diet
:What III the cau�labetee; Ie there ae cure for It? Will an exceeslve amount,ugar bring It on ?{ I have a craving forar and have been told that eating rawar as well all other eweetll In e:rce... will• It. -

'A. R.
It is generally believed that the chief
Use of diabetes Is a deflclency in the
retlons of the pancreas. Many peaent sugar excessively without get·g diabetes, but If one had the leastdency to the disease tlie excessive
ar WOUld. bring it on. .Most of ustoo much . sugar. Moderation Ints wlll be good for the whole1100. The best treatment for dla-
s Is the :restriction Of diet. In ex.
e cases th� new discovery Insulin'ery helpful. It does not' cure; howr, and I doubt If there Is aD3' curediabetes. "

Cut Down the Tobacco

Give Plenty of Millc

,-

doors In the open all' as much as posIdble. Don't keep her away from the
sun but protect her against it duringthe hottest hours, If she has not been
used to exposure to the sun's rays begin
"cry cautioualy and Increase gruduallyench day. Don't urge I)er to sit up too
much or encourage her to. walk or
crawl untU she gets stronger.

Senft a Stamped Envelope
R. 1\1.-1 do not think your husband's

theory Is correct, Once more 1 must
remind correspondents who wish ad
vice on delicate subjects that, they can
get It by sending a stumped, addressed
envelope but not thru the· paper. Oursis a family journal rend by ehlldreif
and adults alike.

Wasp up Pants Leg
Just, as the mercury was 'Settingready to go over the top recently, 8bakery salesman from supertor, Neb.,drove his car furiously down MaInStreet In Smith Center. Parking Ithastily, he bolted Inalde the neareststore. "Where's your 'basement 1" heasked excitedly. The entrance heingPointed out. he disappeared below lUIIf his mother-In-law might be in pur-8ult., He reappeared phortly. chalkwhite, and with a pained look on hisface.
"What was your hurry?" solicitouslyinquired a clerk.
'''You blankety, blank chump, you'dburry too if you had a WIUlP up yourpants leg," the salesman replled. "Thatsen-cf-a-tnousand-devtts stung me fivetimes."

\..�. t.1· �

Look 'out! ITwo winners
are coming! The flavor
m�kes boys and girls pals
with Kellogg's Corn Flakes.
LlloH'.....Ire. the f.rmer.' COl'll iDto cri.p, I'old...Sake. that h.". D.".r b.... .qu.led for ma..".lou.""or. Th. ,..ar'. crop of a "'SS·acre farm i. Dece••
._,. ."•..,. da,. to ••ti.f,. the d.maDd. Each delicio.. , 1'0Id.D.toa.t.d fI.k. Ia.. a fI."or.thrili for .11.More t�aD 2,000,000 qu.rts of mUle or cream aDdto.. of frait are ••• .1 dan,. with K.llol'l".. T..,. itfor breakf..t I For .al. at all p'0c.n. Se.."ed i..leadi... hotel. aDd

·

....t.unDb.

Why KelloBB'. g alw(lY.
on topt

It'. the ILrllOr-m•..".lo.. , iDde.crib.bl.-th.t ....k.. K.llol'....Col'll Fl.k.. the 1••diDI' ••II.r
&IIIODI' react,..to..at cere....

1ft West 8tIa s..-t.W""'_' lo� .

A Frock for FooltheBatter,BoYILittle Sister 't� �! !-=:Dmabc:::of UI. oUlor bon Wllb UlIa .......TOil can be u bIC a bero III Your town.. IJI7 bIC I..CU. plkba. n......."hl<h .. worn on &be bud ....blll

&b:..,��or�Io�'b.:-ea':fn&· a'=

r.......
It Is .., am.a thas &b. bat·

, h-r cannot lee It aDd thr$ all woa-

�.-=.. ihi':. !�Fr.� �\!;1
as fast .. &bq-" I:OIDO to· bat. TOil

. bat. beard of IOlWd·b.... eulftl.Ule hop ball•. fade ..,,�. Ule .Icloo<l111. the wl ..Ie -out and a number ofothrn.. "Otth this C'unn and a IltUIpr:1�uC'e tuu can puf\)J'm Ulese wundeia.

On Off We are cI<ID& &b_r er b&....b311 our........,frtoe :lS _ a m"anJ at tntroduetna 9UI'areat
-

and home journal. Send u.s on� DfWone-,.if"lr s\lbSC"ription to CaptJiPros Farm", at!S...· ..ch.and upon rf'C'etpt at same we w1.U send 1ou. an. otthe- C:UM"f'rs by N'tnrn mall trw aud PL-"ItPald. Addre.(l.UP1'!R'8 FAlUlER. TOPEK.-\. K.L"iUS

Indian Lucky. Ring•••• "__ I_L_......Yo. tunlio��:t��::;:;:.:/..... One of 1M __-'doo ....t. c.. ..

�.._ .....·-na-:.rpt:fb�':.� ..................
��� •.A=_"_'I .................

Your wee &' I r I
would look just as
dear ae thl. picture
child In the eame
kind of a dre... It
I. made of flame
and whIte novelty
plaid cbeckedmate·
rial and com e •
made up In 3 and
4-year IIlaeo. The
flower em br<>lder:v
Is worked In yel.
low-centered whIte
daIsIes; yellow. la\··
ender, plnka.nd blue
French knot rooe",

while black and ....hlle
lea\'e. match Ihe black
and w hit e blanket
.tltchlng with whICh
the little dress 18 fln
I.h� at neck nnd arms
a'n d .calloped h�n\·
ltne. For the con\'e.n·
lence of 0 U r needle
work�r8 we are ofter·
Ing thl8 IItlle dre....
made.. up and !'tampt:'d
for Pill brold�ry. thread
and Inolruc!lon .heelIncluded and will be .ent po.tpsld for olxone·year subscriptions til Capper'. FArmer atn" each. Your own .ubscrlptlon count"- ... on ...ClAPPBB'8 FAaMEa, TOPEKA. K.OIU8.
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BY TOM MeNEA.L

Having designed and built Il light, strong.
ogles. farm gate which has proved very
satisfactory for eight years.....na.t must I do
to put this gllte on the market? HI\ve I a

right to build and sell It without a patent?
C.O.H.

APATENT is gran ted for your pro

fi tection and not because It is

necessary. -If you are willing to

run the risk of someone stealing your

invention and getting a patent on it

you can do so. There is danger that
some one may get a patent on your In

ventloa, and In that case he might
take away from you the right to sell
it, or at any rate this would put you
to a good deal of trouble to prove thatl
the patentee was not the Inventor.

A Homesteader's Right
In Kansas In an early day A. homesteaded.

During the World War he mortgaged hi.
homestead for $2.500. In the spring of 1926
he traded It to B. B assuming the mort
gage. They valued what A received at

12.500. milking a total purchase price of
5,000. A's land was valued R t U,600 In the

spring of 1913. A haa a wire and mlno.r child'
at home. 'Vhat Income ·tax will A have to

pay on this deal and to whom must he re-

port? J. W. K.

If A actually receives .$2,500 or Its

equlvalent and B pays this mortgage
and If this land was valued at ,$3,500
In lill3, then he should pay an Income
tax on-$l,500. His exemption of $2,500
as head of Jl family would come out
of whatever property, he may ha:ve to

pay Income tax on, He should write

to Har�'e Motter, Collector of Internnl

Revenue; Wichita.
-----

M. E. Wrote it Play
I have written a play for amateur thea

trlcala. What must I do to protect mysel!
and get It published? Do I need a copy
rllrbt? How do I go about getting one? In
what wi'y would It help me If I muat get It?
-H: E.

The only object In getting a copy
right Is to protect yourself from. others
who may publish your play and sell It:
unless you are-protected that way. The·
obtaining of a copyright Is a very sim

ple matter,
-

As soon as your play i8

publlshed send two copies of it to the'

Copyright Office, Library of Congress;,
Washington, D. C., together with $1:
and a request for an application form.

He's Placed in Jeepardy? .

A IB charged wlu;-;t.;latlDIt the .prohlbl
tory law' and tried before a jury duly
sworn. Durl",,, the trial the counsel. for.
the defendant objected to submitting cer

tala' evidence to the jury. The state thl!n'
discharged the jury and continued the trial'

•

to a future date. The counsel for the de-

fen... holds that the defendant haa been

placed In jeopardy and cannot. be tried

again, while the atate holda that he �IL
If the jury In this case had beem

dul,: Impaneled. and sworn' and the,

trial had actually started, I am of· the
, opinion that the jury could not be dill'

chuged except with the consent. of the -

i>

defendant without placing hlml In jeo- �.
pardy.

Who Pays This Nate?' -,

A .and B were. '�d 'and wlte. Both'

algaad a note' at the bank. B haa alnce left
he" husband and married anot"er man. t..
ahe' or her second hu.band atlll a. muoh·'re- i'
sPo,Dslble for that note a. A, the flret hus-,
band,? Or I. the second hUBband responsible
for>the tdebta hi. wlfe,made before .he"be7
came' his wife? H.

lJnless there' was some order 'of the" -

court- fixing the amount of aUmony'A
shQuld pay, at the. time of. the. divorce,

or..dacla·rlng. tha,t he must be responsi
ble ,fOIl his wJie's debts, B would stlll
be beld liable on this riote, provided It
has. not outla.wed. Her ·second husbIJDd,\
how.ev:er, In ,my opinion would not;be
respqnsible.

Descents and DistFibutions
A.'and. B were hUBband and wife. They, Ie

had "a ·chlld, C. They bought a farm.. The 1

title to the land waa In both their name.. "

B cUed; A mauled aga,ln. Can thlB Child,
C. at the .age of 21 Inherit one-fourth ths,
land ?, If. A should die could C, the'child!'
Inhei'lt her mother'a half of' ,the land .anlt
also one.half of the father's .hILlf, leaving
D. the second wife, only one-fourth. or'

would It be dl,vlded, equally betweeu D and,
.

C1'.I>; the second wife, canno.t help feeling,
after years· of hard

-

work that· ahe I. en

titled' to at least half of· the' property. It"
C can Inherit three-fourth•.of the land .. .

thl... now atand la there auy atep tb.to
can, be taken ao Band C will Inherit.
equaltyT B.

.

At the death .of. B. -without wUl, ef )
.

tbe -chHd,· became- 'bell" 'to.. one-half of
bel't ibalfo .. or.rone-fourth '. of ! the IaDclt
,aDd;�:. ft:,aifr,lv.ed 'at .the,· age of·.2'I!.
WOtIkt.· .halV<e· the', right .. to deman�'" a'
dl1IlaIbn 'of thlsl laDd. so It might ·then.

"

have its full share of the motber's half.
If A should die without will leulng

a wlte and this child, C, they would
Inherit· his estate equally. In other
words D; the survl'flng wife, would
Inherit one-ha'it of three-fourths of the
original estate, or three-elehtas of It.
If this fa·l'm- eonalsted of 160 acres

originally .D would Inherit 60' acres. C

already had Inherited' 40 acres and
would Inherlt one-half of the remnln

Ing 120 acres.

The only' w�y. ,in 'whlch this can 'be

changed ·would':be by will. A has the
right to will. ODe-half of his estate as

hel pleases, He might give all of his
estate to his surd�11lC w-lfe., Ji); -or he

might by will arrange It 80 C and D

would dl'flde the land eqnallz, If! the
land Is. divided· according to the statute
and without wHl It· would 'be dl'flded
as I have stated.

--

B; and C·were ·mallrle4 .. ",lt"out .the c.on.,.

aent Ot'(:'8 p....ent.. C I. only. 17\ yea�s old.
B swore that· C wa.· ot age. 'Are' they lea",1-
Iy ma",led? What 'Ia' the ;Pflnalty.· fo., th'lB
act under the. KaD8&&_I.JI'?-8.

.

They' are leglllly,;-mamed" and ,the, .

maa:rlage cannot -ben set .aslde beeause-l
C WDS under age.. It ,B SWOIe false�'
he is subject to a fl�e, of·not to' exc� .

$5,�,

Troubles of a.Renter-
A .and. B, hlB wlf�-r.ent·.tfu!I�.tarm on a

60-50 basia to C on Augu.t I, 111S fo� two
yen ra, The flrllt· year' ,C .butchered a, .ca·lf
which' Waa, 8 monJ;ha old, when' he came on

the plaoe. Ha. C any rl..ht to' half of the
calf? A bred a mare In April' before C.took
the place. The colt came In April aner C
had the 'place, A,p.:v.lng all expenfta. Has·C
any right to the coltt" A died leavlnlr'.hl.'
wlte In full, :contt'ol' ot. Itbe plaOe. with no

debt.. H. o.r E.

I would need a better knowledp- of
Genea·logy, wouldn't 'bttJ SO bad' .it de-

,. -.

votees knew how· to' pronounce.. It. .

Ill"hen wrltbl&' adnn"_' IDQUoIl.tbIa paper.

i:._

"iTHEN muscles ache,.w$Sh
�c tlte:P-rln�waywi�pain.ojJ.,�
sa,s ·aD! adYeJ!tlsementJ

.

,'tn.-;.. �..!. M..rt- .'''>'•.�__
Y.Y."1- DOl.uuv..e __a., u....unDICJt·�&oUI5 :',

Traet.·and· do�a�ay,�Withl the rca(UerOfl�he..:

pain? You,..w.ill conquer the ·dAJdgery··;md;
be far better otl'Uha dozen ways- b¥ inyest�· .

ing;,m this"populU tracton

"
t.

\
I

..

FAAMINGby ohtinethbdS:'is ha�,'bar�t heat caDDoliJ'DUliU theMC€lOrmick�eem..�'
. work but tens of tIlousanEls: of,.'�fam1�"'· And llien-;beIfWor;�!MCCo�&�lleerq
�e fiIh�ing their wa-,.,clear of J!h�:;wDrst.,o1" tractors�av.efplenl"!�f.�wer for thresbj.ng�'
It by usmg ��liable.traetor pow.el'� N���ly"" 8ikHi1liD&.�lIr.eElai�D��awmii gll,in�:
ar.e,meyddinll,iaml, w�rk anere 'easily;but 'Uig,(eta.,.1lDdtllBy s'r.e>desipeclas mucAlfdr"
tAe)'l ar.ei.p.uWlig"ihecfarm on :a'o new rrp:aey- bel�as.f01dieldwork.·Do your.ow.n.w,Ork'at
mti/elngJO,i&". just tile-iigttt .time and.worlQ·dor. dae:neiglJr
No -manr"canv-realiZie t!he,fullall�", 1)c')J:a"too.".if(,lqlUlWant to. _

¥alue<Oi,the:tJtaGtDF .ntil·nel uses"one'himM' n.e�·MC€omUci::'�riDg<,tnetor�
seI£�<Tliiiil:of·:the·"time"and iwgdt �vecibY·! tQ yQU·comple'I4tMdudlthe'nece8881')'equip
tuming twoor threellirrowsJinstiiad:ohme.'1' l'Iit$t--p!atfo.l'Dlt. fenders�,.adj1:18t-able·.dma\w.·
DO.tUJD'Q1 ·thr.ee �i;.,/DuJinM·.. itt. ,one.: Ctlt;,. l)'at,; wide,. belt·" p�E!Y." removabL!" I�
ooWtn hidt� la1»rl,CCDSta.�·upIYGn1r ield� ,duOtde�goVemor, b�-al(", andpro¥jSiOn.for
work ill -rush,.eaSon&. 100 not -rislt1 kiss·of' aa�,tlie peat:new ·tnCtGr>imPIO�eJ1t;·
your crops;.,Ts·,or twelve! hours,.jn the. the. power lak.�jf.::

.

INtn!R..'NAl'IlloNrA-L HARVBSTBR COMPANY
ti06&;MlclifMn A",e.,U!!:=1 c� W.

"
o
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�MCCOml�Deair./fiaders
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Higher Prices for Wheat? tuted oats and other grains, Tbe
smuller number of livestock on farms

Weather developments In the spring also eoutrtbuted to this saving, 80 that
whoat territory of the United States the crop apparently has been well dls
and Canada have been the outstund- trtbuted over the feeding season.,with
in!i features In the wheat market dur- the result thut the average price ot
ing the last month and wheat prlees corn lit the 'pl'ln<'ipal markets Is only
hn ve 'flllctullted with changes In tbese _aobout 3 cents higher thnn at this time
rllJldltlons. Recently the weather hus last �'ear. The demand at the vnrtous
�l'l'lI cooler and more--favorable "tor markets has heen rllth�r general.. but
til" development ot the crop both � -most buyers 111'0 tnklng only sufficient
the United States and Onnada, The corn for their Immediate neeus.
)itJt weather which preynlled for sev
N;li days about the middle of July Is
beJiC\'ed to- hava reduced the yield
nllltl'riully In the Dakotas and Mon
tunll and In the Province of klberta,
CnJlada. Black rust has caused some
d:!lJlllge In several counties In Central
)liJlu<'sotll. Private reports Indicate
that the .Sprillg wheat crop In the
l"nited States will be reduced mate
rially from the July 1 estimate-.

The winter wheat crop Is being
threshed,

.

and. according to the J,uly
fstilllate will be about 185 million
bn:;hels less than la,t year. The qual
II, generally Is reported good, and the
protein content of the hurd winter
whent Is 1 to 2 points higher than Iast
fpar, The marketing of the winter
�'hca t Is Inerenslng, but primjlry re
eelpts at the principal markets to date
are smaller than for the same period
last year, and It is reported that farm
ers are not selllng so freely as usual
bnt ure putting more wheat in storage.
be movement of wheat ill the Paci

fic Northwest, where the cron has been
,ood this yenr, was getting well under
'my, but receipts at the Pacific Coast'
Illllrkl'ts have been only about one
fonrth of those of a year ago. Prices
In these markets were above an export
busis, but farmers in this section also
"ere not marketing freely and most
ef the light receipts were being ab
Ilrbed by local and intel'llor mllls.
There bas been vellY . little export de

'nnd tbis year, and tlfe' situation in
is respect Is just the opposite from

·
lit prevalling at -this time last year.
test reports Indicate that thl\ Euro-
1111 crop wlll be materially larger
nil last yea!:, and exporters are ap-

· rently awaiting the outcome' of/the
op before placing orders for Import
aln, Becouse of the close adjustment

·
the United States crop to the do

,estic needs, prices for most grades
ve held above an export basls. 'Some
hent,

.

however, wlll no doubt be er
rtrd even if the spring wheat crOll
ould now further reduction. More
rum wheat ptbbably will 'be pro.
need than will be beeded in this
untry, so that some of this whea •.

· Y go for export. Some low grade
Our and also flour. under spec.lal
anrls wlll also likely be ex-ported.Mills have been the most active
reI's of both hard and 80ft winter
hellt, �nd_have absorbed practically.
the offerings at good premiums

e! the future price basls., No.2 hard'
nter 12 per cent protein Is being
O.ed at Kan�s City at 8 to 9 cents
er the Septem'ber price witb 13 pernt Quoted at 9 to 10 cents over and
If: per cent protein at 13 cents over.
ft red winter wbeat premiums at
ledo, Cinclnna tl and St. Louis are
nglng at 6 to 10 cents over the Chi,
go July 'future price.
The rye market has followed that
II"heat, but with the good prospectsa Illrger crop in Europe the ex'port
laM is limited and the market at
..
Illst of July was rather Inactive.

·.he corn crop Is In good to. excelt condition, altho rain Is needed In
Ie sections. In the states east of
MlsslssI·ppl scattered showers 'Over

. 8t of the area, together with cooler

tther, have been very favorahle
he development 'of the crop. Westthe Mississippi the weather has alson COol and the crop has made fair

gress, but more moisture is needed.
.\Vel'er, scattered showers are re

fl In most of thts territory. Tbere
leon some dry 'weather damage In
SIIS and Nebraska and In the

�hlVestern states. 'The crop Is al
a fallure In Oklahoma and in

e, sectlonll of Texas, Early 'corn ls
�Ik all. far north -as Iowa and
h
ern Wisconsin,

, e lIIarket movement of corn has
t nuy become larger, and receiptshe prinCipal markets have' .been InIled materially. The good prospects�he coming crop ar.e causing fal'm
o lIlarket Bome of their surplus,the larger offerings suggest larger
stOCks than have been gener·estimated. With ihe hlgb pricesa�lhlng, early In the BeIj.80n farmers
elr COl'D sparingly and substt-
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lack of. appreciation of what bas

al-,ready been accompllshed,
It is well that we should gl\'e thought

to the wrongs and abuses of the social
and governmental order, but It Is al'l')
essential thnt we should give thought
to the advantages and opportunltles
of 0111' soclul und governmentul heritage.
Perfection In soelety and govern

ment is not to be expected so long ns
the vmen and women who go to make
lip a nntlonnl or soelul order filII short
oJ;. perfection. If we wlll take a goodlook within ourselves we may be ul.{ill
to dlscover reasons why we have not
yet ardved at the New ,Terusalem.
'When we survey history and look

about the world liS it Is toduy, we
Americans will find runny reasons to
be thnnkful that we llve in the age
and In the land In which we have
been born, Things are Hot perfect, of
course, but they are so much better
for the average man here and now
than they have ever been at any time
elsewhere, thnt we (,ught to count our
blessings, thank 'God and take courage.

The perplexing problem is to get the
tolerant to tolerate the intolerant,

Ground Limaslona
For Agricultural Purposes

Write for price. and F R E E ..mple
DOLESE BROS. COMPANY

220 W, 2nd se., Wichita, Kan....
- Plant: EI Dorado, Kan....

The Better Things
____"'$14e..' _

An old Assyrian philosopher said
that it 'Is much ensler to lila ke a desert
of a garden than It is to make 11
garden of a desert. One !1).·ol'eS::I makes
men lind garde... s and the other mukes
deserts and drifters. It is the struggle
of the up-hill road thur-couuts.
This menus that the struggle to

make a garden out of a desert brings
out of men the best thel'e is In them,
'Vlth the result achieved. the serpent
of discontent enters the garden, land
what has been attained hy so much
labor and sacrifice may be lost by a

UNIT E D STATES T I R s-s

-,

I

Get the Full-Benefit of True Low Pressure
with U. S. Royal Balloons

'

FOI' Ford Owners 'IF vou want the full comfort
that the balloon principle is

meant· to give, you must not
over-inflate vour balloon tires.
If vou pump �em up too

hard,-·you lose the cushioningeffect that comes onlvwith true
low air ptessure.
Yetmanvballoon tires cannot

be run at ideal cushioning pres
sures without early, uneven
and disfiguring tread wear.
This is not sowithU.S.RovalTrae Low-Pressure Balloons•.
Here we balloon tires that

can be run at g4nuine low air
pressure.with perfect safetv tothe tires.
Thev have thenew flat "Lo"w

Pressure Tread"- a tread'that

distributes the weight ewnl,
over the entire tread surface.
It gives far greater area of road
contact dum. is possible with a
round tread.
U.S.RovalBalloonsarebuilt

of Latex-treated Web Cord.
This patented construe,tion
gives the great strength and
ilexibilitv essential to full bal..
loon cushion and service.

.

Ride onU.S.Roval Balloons
and vou will reallv enjov the
greater riding comfort that vou
have been looking for in bal..
loon tires-plus long seA/ice.
United States Rubber Company

TndeeMuk
Balloons

11'- I. a U. S. Tire to
__ every neecL

ti.·s. R03'�1 BaRoo...
29x",40 .tnfabt.1de

U. 5.1t03'a1 Banoo...T",.
31 x "••0 clincher and
.tnlaht .Ide

V. S. It03'aI Coni.
JOx3� relrUlar andutra.
Ike clillcher,30x3�and
31x4·tn1lhtllde

.

V. S. R03'al E_ H.....,
-Cord.

30 x 3� clincher for
, _erclalaad utn

heavy oervice I

VSCO Cordi
3Ox3and30x3�
clincher, 30 ..3�and
31 .....tn1lht .Ide

USCO Fabr'",
30 .. 3, 30x3�and
31 .... dlncber

u. S. Royal,}::s!;;
Built ofLatex-treated �b Cord



.eover Ils short. a period' 86 three hOUM jected the truck'_drlver with>.reference·
-time. enough for' a' ball' CllJDe, a t!'lll'k to tbe bindweed;

By the. gasollne- tax, the automobile meet, a fashion show or nn exhibit. "G. H. Lumb of Wakefield and' �lf

llcense fees and federlll aid assured by ]o'alr managers and retail stbre� adver- .Alquist of' elay' eenter conducted seed'

GOvernor Paulen'a loan. plan, Kransns tising special' sales freq:uently; take out corn type tests last yeo!'." Ja'ccatd" con,
w:ilI now. haVel. aceordlng to, the state ruin insurance for a single day. tfnued; "ehincb bugs got into Lumb's

lilgliway engineer' and stafe 011 Inspec- Frost insurance for fruit trees is the corn and there was It marked differ.
tor, about 8 million dollar.s for state alternative to the cost and. labor of enee in the resistance of' the hard
and! federal ald roads, approximately orchard heating. It seldom pays to go starch type of his yellQw corn on' up-

.

_dl,�ided Into G millions for new- con- to the expense of both. General crop. land. It made 29�6 bushels to the acre .m.��&tI1il
struction and 2 millions for malnten- Insurance has not yet become well es- while the soft starch- ty'pe from the

anee. For county and township roads tnblished, but is pracUced to some. ex- same variety made only 15.46 bushels.

there will be something over a million tent. Damage by lightning usually is Alquist got 28.3 from the soft starch

dollars in addition. included in fire insurance pollcles, type and 31.2 !}Bshels f·rom. the' hard.
The designation of state highways 1\Iany freak poUdes are written, such John Forslund made 10.4 bushels from

by the state highway commission and as insurance against. a. cloud)' sky dur- the soft and 14.7. from. the hard stlU'ch

the various boards 'Of county commls- Ing, an. eclipse of the sun; or 'insurance ty.pe.
sioners jointly is a compUcated arrange- ngainst Jilek. of snow, taken

.

out in "Prairle dogs were killed out. on the

meat made necessary by. the po:wlTrful two instances-once. by a motion-ptc- Wheeler section, out west of Morgan"
"home rule" scntiment In the Iegtsla- ture company making snow liloones and. vOle. Five menl IplIl8ed a, l00,acre

.

ture, a. compromise VIanI that to, wOl'k' once b;v: the promoters of wlDter sports, town, with 200 poundS, at calcium. cyan,..
out effectiv,ely calls for broad minded' in Minnesota. ide a year ago, and, I went o�er tile.

action all round. There ought not to Rates for. all these forms of insur.- field. tw.o weeks, later 'and fO,und just
be much difficulty, however, In county anee are based on the. records ,of the eight JIve doglJ,. Prevlously. theJi were,
commissioners and state commissions Weather Bureau _and payments are so thick. nothing would grow: and, they

gettiilg together, since state highways' made. in confol1mlty. with the indlsput,. had taken 20 acres ot. whea.t adjpining�
lin tnralJr are identical with federa]! old able facts furnished by. it. Four other farmers" Eric. Sw.enson,.
mads. and federal aid pr.ojects hav,e. li'rank Deter, Fred UpP.e and 1JD0thel'
been outlined for nea'rly all eountles In

I can't recall just now cleaned, up pr.ac-

the state. Road: plans on a state scale Farm. Bureau. Antics. tically all the dogs 0.0 their places.
'

·that have been worked out by a state "Yesterday the bureau held a chinch

highway commission and then have (Continued, �rolIll. Page 3) bug control demonsliratioD' at·, Will

pnssed inspection and received approval start that will
.

make, mtllers tumble
Griffith's south. of Clay Center. Will

fr m f d r I th It be bl k d plowed two furrows between his wheat
o e . e a au. or y can oc e over one another to eet Clay county

by a h a I f ty I i
e- and 200 a-cres of corn, rolled the sur-

o rc 0 eoun eomm ss oners, wheat. At the same time farmerfj w,1I1
but orcllnarlly will not be. benefit from the increased' yield' of: ft.

face dOWD! and ran a creosote line

Under the state law 8,690 miles of pure strain of unmixed, wlieat. 'Plle�' along"",the J!ldgj!�. Then he dllg post-
stnte and federal' aid state roads :

- holes ev.e-., 25'or.·30, feet on the wheat
� . � 00 s are seed committee is expeotlng, to'·get or-

.,,'

provided for. covelling every county, ders for 20,000 or more .bushels;
slde ,of t;Jle creosote· a,nd put an ounce

with tbe- minimum f•.>r any county a
or .two of ('atcium, cyanide in every

mllenge equivalent to- the combined dis- "During the last year the bnrelll1lllias onet Around' the comer of the wheat

tance of ehe length and breadth of the
been Instrumental in getting a,bout'$2oo, w.e ra,n, spu1'!l' of, the clanide at right

county. This means In' effect 8 north refund for Its members onl feed they angles. to the Une. W,ben t.he bugs
and south and an east and west thru- bought which did not measure' up, to came up' to the Une .bhey, WOUldn't cross

county state road at tbe minimum for the guarantee. Three members heltf. a and. bejCan.to travel 810l\g it. It wasn't

every county" There will be, ultimatel, beef feeding demonstration that shows long. until· they,.. struck, the· cyanide and

at least four nationally numbered.state· the �a)'ue of silage in the ration•.We that -walt the end 01\' them.

highways, receiv.ing federal, ald. thm 'condu�ted an oats va,rlety test w.bich "In about: tw� liours. we> ,pt a bushel
the state east and west. proved Kanota\, a va�iety. selected and or more," J"accard' concluded.

The. general plan as aDpl!lng at Drea; developt'd by the college" to. tie ea'DUer "Goshamilbt)"," lIonchsa,fed the truek

ent to Shawnee county' w.ould; for lil-
and aIio?t 10 bus�els bettel!' than, the drh'er as he edlP.!d� tbm! tlf'e· door.

stance, be completed. with conversion v.arie.ties that are commonly. POw.tl in,
of the gravel road to St. Marys·. into a

the co.untr,.;. w.e. held sev.eral!: bl_nd'treed StartUn,. confil'a8ts. in diress patterns
hard surfaced type Thls county,. win

control' demonstrations· that.' show: how IKe said- tol be: coming. lVOnder how

�������������t=����pe�����'�b�e�'�k�il���'�O�U�L�"��.�rn���m���h�m�d���ri�a�I�.�U�l�.���.���,�·�u:�=�to�1il=-U������j�������something less than $150,000 bom the. Gosh" them things is· a,w�ul;, in- clude a sfal!tltns; co�tras�_ .

motor taxes and UC8nSe;. plus· federal .

aid, for its state highwa�8; a la·rer"81UJl, ;
than will be needed' a·fte... completloDl of
the St. Marys road. Reimbursement to, '

local property' owners for' benefit. dis
trict outlays is a fa,il' proposal and' .

funds wHt permit it. the future devel� �

opment at state'roads being, fr.ee froin.
lJeneflt dlstrl�t taiXatlom

Six; mlnton dolla,rs a lea·1' win not
construct' ver.y rapidll"

.

the contem.,:
IJlated 8,600 miles ot state· bigJlwa,IS '

which when completed will represent. a. '

cost ot between 150 and 200" mUtlon :
dollars. Not all state roads, however,
will be hard surfaced. If the average
cost of construction Is $20,000 a. mile; ,

some 300 miles a yeur can be bullt. '

Kansas by its present program will
not go forward In road making I1S rap-

.

idly as 'Missouri, illinois and some

other Stll tes, but by carrying out the
'present plan of state road. bu.ldlng
traffic will not be dl,v;er.ted from. this-.
�tate. This tourist" tra·fflc· Is, Increas-· t

lng from year to year, ond by good un

dE'rstanding and co-operation between'
the state 'highway commission and'

._ county boards Kansas wiU be In it.

The, R-ooa,s· Program

i.l" na!U� law•.• , ..Heat Ri8ee. CQLQN,IAL: design-tak_1
� thiS IDto account: Observe-the watts of'tI1e COLONIAL,
beat.�er am> sloped OMU, the.' firebed. �be result is sim.. ,

ilall to . holding' a piece:of tin· O�ER a ligbted 'matcb instead�
of alongside it•. It beats quicker. .'

, The, sloping waUs- of'the COLONIAL Dome H'eat Inten-,
M lifter. actuany ada' 40'% to the beating capacey..,

.

Notice--tbatlJ
the. iinprQ�ed. desi� �ncf. lar�er size of this unit &ives the
(:�ONIAL .practlCally dO.uble the usual, baatiDg 'area.

Besides,. unUketol'dinaq furnaceS).the heated gues in the
COLONIAL. cannot.rush, out-of the heat' cfwnber.' They are
'held' in the top.of tlie, dome Until thoroughly consumed beforel
passin, �Q. th" ,.adiator..

,.

Insurance in
.

Many Forms
Insurance' ago·lnst unf8.lvonable I

weather is issued in many forms and I

is :becoming, am impor.tant braD(!h of the:
insurance busineas. 'llhe oldest Une of'

,

distinctly' weather insurance' in the"
United States, is haU Insurance' �on 1
growing crops. Kansas;:NQrJJh, Ji)8·kota ,
and' Iowa. lead: in the use of hall, in
surance, hnving, half. the hall risks in .

. this country, which. totaled 40' milUon', .

dollars in· 1-9240 -

Windstor.m and' tOllDad1> iDsurancel'
premiums, no.w. amounl1 to more· thaD. }
30 mUlion dollars annually. Since the ,

tornado near Lorain, Obio, in 1924; and
.

-ethers in Illinois and IndIana this yenr; ,

the demipld for {nsurance prDtcc!tion. ,;
against windstorm damage has
doubled. Some hanks and: mortgage
companies now reqlll�1l windstor.Dflpoll
eies I,\s well as fire policies before mak-
ing loans.

.

Rain insurance differs from. other
forms; oil w.eq;ilhel'· .!Dsummoe in tb&t' it
does not. COVill'! p!opert� damage•. - It: iill j
especially, designed' for' events. or' bu8i�
ness enterprises dependent on public.,
patronag� which would be greatlp m.

�Jlced in 'bad weather. A poliey-may
-.

The diill: lOU ue-can bring
: yQ\t either. profit or. 1088 in
· y.ou paiD crops. If':rou do
; y,G1U'�with,.wom...ut,
l ina�te·dri11. you loee just
as' )!.011 wOuld,' if YOU' were to

I)uy!-poorq,-conltnicted,drill.
·

......·Dtere.V.�
Gr•• Drills

.

I Ilve.� aatufactor¥, raults
t:
for .

the lonuat time. Pamous
, Van,Brunt. acljultable pt.e force
; fee& handle aD kinde or- aeediI in
, anx �'!Iantity, �o acre dtaired.
· Seed .. ��eued JD steady streams
, and' condbcted·to bottom' of fw-
rows of' even� .JriPa

,
no- banc&iD,. B:yery-seed'h":the

; same' ebance to· sermiDatie-even
'[ 1J'C)Wtb-eYeD'atandl-morc' bush-
cia.

,.
. .'

'. A more'durablej aCcurate' drill
f --the prodUCit of aD' CIr'IagUation
1 that Iia. been maJdill suce_ful
,

·farm-meehl_"b acerly'acCDt-
.: ury.

·
1hlM .. 1Iteiatan. &4cIrIII: 101m

DeIn. 1IeIIDe..... liIId'UIt ,. 'I'oIder
. , ..JIV-tU.

'

s]
til
cl

, __

,
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IfG�.� 10f! ..4luflwt,8�·1925.�

1·1ilA.nAA\ to -. Wi�tl -Ttainfj;. b:,_ "would, great17 improHI.the! race;" Well, .It was."ha1!d while It lasted, but\!I.U,u.uv'i '

. .' They'. migiii.', It - well:. selectedl; Peopltl' It ·worked. 'We won. the war. Does any.The "OpPQrtuntfy Special" the 'Santa used to woU:!·12 bours and\lnow'work bod� know.' of nnother 1Q1k1er·cent·F he t train' bEOke all' attendance .8,. a ,gain. in ..eultunal and.recreatlonal American breakfast?J'c�!'d8 ���:,'20rtQ August i, for farm time of'l83 ·per cent. But. whether thl8
c clala In Kansas and tbrtiout the gain Is ·empl01ed In cultural ways to Fewer Laborers oil Farmsi:nta Fe. territory. Toward the close· "iJllprove the race" Is open-ito- Ct?nsld.,of the tom estimates made., by offl- e�able, Quest�on .. Are there an� .greater Analysis 'of a survey of farm popu-daIs ot the l'aUroad' and the Kan8lls 1I astea than. wastes of tOOe1

latlon made ,by -the Department of .Ag-state :Agrlcultrucal College folks pre- rtenlture shows that' on January ·1,:dlcted .the crowds at th!l 43 stops taQ Per, Cent Breakfast .1925, there were approximately 100,000would! total i 100,000. T,hat may be Ii,
fewer hired' farm laborers on farmslittle high' bul: I't 'serves to Indicate the .And�now comes Carl V:lin Vechten, than on January 1, 1924.D1ult1tud�lnvhich!gat;bered at the Sa'nta� in the current ,American Mercury, with This Is a decrease of 3.4 per eent]!'e stations to hear the message· of II! long dlscusBlon. of ·the brellkfasts- he during 1924. There were 3,085,000in 11, d tl

- No. 151.· "_··Sanltatloll.
bt'tter methods w eat pro uc on. hils eaten. Bls repertoire, �t .seems, In. farm laborers· on, farms .January 1. .

No. 160. HOIl Diseases.
The crowd at- Pratt,- July 30, was eludes sausage, bacon' and eggs. fried. 1925, compared wlth 3,194,000 Janll, No. 163. Care of Poultry.

the largestAn the history of Santa Fe steak, Sally Lunn, Sinkers, kippers, ary 1, 1924. , These fIgures apply only No.I85. How�alloil Wallow.
agricultural trains, in, the opinion of bloate_rs, marmalade, honey, butter- to hired, farm laborers who resided on, ... DIp .... I In orI ,

.T. F.', Jarrell, -agrlcultuJ'lll agent for cakes, chlcken.. breast;,.har.d _bolled egg farms .for at least 30 days. Tiley do
..hi__8" dru••te .

lite raUwaf',,: and H. M.' Bainer, dillec- and beer. Very good, Mr. Van Vech· not take into account fanm. laborers'
tor of the SOuthwestel'n W'heat [[m- ten, but -Iune you ever, tl'1ed beans? who resided on farms less' than 30,provement A:ssoclatton, both 'of whom If you have not" you have a most days dlln1ng.1924" or laborers who reg
have been assocIated w.!th this form· of faulty· undenfilnding of breakllnats. to ularly lodged .off the faum. The move
exten$lon wOllk· for·.years Estimates say notliing of history. Beans are. the, ment of such fnrm laborers from farmlill
on the crowd ran as high- as 12,000. most notorious American breakfas' to cities. during 1024 is estimated at .-
Charles :StlilBOn, county agent, whose there Is. They were served � to the 461.000. The. opposite .movement back: ----------------
suggestion of a wheat improvement .A·merlcan army in .France e¥ery morn-i to farms was 352,000.

W"'-O' 0 [." $'2' 88"
campaign resulted -tn the "OpportunIty lng" rain, snow or shine, just. after

'.,
. r .,. _ .

'
n

Special," was lalgel,' responsible fOr rev.ellle. Sometimes they were plain, Time,wat! when people tried to show, J �I"ftMFORT B'&.oi-rS !ii!i5!a�

the big tur.nout at rcatt; but the IOMl sometimes they'went.w.fth bacon, some- that their ancestors came over in the ·""u· ftll,
chamber' of- commerce and 'business :or- times they, were embelllshed with a Mayflower. .

Now the opposttlon. Is, -In, sheetll 72xU Inches,· weicht .. three
ganizaliions of the town dsslsted In slice of . pickle, on the side.· �he oaten- try.fng, to show that the ancestors came, ���gt: .. :..'!.�!�.en�:f�� �l'e':..��o:::,r3r�an'ft���'
Ilrranging the meeting. Tlie train was sible theory underlying. this breakfast over, with the circus.' POlltage ,prepltld U.88. Cash with .order.
merely'a pa,rt' of the an�day program was Its caloric value. Tlie real theory

" W.OOL. B:o\.TT COl\IPANY, Dept. "II'"
for Pratt county farmers,. as It was was that any. soldier who had eaten It must be pretty ,nearly time for 'Box 1328 Charlotte, N. C.
in many of the other counties. such a breakf.st would be mad. 'enough the Prince of Wales to return home,

_

Other big crowds were, encountered to lick a whole platoon of' Germans. so he can plan another trip.,at Rush Centilr, Dodge GUy., Larned,l
__....,.. -'--_---------------------"---...".--- ...;.

_

Great Bend; .St. John, Stafford. Yaggy(Reno county')" Elngman and Well
ington.
Miss Vada' Watson; Kansas Wheat

Girl, was' the 'big dl'aw-ing card. She
made! a short tallt at the opening of
the meeting" and then' hurried to the
obser:v:a,tion,! platform at,· the rear of'the train' whe�, +In

"

company withMrs. Woody 'Uockadaf', hel' ehapeI ron. she ·held· .'Informal '-recepftons. No
person has eiVer been greeted wit
more. entbuslasm. T�alninen· who· ae. eOlllpanled the,' Harding, 'specla'i thruKansas. ,contended that the.wheat train
drf�W blgge!' crowds, at way-· sta,tlonsthan the late President did;'
The w.heat· sltuation . .in Kansas. the

profit' from' higher: qllallty wheat, ;

�el'dbed preparatiQn, good, seed. :wheat;.controf' ,oJ wheat insects -and, dtseases.

lI'ere the 'sulije'cts discussed' at every'
SlOp. It was· the pSiYchologlcal. timefor tli'e·, train. Drouthi Hessian fly,wheat smut and, var.lous 'other enemiesof the' Cl'OP- had caused heaviY 'losses·ill much. of' the. territory which. the,
Sll(!c,ial.covered.1 Farmers by the thou
.sands stood,:'thm' the two-hour programof spea:klng' and demonstrations and"thell filed' tb'l'u the exhltilt cilrs. They,'felt the need of help, in coping wUillthe fllators whlcht, caused them losses.Never lias there ben greater sentimenttltl'lI the,-lbig" wheat belt fo,l' 1Ily' control, summer fitiiowing,� !Yetter seedilllt! pJ!e:v.entlon of.. smut.- A:fter'. the
BPf'nking ;prolP'�'.'was over, specialists I
were statl'onedl,at delllgnated 'places ont�e stalilon· ,pJa�ol'm, orr, along -:--

the! ..,.

rlght-ot-w.ay where., farmers. gathered 1to gain � 'specific informal!lon, abouttheir Indi"V)td-nal 'proble��' :.'.fa rrell; as.managel" of the raMroad's
agricultural:, ;develapmen't department,

JWUs In charge of the liJ!&'lJi. H. R. .!lullinell, CllOpa speciallsti tor the college and secl'etary,: of the, Kansas c.rop]nlprovemeilt, AlIIIOCIiitlon, -dll!ected theprogram ,fol' the-college.;

Free .e,oldets on'!

Farm Sanitatlo'n
telling how to prevent dIIeues commonto Uvestock and J!Oultry and deacrlblallIn detail the usc of

n�!!7Jdkl
(aTANDARDIZED) .

Parasiticide and Disinfectaat /

AlIIIIAL iNDUSTRY DEPARTMUT DF

Par-ke, Davis a Compan�
DIETIIOII'I'•• lelL

WhenwrI�, advertl8_ mention ,tblll P8Pe1'. "

NA:SflH
'" --

. '

�
.,.

..'

�".', �:
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ANNOUNCES·

.-:..--

Newr Specicd Six _ Safan·
NewAawnccd Six SccIc&n

'lhe New
Spcdal. SiX, ,Selies•

� • I .

'The New
A';d ed' S'· S" •

.l3.
. i1aDc '

,_IX- enes·
..

Now. Nasb Jpresentsl••. VOUI" inspectioll)",the new·
Sped.ai;Six_,series -andJA:dvanced SIx·'Serie80. '

'lhey. red.ect:more-vivicUv than .ever.:,before� .the· lIDo,. perior character. ,OfNash maoufaduring,: .

'

ADd they ,provider.fresh lproof of: the authentic,aDd .

masterlv al'tistrv of Nash body craftsmanehip.
BeautifuUv.'low· and dOle' to' the··road, thev·,bave·.th'€�slDal'tDeis.and gw:eful'symmetey ,that .inatandY .

attract the eve.
-"

ADd·dIe. eJldond ·bodies, which are brigioalNuhSea.,.. coacepdeoa;� furthel"strikiDgl" enriched.
widt;a'.Jlew,Frem:blitype'roof<�n!exc:lu.ive.in':.Amieftca ·•..Nasb. '/

Wastes... in SeEling,
..._ .-

I]s salesmansliip overplayed:? Prest·,df.llt Lynch' 01!' the International Typo- l

fruphlca'l ; trmon> pcodUCles' rather start- I
Ing figures to" show,. thilt it has been ioveremphasized by ill. the publlcll!yaecorded'\ltd.�tJ1e, liSt dQIIeP 'y,�ars andthe consequent -P9P'!Ilaricy of' the "sellIng end�r' of, bualness.· As' a- result. ·ae.eor(lIng 'r!)' ·Ji:,y,lcll\ "the' number· of'menlnd women engage!! more. or less sue.t'\'s�fully In seIHng.· in' 11l1ls country,�Ir.cs rear to approximating, the, num", e

�hr. I!(>t�lll�y.. engllglld In .. pro�uct1on.�'IS, If "anywhere near tli'e fact. lays�h['n"Y:'load on production. Mr. :I.ynch·,�_lnks the salesmen -could be reduced""If "without" any' gioeat. loss' to na- Itlonal wealth' or service."
In'l'his Is included among: ":wastes .In ; ,

IIdUstry.w It tbey were cut, out, says Ir, LYnch� houn· f)f 'wollk, could" be IUeed'to 4. ',hours a ,day.-. I
.

"that would become ·of a cou�try It wO!-,ked 'only 4 oul!' of-the 2-t:hoursn question that does, not trouble l1r.eh. .�'T_hOI (lUltUl'al and reereatlonal
:vnllta��,thU8�g4lned;�' lle:-�IJI.gUIh.

..
..

......$k.
, sena, --

"�--,,,
..._,._ ........-

..... ,bodj
_""wldadiil_�

...........

Compl_v'eadrc:liDti,the body ,8nd extending (Or..
� 'to.. the "ater,sIieU on both sides is a beveled
bodt.!beadinl CD aU moc:IeIa of both series, whU:h

'__lto:-.emphuile.the cuRDlD-built look of these
....;.

ADdihlchicted·"lltaNl.ird�OD aIll�ocI_;.�;aa.re ......h1eel:btak'eI,of��WN".,deei�faIl baIIoGo:dI:a, and five disc wheela.:,

TlQeeriaembrlll:a
1Ie\'eQ' notably .cO.
tiDadft.bociylty"
aaditwo·wbee.....
.....�u-.,•..



Currency results
: In' Poland show

that probably most of the trouble eaus

Ing a depreciated. mark in Germany
WIl8 due to whining about the coun

try's debt Instead of going out to stab
Illze Germany's economic system.
For y'ears Germnn nuthorltles ta\lght

the people to cry about "'hat they owed
instead of giving attention to the fun
damentals of restornUon, which are
not so difficult after all. when tackled
properly.
The Zloty, Poland's Dew sfandard-of

currency, t pronounced "zwoty") which
celebrated its first birthday last Feb
ruarY, altho a llttle new.comer In the
family of eolns stands up and takes
its big brothers, the American clollar
and the British pound sterllng, by the
hand. 'Since Its creation this coin has
not been "111" a day: ilucliuatlons are '

unknown to it, and It rates as one of A new aid to good .pre�chlng hall
the most stable units of value In E1h'· been discovered.
ope. .

/

Recently a suburban church asked
Eighteen months ago fhe paper Pol-

a church bureau to send a mlnlst�r
Ish mark had sunk to. a value of 8 I .

._ .......� u. s...fIIlr,leII"fIraIIIIe. million to the dollar. The year l� for a ce,rtaln Bunday. The following
:==� 't� '1::1 etc..usecftires from can) closed with a deficit of 547 million Monday, the clerk of session called to'

1Ix8� B.IIO 1.711 changiagtoballooDtype gold francs. The new republic was tell how· much the rongregatlon en-
·Ib. 8.711 L811 Uld oth. tiNII-EDelJeD' doomed, it seemed. Then Premier joyed the preacher .of the day�
::=: t� t: eondldcna. Ta __• Grabski-who stands out above the "That was a fine man you sent,"
10:. ..711 1.811 ....� t... sorry welter of European financial said he: ·•

..the people. all sat up and

IIdlll.oo
1.l1li _.. .... __t....... t t th "1 I h t k u HI t t'.8>:4 11.211 1.811 e.0.D. Speclb CI. CII' sa s a esmen, put ru a measure W 1 C 00 no ceo s ges ures were graa i

atd 11.110 1.711 !bead. Y_ ...._I'I8k- ranks among tile greatest achtevementa he swung' his arms and certainly sent
:Bllx4 11.110 11.711 0..... NOW. It tol' � of the reconstruction. He organized It home. Can't you get him IIga1n for
== t7: t: :;o-:.:::=I�:-:'� the Bank of 'Poland, and established a next Bunday?"

.

.

·1IId '.00 1.911 th_a,_fOl'INIfuDd. sound currency without a dollar of The minister'was called on tbe 'phone
.. ., Y TIr. Co 'JIt outside ald. Germany, with her Dawell and told that the congregation were so

• • WUI lin plan and France with her continual well pleased with him that, they' would

tsfi�D*
demandl for cancellation of debts,. like to have him return the followlnl�

� have nothing to show l:ke the feat of B d
'

r 1dun ay.-, 0 an . "'''ell, I'd llke to," said he, "but J
rha:: 1.:" tII"8eIf ,.::--'�� Grabski challenged the national �rllr· think I'll have to refuse. I liked the'

...."u. "."o::ruo,:{� IIr ,�. it�.Tl It of .Poland, which for centuries bas
people and enjoyed the Be"ice, but� 0&. '= bID � Ji:ooDci8IT"_' been demanding l�deIl8ndence. "You

AI" �_C!.tller f� tile have It: now pay for It," he flung at there was one thing that did not aJ)'
�'1IiU- watoIa�_:, the ,Poles: and they rP.fiponded. Nation. peal to' me: There were too many

iiI pride, kept allve during a hundred moSquitoes."
� ,...... years 'of partition amI serfdom, was

--------

t=::.: kindled by ,t�e emergl'ncy:. and. !:old, .

.. .u ...... which had been hidden for years, was
e.::! '::t dug from its hiding place.

I =:;� Germany hasn't made progress com·

'fir::'
. 1'cIItabr.. � mensurate with POlanyut it h'03 1m·

'�.I:i-'�ti! proved In proportion 813 It has quit
�::.-i:

\'- fi •. _ w. crying.
....0u:;;m.o.IIIO.ClO.1 ,••y.......Doe.......... The government had stood ready to

.

take up at least 60 per cent af the
stock, to save the bunk. But it was

found that the issue was overf:lub
scribed, and the go\-ernment had "'1:0
cut down the allotmcnts .

Under the bank charter, a 3t) per
cent gold reserve wilt! stipulated. In
an excess of conservatism, the bank
has kept at all times a «:; per cen: .gold
reserve on hand,: fal' more than any
other banking system in Europe' or
elsewhere. The result Is that Uttle
Brother Zloty puts to shame its con

I tinental brethren In Its st�blllty a�d
the respect with which other 'countries
regard it.

The' flower show had been a great
succel!s, and a few evenings later Mr.
Blank, who hod performed the opening

A Dew dwelling Is gOing up on .tlie ceremony, was reading the local paper's
Lower farm near Humboldt. A year report of it to his wife.
ago an addition was bullt to t.11l Darp, Presently he quit reading: his justl.
with. concrete floors, mangers and flable pride turning to ·anger. Snatch
steel stanchions, and now a silo b"reaks ing up hiB stick, he rushed from the
the skyllne back of the farmstead. room. Amazed, his wife picked up the
Alfalfa has been planted and the newspaper to Il,!Icertaln the reas'on of
whole farming program changed. her spouse's fury. .

A �olsteln calf started it all. Four Bhe read: "As' Mr. Blank mounted
years ,ago Horace Lower joined the the platform, all eyes were on the large
Allen County Calf Club and brought red 'nose' he displayed. Only years of .

.

the· first dalt'y animal to the farm. In patient cultlvation could have produced
,�anuary, 1923, she dropped a heifer

an object of such tirllllance••••".

calf. .That fall she went to the lola
"ta'r and won the championshIp .')f the . --_
'.
open cl'asses .. But before tbat Horace'iI Now �mes the vacation season, to

"father had become interested In what be followed in Its turn by the season

: d!llry. catne . wou.d do, and _ togethef. when we .rest after vacation activities•.

they went to Pa,rsQns and ,bought three . _.
'

. or, four, purebred cows. Among them It isn't the bolshevlks that the
'Was' a. heifer called Korndyke, which world needs to worry abOut. It's the
the boy. bought. Korndyke ··freshened bolshevlktims.

22

If Germany Quits Crying

It'. ready now-the molt �I,
modem, eRicient Stover wlndiniU

•

everproduced. Every partautoma.
dean, lubricated. Rune a wbole )'ear on •
alql. oiliDa. TU1'118 in the lllichtel' bre...

STOVER
"OIL';RITB" WINDMILL
OII_onoIrID .....nf........ppl..eo..tant..tII
of aU toeyOl7WOrlrlD8'pU't, ltaeedbel!8l!.........
eel but_ 8ftr".12 montb8. It'. booded, 110 no
dlrt••no.. or nlD ean dilate the 011. Leu'D bo..
to e...It'eft_ old .....1 Into.Sto_"OII-B1te."
SeIId For Booklet-It's nBB.
Write tocIaJ' for oar J'REB beoIdet-te1I8 .u
aboDtthe ne..StoYer ..OIl-B1te.....DdIIlIU. Sbo...

=�;::tt=:1 ::J:r�.:�t�.
STOVBR .1'0•• BNSINB Co.
...t4I'11COM4_ .1obl»r.�AmI
803 LU.St. '........... 11.. U.....

/�-;,.- 30x 275(�� 3!/. $
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,�....�. STANDARD MAKES

CRAIN FARMERS

MAKE MORE MONEY

Heifer Changed a Farm

P.'="_= SILOS
CMap toJutall. .._,.._�

:::..":� 10== Ire..
............. P_ ..
·lIteerReIDf t'""" 01 TIle.
_to.... Hollow BaI TIIo r AII_.
-_..._ --.....--
-_..

NATIONAL TIL. SILO eo.
'404 I. r. loIII"'J. IMIAS cln; _,

with a heifer calf last October, and
during the next nine months produced
502 pounds of fnt, according to row

testing association records. The Low·
ers are charter members of the Allen
county association. Their herd has
been the high .heyd of the organization,
with an average of 44 pounds of fat.
III the spring of 1924 they bought a

tried .Holsteln sire. Last faU Horace
l�d the bull from Humboldt to 10111
and elihlblted him at the fair. He was
made grand champion.
Now the Lowers have a foundation

of eight purebred Holsteins, and ae

co,rdlng to koi E. Gwinn, county ex·
tension, agent, not only the farmsteacl
but the whole farm has uttdergone a

change, from graIn to dairy farming
with all that g�s with it.

Inspired Jestures -,

Mixed Months
There was a ·grocer by the nam, of

March. One day the butcher came·

around and said: "March, the fb'st of
April the price of meat's going up."
"That's all right," said March.
A day or two Ioter the wholesale

jobber's saleman Cjlme olong. "March,
the first of April the price of sugar is
going. up."
"That's all rlght," said ·March.
A few days later the landlord came

around and sold: "March, the first of
Aprll the rent's going up."
"All right," said March.
A few days' later March put up a

sign: '

.-

Tbe first of Aprilrwlll be the end of
March.

'

Printei-'s Error

Kon.tJB Former for AUg"" 8, '19�a
...

"SAVEALL" PAINT
rnal;�u�o��a�:"�:;.�� $'1 75 C-al20 Standard colora:. •Mntle GreeD, Pearl
Grey. Rose Pink. Cream, Blate. Colonial
Yellow. Shutter Green, Frenoh Grey, Lisht
Buft. Ivory. Llsht Lead, Bunsalow Brown
Terra Cotta. Tob.acco Brown. Maroon, Reci
Oxide, Black. Apple Green. Sky Blue. White.
A 000c1 "·laell brub to appJ, It with. '1.00.

Red Bam Paint $1.35'Gal.
1'. O. B. Facto!,),. We ship cheapest wa,.
Cash with order or C,, O. D.

_
It .C. O. D.

slve )'our bank .ddresa.

H. T.WILKIE. CO.
104-e" ......�.... T........n.

·MittenMonkey

.. l·
MAKES TIIBM ALL LAUGH

Dld,),ou ever aee a Kitten Monkey? I'U bet
)'ou never did. It Sllp8 on :your band and
When placed over )'our shoulder Jlke In tho
illustration above )'ou can make It perform
almost an), of the tricks that are common
to a live monkey. Th. Mitten Monkey .hal
a red cap with .• sreen tusel and Ita bro..n
coat elves It the appearance or a real mon
key. Tou wll1' enjoy maklns the Mitten Man
ke), perform. It wllJ furnl.h amu.em·ent for
�Jie whole family. Send us t'll'O one,),ear sub·

:'i."JP:��n:rl:renC:rtn��� :I�f�rl18�t :'�t::f:'
ClAPPER'S l!'ABJIBB, '.rOPBKA, KANSAS.

: 1

- ,Magnifies 41 Times
Tho....leleO........ __IT bOWD • Oper.

-:.JI:!,<!ulf.:::"·W::: '=D�":IT_u.= ae:
Inch.. Jorq ond WhOD elo.... , 2� Ineb... EQuIpped
wllb pOwerful I... "bleb wW eooble 10U 10
IdentU, _Ie, on....... ond obltell mU.. ."17.
Farme... motorlall. BoJ' Seoull. bunte... fllber·
men, etc.. wUJ find the _ket tel_ope III be Julit
wh.t, th." D.... to take with them aD ,their trlP8
IhroUlh '1014.' and WoOdL Each teleicope come.
In a ne.' eUrl'" ._. '

SPECIAL oFFER
c.�:c:'. u�.��� ��u�n:;:.��b=l=n...�
elch .""ocrlb. CalIper'. rlrmer for ODe ,ear .Odd

.
We w!ll _d 10U the _." telucope _&pal .

'Capper'S Farmer, Topeka, KansaS •

, l
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How to be' Let Alone
IT
II.

)

lEver since the day George Washlng-
• ton, In his farewell message, advised
against entangling alliances It has been
the desire of the AmerIcan people that
tbey be let alone to work out their
own destiny. They have not always
been permitted to do tbls. In the fIJ;lt
part of the Nineteenth Century Grellt
Britain so mistreated our sailors and
our 9hIps at sea that we had to fIght
to protect them. A little more than 11
btmdred years later the Imperla�Ger
JllIlIl government so vIolated the rights
of Amercian citizens and AmerIcan
'property on the hIgh seas that again
we were compelled to go to war to de
fl'nd AmerIcan interests.
On each occasion we were attacked

and maltreated 'because. it was thought
we could or would not .defend ourselves.
Great Britain in 181.2 looked "on our
miniature navy with contempt. It took
the exploits of our naval heroes of that
period to correct this �mpression and
to assure our being let alone to Illy our
business on the high seas. �he Ger
man government had been led to be
lleve by a false showing of AmerIcan
pacifist sentiment that we would en
dure anything rather than fIght ili�917.
Again it took a, display of American

. fighting guallties to correct the IIn-
pression and to assure our being Jet
alone for another generation at least.
'fhe point to be emphasized 1s that

in each case we were mistreated be
til lise it was 'believed we could not de
fend ourselves. When we proved that
we could and would we gained the re
spect of the entire world.
Now acroll8 the Pacific there is China,

a big country, which wants to be let
alone too. But .Ohlna has been abused
rand will contiliue to be a'bused because
of tbls same beUef. that she cannot
protect herself.
If China had a navy which could

'llght like the American navy did In
'1812, or _it sl)e could equip a'll army
eapable to taking care of. things as_the American army did In 191�, then
the rest of the world would decide that
It might pay to let China 'alone· to work
out her own destiny.
Both America and China want to be

let alone. Uncle Sam is let alone and
�reated with respect because he bas
proved that he knows how to defend
blmself 'and punish hIs enemies. China
Is not let alone and is notltreated with
respect because she cannot defend her-
�t

.

The mistaken pacifists in America
""ould reduce us to the helplessness of
China. They say that such an example
"ould Induce ·the 'rest of the world to
follow our example. But China has
Dot been able to induce anybody to dis
arm. Her helplessness is a pitiful buttloquent warning to the United Btates.
If we want Europe to regulate our
business and overrun our territory all
"e need to do is disarm 'untll we have
�ome 'as harmless as' China. The
American 'fleld for 'exploitation' is even
.richer than the Chinese prospect.
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The Jollying of Jessica
Afte" Jessie had bEien at tbe ooarding school a few,weeks she 'began' signIng her letters' home "Jesliica." Broth
Tom thought, he would gIve ·her alittle dig about it,:80 he wrote: "Dear

leaslca, Didlca and Homica have goneto visit Aunt Llzzica. Uncle BamicaIs talki�g of buying a new machlnica,lIut he doesn't know whether to get atOrdlea or a Chevlca. 'The old cowlealas had a calflca. I W8B colng to P.Illl
tNelllca, but I changed it to Jimica
-aUBe it wjls a bulllea, Your affectionate brotller, Tom!ca." ....

L. J.. Tabor in Kansas

(l
L. ;1. Tabor, � of the National
range. has been In Kansas for thelast 10 days, attending Grange picnics: Edgerton, Chanute, Fredonia, Klngall and Abilene. He has been active� Grange work for the laSt 23 yeaJ's,rll(1 has been head of the national.rgunlzatlon for two years. .

./ . -"

160 Acres at $23,500
�?,he !arm �f t�� late P; J. Jo.hnson,
�
eu,I' LlDdshorg, was sold' recently to'lIleph Nelson of McPher90n for $23,-
'\

. ".. ,
I

So little, has. b!len 'neard lately oft-ankh..amen .one would almost. ima-be �e, was- defeated last November.
-
I

_

Buy Direct Fro,D1Mill-GetWholesale Prlees on�OUR Building I
With a handy man's help you can build a Gordon-Van Tine, ReadyCut Home or Barn. Studs, rafters, joists and sheathing are cut at millby power-driven saws. Every part fits to a %, of an inch. Blueprints andsimple directions make it impossible to go wrong, Building is easy andfast; constructiOD solidanclpermanent. Save 20% to 50%.Write today for Free800b

Send V. Your BIU. to FigureGet the lowest prices before you repair or build. Write us

��-_S d what you plan doing. We will figure your bills FREE. Give you .110"'" -0: o�en toweit, freight-paid estimate I No charge for this service. =.to.!:,!:: .For &,000 BaDdiag "..........p

I iJ��f:�:�'i:.��: lelld for• ..._.. _I__ Blate S.... ill•• Mo,' Ilattl••Iu,;,;. Gar--The.'e ate.... 111'1_ f.Ced BOO.... .::. I..�..t••hlpiii.Dl. -- ILumber Sash Green or red IIIi
...

• ............toed.. _BooklBooks Shingles Roofin, lbo. to roll. FI..
. -: ....-- IIJ!I-� -.---Lath • Screens _I.tlq; 1I1IaraD- M' ..F1oor1n, Paints teed 1& ,ean.

s. • GOBDON-VAN TINE CO.FREEl Windows Glass -18& -.- I8lGonloaSt.,D.Yeaport,low. IDoors Wallboard, etc. ...,11.. .

I Please send me latest prices and Free Books.I expect to

IGordon.�Vanllne CO. G�"!.e:e •
bBuUd' o Repair as follows:

.•'.
-

ItSTA.L.I.HIED Ie.. ' yo":: ��r:n}�� I
.----------.-.-.----.....- .. -------.-.... - ..

S.tiaf.dion G�.r.nt••d or Money e.c1t ��Yoe::����� I Name··I_··_··_··_··_·_· :_·_�··-··-·---� '1.BSSGORDON STREET DAVENPORT, IOWA 000 resources.
Addreas .._ ••_ .• _.__•._ .. _._..... .... ... .•
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LIGHTNING
HAYB LE'RS The Topeka Daily· Capital at a Big Saving

The Standard for SoYears
AlJTypes-A'Spec\al Model forFordSonTradot'oaT OUR CATALOO
KANSAS CITY HAYPRESS Co.KANSAS �ITY. HISSOUR.I

The Topeka Capital The Topeka Cafital(D.... s....,I.
16 FullMonths

FIRST- r... o.Iy
In General News

$7fJSJ_FIRSr�
.

In Kansas News

FIRST-
In ..Fea&ure8 ........ l�c •••,

....

Quick m reo t Ion -
prompt Ihlpment.

'\'Ve .uc�r:::::.d t b •
Built of concrete and

.teel.
Klnl' of It u II dIn I'

materiaL
Frelsbt paid to yourrailroad at&Uon.
Write today tor 011 r

new oatalol'.
TIle .........
c..t IbM SIo Ce.

711 .......... 11.
..............

..

TheTopekaDailyCapital:
, TIae Big..., New.pGper &1'Ilain in Kan.a.

The regular price of the Topeka Daily capital is $6.00 a year. For 30,.days only we will make the special rate of 16 months for only $7.00. This·brings the price of the Topeka Dally Capital down to less than a centalld a halt a day. It Is the biggest newspaper bargain In Kansas. Thisrate is good for Kansas subscriptions only.
Price Advancel in·30 Days-Rulh Your Order TODAY!

Every day In the Topeka Dally Capital you read-The Gumps, GasolineAlley, Freokles and.Hls FrIends, The Old.Home Town, full market repoets,A:lIsoclated Press news, contlnued stories a.nd short stories, Walt Mason,"Kansas Gr.ass Roots," and more Kansas news than any other dally paperprints. The Topeka.CapUal specializes In Kansas news. This special otter Isthe blggeat newspaper bargain In Kansas. The speCial rate does not holdgood outside ot Kanl!as.
ORDER NOW-BEFORE PRICE GOES UP

,------�-'-=--.---��-'----_"":_-"':"""":'-----, ·I'he Topek8 DaUy Caplt�l, Dept.' liF, . Topeka, K�S88.Gentl'emen: For the enclosed $7·.00 'enter my subscrlptlon tor 16 monthson Topeka C&pltal'._a>ally and Sunday). .

My Name·••.•••• .- :. '.•........... :R. F. D. 'or St••.•••••••••••

·_·Town ; .. ,'.. : � � State : ' ••

'

...(Be 'Bur,e to ,g've ·route. number It you'llve on a' -Rural Route.)
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I .Good Rains Help the.Crops
. rarme'rs '. assl Ie y� . :'1., .; _

..

� Rato: 10c a word ..oh IlUMtrtloll: 10. word eac�ln"'rUoa.oB �r for. or _"�OOIl' 11,An,d Farm Prices .1'0 Kansas A're UA'()Rn EDeeur..I .Icutln Wllb, Mllllm..m charn .. for 10 wor Kl!mlt"'oe'm1lat "".Ompall)' 0 or. Ii.l .t"
'. DI.Dlay tYDO and m...tratlolll Ilot pormlttecL Ito .Il&0l abOY.!.!'1l4eo......:IOw�. O� .

LITh nan ....t. llne. Count .tibre"'adoll" InlUale alld ll..mN.... -.._ PII' Ill.... I'MO. .�,tIt"ing.· e"'!e S' ese batVs... b,. Sat..rd.y precedln.. publlc.tlon;
_

e.i.l.l!'.& y,. oJ'
11·

RECENT I d 1 at"'er trnl.hed. Cattle are' dolllll weU. ·EIl 20c:"BONBr
. ra DB an coo er,'we·u

butter, Slo'; coria, ".0; wheat, ,.1.U Dan
I'our have lDipro:ved ·the qop sltua' :AI. Obme..
tim.. NEW WHITE JII X T R ACT HONJDYJ. 110, tlon greatJ,y over: muC!h of the o..,.......,w•.hav,e bad a flllO. rain ,here 01
, 8.U pound. U3.00. .0 pound. ,'.00. T. c.

state In the last 10. deVil' This 19 from 1 to 2 Inche.. Pro.pects· for corn and'• Velra. Olathe. Colo. .' , ". Htlr are fill.. Wheat. yleld8' are larger:�i: N�:;aH��r:�:: B���eCO.:r:rra:i:dGA\,�t?�, =���e1���;:�::�':llK1:U:-:�lr:;: I::�.���m"!:teo:rrl:t�:t ,,':tU;Ch 1�:I�t:Il��:'.10 Lisht amber .",traoted ttl.OO. Bert W.
goOd "le1d of corn taklng'the state, as W·lieat. U.U;' barl.,.. &lc.-1I'orreat lIuther.'.n Hopper. Rocky Ford. Colo. .;,....,' •

Gneaweed-DI'y weather coJrtlnuea. tho10.1' 'lIHEBESTO COLORADO HtO N' E Y. I-LBo a whole. T·he sorghums 'are doing. tb'ore' ,a".' .�ta, with enoush mol.ture for10.&1' call po.tpald ,U.U: 10-lb. call postpaid well almost eveeywliere. 'R'epo.rters preeent need". B..t much of. the county- 10.'. 'U.n. Satl.factlon paranteed. n. Colorad� tl tb' lil b 1 - hi h It needs rain badly-In' 't�H' dry, communi.11.10, Honey Prod..cer.·. �latloD, Dellv.r. Colo. men on e., g pr ces�w c re
t1o.'crope are at a'.etaudatlU.":"'J,ohn ,H. Fox.11.51 going-- to do. much to make this a'-""7'uamIH__wil ba:d·."'.lnebe., ot· rain lall!U:U �_..,. MDI ...��_. might1 profitable season-with great' weeki This' haa, baen of great help to crop".1I.n - entliuslasm. P.arm 'wo..1I: 'Is' ..oln .. alon.. w.ll .. A\ gOod

11.80 F?:"tS:o��OIlG�m)bf:dl��C�llr\\:���t .un-Showers have belp" hold the corll. ��!:.:J.a,:� -:��o:�� to mark.t. Cream,
win, Kan. but a aood ralll II ne.eded badly, Paatures Jllu,ye7,-LocaL showere have helped theFOR SALE: MOLINJD T R A C T;O R AND are rather dl'Y. and III eome ca... etock, eern, espeolally that planted late. Wheat,plow. with new .na-Ine. veq: cheap. Cha&. water Is eoarce. W,beat. oata. aDd' fl... ,I,... ;. C!>l'l!i ,1.0&: osteo UC'; bran. U.30;'Mol_hn. M..ndell. Kan.

. made about av.rase cropa. COl'n. tt; katlr. .hertel ,1.60.: butter. toc,: e...... 2.70: hen"
FOR SALJII CHEAP: NEW TON AND 'I; oat .. Uc.�T. JD. Whitelaw. 1:8c'; liroller.; 20e: 'pot.toe... U;SO': peacho"
quarter Samson truck and lIew Sameoll �W. bad a fine HIo·,.lnch rain re- tI;; appWI. 3: lliao tor ·l5o,-4H. W. ,Prouty.

tractor. Ro.s '" Waldo. JDIIl•• Kan. cently. which came a llttle t_oo late for the ,yell__Another Ilood raln. teU a rew.
NEW AND us liD , TRACTORS. SIlPhRA-: !corn. liut haa beell of grea,t bellefl�··to cane day.s.a"o•. and corll. I. ,Ilrowlna,'rapldly. Oats
t 1'1 Plowa St_ JDIl.IIle. Belt'IlIl' alld" (and katlr. Work Oil. wheat �ound ,I. belll.!!' J. threehllljf- o..t· vel', weU••ome fields '"

aU �t"l ..w mill. kept III Rock tor·d_on., 'llushed. Pa.ture. a�e ..reenlnll' ..p. Tbre8ti. mll'Cb..... "01 tiu.h.l. "a'1l>, acre. Wheat I.
.tratloll. Write tor bl" .. II.t. "Will. Hey., Ing Is almo.t flnl.h.d.-J•. W. Billtio

...maktns; trom ao, to. ..2li.-Arthur. .lone•.
Baldwin. Kan.

.

. . BartoD-We bave bad, ralna roc.ntty.. LalieHe-·Some plowln. I. belns done.e����������������!!!!!!�\I;whlch are brln..lns corn alons .In sood Corn Is In 'falrl, good' oon·dltlon. Wheat,shape. altho It lIad been damaged, b� tbe' here aver8ltred' ftom' 5, to' 20 bulihels anSEED&, PLANTS AND Nl,JB8_Y 8'J.'OClK d!')' weather. Kaflr also wa. Btunted\ bllt.'Jt acre; oat. fr.om. 26 ...to' ,60. Gardens look,.I. dolns fine n·ow. Plowln's and lI.tlns for' sreen; Clilnch buss are bacomlns less num.ENGLISH BLUEGRASS SJIIED:,NJDW CROPt!1 wheat are nearly. done. Thre.blnlr I. near- .erou", Wheat; U.40; oorn•. ITo; cream. 3S',.,recleaned. 1te per lb. H. O. Kostier, khal Iy tlnlabed. Wheat, ,,1.10; corn, 91c; cream. --:J•• N•. MoLaDe. ,

_

CI17. Mo. .3'lc; eaR's, 13co-E. �. Blr4. '·La...,_'W&-- ba,v8 .. had a.,.o0;4 ... r.ln ot 1'hALJo'ALFA- SEED U.75 BUSHEL.. BAGS Bouit.o-A Ilood aeneral rain would tie 1;l.(ihes whlcb haa Improved the tilled outlbokfree. Send 'for ..mples. Bolomon Seed COl. :of sreat bllip. to the crops here. Corll has. greaUY.c Th. 'preparatlon' cit' the 'sround for,Solomon. Kan. bll!tll Injured somewhat•. but katlr and ca.ne whea.t: I.·"well und ...wa;v.. Wihoat .Is mal<ing
WANTED: SWEET CLOVER SEED. AL- are stan'dlna the dry weather', baUer. from 1 to 20 busliell. an acr.. according to
falfa seed. Kentucky Blue sra.. and Threahlns I. mostly aU done. and. a sreat the way th'e around! !w.. haD'dled last tall.

Meadow Feecue. J. G. Peppard' Seed Co.. deal of prairie hay has been' put. up. Cor.n. -A. R. Bentley,.-, .
.

Kanaas City. Mo. U: hay, n; milk. U�06 a Qwt;: .•as.s. 2So.
LIDe.......T.b.' _tbe': ,hM b.eell'ihot and

SEE D W H EAT: CERT-1FI·�f) SEED -Robert Cream.er. dry. A Sllod rain I. needed•. !Pastures are
wheat free of .mut. rye and millture•• , CberoII:_We bave bad local. showel'!! not very 'good.' liut' cllittle at'e"'dolng \\'ell

Send tor list' of arowera. Kanaa. Crop 1m- . but no Reneral raill. and 80 nat..rally the for. tb. amount of feed" th'Y"lIr., setUng.- ,
provement Asaoclatlon. Manhattall. Kan.

_ condition of the oropa I. spotted' .o�err th. II. J•. G, 'Wacker.', , ,

ALFALF:A. ,7160 BVSHEL: 'BWEET CIl0., county.' 'liIve.tock ".·_In. S.ood ,cOIIdltlon.-·
LlDII'-'Phr,e.hlnlli,_'."PJIBtt:v well along, andvel' .carlfled. ,':50 bushel. Baoka free. ,I:.. Smyrel., talr-I:\, •

sood yI810.- are· ·report.ed. 'rhe.Teets' I• .,.. p..re. Write tor .amplea alld . (JJegd,-F.r.equent a"d liberal ulna keep weatller has been enellent\ for'"tllil sort 01price. of other arades. Standard Seed Com- ;the B'l'ound. In "sood condltlon' ·tor,' plo'IVln" wor-k. 2I'all'l•. bay, i" belns.marvo_l!ted, but
pailY. nl:Eaat F.tttli Street. Kan.as CltY'.ll0. :and a.-. helplllll to ma:ke the· corn .. crop. It'lli not' Ill' mU!lb' ilemand: 'COnt"ta· holding=!!!!i!������������'�����, jMuoh of the· threahlns, baa. be�Il' �on'. Ita own. 'but, It'·llood•. ,a. socii 1'a:11l. Some

;l'a.turea· are In' sood co..dltlOll and .tock I. hop an'O', lamb•.ba�. baen ':eontl. to markelSTRAYED-NOTlCB' :doln.. well. despite the file••..Hella-are' tall· Tllere are no publlo··•.:lel e",cept the com.

STRAYJDD FROH' MY RXNCH ,18 HILmS' Ina off In e..s production. but· the younll mUnItYtr"lef ,Which: Ii. a .•uo..s.' :Hog8, $13:
north of H'olly Colorado; hor.e. all chlckelUl are dolns '_Il;-W, H; Plumly.· flaz; ,:;. potatoe...J,.....,..J.,iW� Clllutamlth. :

bl'llnded N on lett' shoulder. 1 sorrel horae CowleY-The weatber Is hot and drill .1«o_We. had.1.lI,IIlKher, , ..ood rain a ie"HEALTH BEEKERS: HELP WANTED ON unbranded•. biased face. for. top c..tr wel"bt corn will not make a very go�d oroP. but illL:r. aso. which will' make tllousands 01farm. R. N. Snow. Pasosa Springs. Gole. 1400 lb•• Marjorie Ne....eba...r•. Holly. Colo. kitlr.; cane aud, Sudall srau., are �tandlnll 'bUl�I.' of' oorn•..•Armera arei.lplo:wlng for
TAKEN UP BII' WILL STilIwART;-ROUTii, '��r,r: s::':;' C:::t.u=k�.r:at���t::,!.c��!�' w!er�t��:en::;:��a!.';��.beit:tlrs:a:: ��sJ

. �__�TO_�BA_OC_�O_�__���::_-
. 2. B..rrton. Kan" on July :tl. 1�1&. �'�rade Quite a lot ';f plowlna for wheat has beeD �ud.n ....ra.s alae. are doing well. Wheat,- Jeraey heifer calf with roan on hip•.•. on. done. 'Phresl1lns Is abo..t dOlle. Hogs a.. 11.4.; .COrll.� .. '3c; "ap. 220; .bens. 110;TOBACCO: POSTPAID, GUARANTEED. Jersey colored )lelfer calf, 801ld chollor't�l'l� 'hlsh In' price and. In demand. 'Whea"t. sprln�••. 18.c.-l!ll R.• ' Griffith.besl red leaf· chewing 5 IbB.-$1,50. 10-12.75; Jersey colored lielfer calf with w te .... ,.

4& • U' .1 E kI •

medium 5 Ibs.·$1.25; smoking 20c lb. Mark ·one Jersey colored bull calf. soUd color·; e.t1- U.30; oats. c. co�n. "eggs. - C.-.
. Norton-!l'lie weather has been cooler'

Hamlin, Sharon. Tenn. <' mated val ..e ,16:00. C. A. YOUIlIl; COUIIt:r Millard"
. than It· _s. 'and we bave 'had looal sllOW'

HOMIISPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING Ii I:.BS. Clerk, Newton. Kan. Crawlord-Corn In the south half of tb" era amotlnUq.. to �,-"nch., Earlyrcorn waS

.'1."0'. 10-'2."0. Smokln.. 1i-,1.1'; 10."... county .... · been cut .hort by, dr,... weath.r.; Injured, by. the bot wave•.. but the late corn.U U

In tile northern part· It Is mucti
.

better. sll'ould"oOme' alon's '8111 rtabt Iti the wen therMild 10-U.60. Pa,. when received. 1'. O..p- ...,BLLANBOlJI '1:lire.lUng Is alino� flnliihed; ylelib w.r. I. tavorable from :IlOW. on;; . 'Pastures ar.'ton. Bardwell. Kent..cky.
rather lIrht1�H. P•.Paillter.'

..' rather short. Butterfat. atc; e'sas. 2le.-LOOK HERE! GUAKANTJI:l!ID. PRAGK.A:NT. WANTJDD: TA"JIE POX· S·QU·I·R·a:JD'LS.
Dleld...n=-W." !iave had two' .Oo'd"raI6. Jesse iI. Roeder. '

mellow, rich, homespun tobacco. Five Grace Ensminger, Moran, Kan.
reeently. and' fhe. "e_thel" '.s, DI�e' an'd' cool. O__We' Ii'ave' ample � m'aleture' tor thepounds cb.wlns. U.50. smolclng, U.2&. FERRETS 1I'OR SALJII. PR-ICES I'RJIIJII. Some' of the corn tlelda are Ill' sood' . COIl- preHn1,-,and 'COl'n'l ,tbat' iWa•.no>, Injured bY,S.mples. 10c. Clark's Rh'er Pia illation. 127. Roy C. Greene. W.lllnston. (Obto. dlUon; others were In�u�ed ·b:v·�tbe· dq '�he drt'. weather of,some.• t1Dle -..0 Is doingHazel. Kentucky.

VEIL M:ATERNITY HOSPITAL AND BABY weather. Wheat'plowlns>I.'1lbout half'ilone. well, It'·ls'lIkely·tbat·malzy of' the farm""HOMESPUN TOBACCO: CHEWING. FIVE bome carlns tor unfortunate YOUIlS w.'-men -F.· 101. Lorson. -

'-tlloae wll:o' want' Immediate .,returns. 'I'll.

pounda, U.50; ten, ,2.50: smoking. five bafore and·d..rlng cOllflnement. Private. ethl- Bllla-'Phe sout�l'Il'. part of the oounty aelh th. , corn tblt! taU dnatead' of teedln� 'tl.pounda, $1.25; ten, U.OO, pipe free. pay when cal homellke. 200& malt 11th St .• Kan.a.
bas had beavy rain.: the nOl'thern part II The price. of poultry lial declined. butreceived, sntlsfactlon guaranteed. Co-Oper-. GUy. Mo. .

. dry. JDSgs. 23c; butter. 40c; corn. f1.1&.- think. W. will flO 'up�'...ln' ...oon.-H. L-ath'e Tobacco Growers, Mallon Mills. Ky.
llNSURANCE.-SAVE '15% ON YOUR FIRE- William Gratilie. FerrI*; ,

.

L1shtnlng-Tornado Insurance. Write for
P1nn�We ba:4 a fine· rain ·recently. PhUJtpe.,-;.'Phel weather .t!lr the last weokfree sift. also furtber Information. Farmers' Parmera are worklnl' on; wheat-..,.o..nd. liall been Une; w. bav. bad lliowers, andAlliance Insurance Company. McPherlOn.

and row crope are sltowlllg an', ·Improve- the' nl.lit.'are cGOI. !A! ROOd ralll·l. needod.Kan....
-

Kansas' largest and" ..tronse.t
ment In their B'l'owth. TII:r...hlns. I., lialt Corll. haa .. been Illjbr.•d .v'eey ••rlously, bUr

company. tbere Is a. cbance" :r.et for the 'feed crop�
,HOUSJD PAINT; WHITE OR ANY COLOR, Paltul'u' are settln's lfI'een._ 'a..d we wlil

$1.7& aallon. BaTn" 'paint. U:-35 gallon.
'. B&Br. CJDCJUl _. hav.e aood srazlll" for stOck' this aummer.

G..aranteed. Freight paid anywhere. Oil .Ix ''';;; • , and taU. Cream, Uc; .Sga•. ·22c.-J. D,PATJUiT AT,SQBNBY8 or more gallons. Direct frpm manufactnrer. B:A."BY OHIOKlS: ·ROCKB. 'aJilDS. OR-PIMG" Hicks. ..
'

-----------------��-:-:::·m:1 Ord.r tcday. Manufacturers Syndicate; .�n •• lVYandottea."LolthoJ'na. ,Lor.go breed. Potta�·ood'raln. over"the coun-:P!ATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVlOIl PRJDI!I Wichita. Kan. ,c.',.ema1l· 8c•.PoatpliJdli Iv:v,·:'W!lne.HiLtch•.,.. t" have ma:de ·tbe COl'Il come" along fine;Watson E. Gol.man, Patent Lawyer. If•.D.JDPENDABLJD SAlNTONIN WORM EX- Eskrldse,' Bian. AU other crop••,also are dolDS well: It ha!'G Street. N. W.• Washington. D. C. , , -ller for pig.. Ten cents per .head,up to been a wonderful' eoa.OIl .0 far. Thres!un•. ,�

0 h I tl rllie4 In 11'0;000' r'A Ii X; emCKS. L"JIIGHORNEr.
1" I I boo.forty· po..nds. t era n propor 0...

heay'y' assor.ted; .'.,00. Ancon... Rocks. Is almbst tlnlshed. and aome p ow nil' 591,tilop. AI.o Ne'cro Solutlon for necrotlo.enter.
'R-�-., ",10.00'. �',IIl--.'. Orpln�ton••". Wyan- .IllS do.ne:, ...Corn. U:' oats! GOc: eggs, _ c.

ItI., and antl-.cour for white -1_Ir•. III pllra..... .. -- D.
CI'Mlll., 811.,...W. JD•. ,r.oree.Send .for literature.· C. B: R.nshaw. 'Vet.r- dott••• tll.00: varlede. milled. ".GO;, Po.t- ·_......Hot and i!ryl weather',stUl conInarlan. Inwood. Iowa. paid. Order'dlreo'" ·B..lb·s:Ponlt.,. Parmi.
t1n'�.- Some '.farmer. are. cutting thelfClinton; Mo. -, 'ercorn. Ther. 1.- .collslilerable· n:ctttemen t �;.•!Indlna 011. In' a ;test! 'II!!Im cia. the � ;�.BABY 0CJCIUIIUlUJ, I Rancb'ln th.· aOlltb...n part of th ... coun •"

.

, '.
at a depth of '3.20'0 f6et. Eag.� 25c; croa!lli

S. C. ,BUlI!F LJDGHORN Bi-BT(�ERiliia! 8'10.-0. O. Tllomalll ..

h'Oc each or tilOO .for 10"., Irl.Snyder. S�;;;I 8edawlc*-'l'1ie weather Is' hot. and dr1·.
Inahaml. Kon.. '.�_ While' t.... ·sro..lld, I., ba..d. fal'mer. �.

. '.' Dearly, thru. wltb their f.lL ploWing. M
1 '

LIIOBOUB· � • of �th·. wheat Iii' thre.hed. 'but· very I�tt g.
_____........_......--; --.....---�.

\ r.· b'.lns· .oldo Ev.eey;thlna, In'lngs gO�!II
IT- LJIIGHORN H S "'0·" P�'IiE""';j pl'loe. at publIc aalN. Wbeat., U.H: oas"W.H ... . ,- 'D c. U� '·�l '7c'.· e��s•. 27c ••

·· bens. l!8c ••.butterfat, .1 �

cook.rel. 50-I16c., Irullrl..· HatcbOl'Y.•. lioJi.� • .D

rain.. Kan. .

.

'." -W. J. Roof. '�a
'00 -···'NTZ _ B.·RRO..... ·BNqUSH· '(;!O(!Bl..

-'

'_,'.
fllDlth'.W'Ph. weath.r �.' ,been tiot a:di,U .. '...... .. n

• _ dry.. and early.- c_. ·ha•. ,beell dam.gnc•erel•• , ilI-l'6" _k... t;rild.,tro� Impor�ed Late. corn and feed orop. hiv.e a. ellllin••tock; record".....u,r,· ra"'4-'.oll(HICli:·.'·�all�' yet It rain comes 8001l. Pastures are getH 01'fornta balan'ced ration.. ·selllna·'faet�rd.r;; dry.. a:D'4 'cattle a're movlllll 'to marke,
.m'today. Prlce.·U'·n. V""Ii.I.;Glawl.r, M1I1�ej fali' prices. Thres!tlns. 18 flnlshe!!. ;a. t'.:Ki!ai!!n!i!'�·���·��"!!!·�!!!!!!�!!!··!·!!!!!!i!!!!!i"'����!!!!�lli .1'. "I\e well. .up

. with. their work. e' ·'00.:.. cuttln_l' weed.. Wheat, ·U.40·: corn.
,

on!8,m. 1160:;, .e,Il" Uc.-H·arry· Saunder ..

·I",
,s-._W. bav. had' two ...ood rn

0&r.ecenllY•.which bave p..t tbe soli In �o IICondition' tOr' plowlni': They - al.o wer 1M
..r.at ,help' .to'Itbe crops. Com �liad been "rf.
jured .•0IUewhat••but tkaflr lI_nd cr�r;plllooltllll' tine. an'd wt 1 make goe rbf
Wheat tbrellhlna' I. n8al'ly" alii done'h"d ..
north and east·.parta, of tho county 'M'"
vel')' sood wheat crop. Many sales 'ood:
baen held recelltly. and prillel' 'a,rl� �gg,Wbeat, 'U,": oa� SOc: corn. •

IItc; butterfat. 38c.-JD. L. St�klng. oeal
'Ilrep-W. have been havlns· a few �ea'rain.. and farmer.' 'are plowl... fOJ �� tIii

Oorn' .aDd' teed' crope were dama:..e i ted!d.,....wlllda. Thr••blll.'I. almo.t,oo,:}PI:wlteat .wlll· averaae about II bus �he.acr.e. but It Ie of Ilood QUallt,.. 356'1.4'1; barl.y•. ·llc·;-..... Jlo: cream. .

;....;ebaiil•• , N, ,Dunc... ,

,.

E'al8QIi�8 .path: �o' .8�SS
. pnV

wltBi good �Ulvellt!O"II&
.

TABU OF B&TB8
One

Word. Ume
10 •...•.. U.OO
U 1.10
12 1.20
11 1.30
11 .•..•.. 1.CO
1Ii. • • • • •• 1.50
16 1.60
lr 1.70
18 1.80
11 1.90
10 2.00
11 2.10
12 1.20
IS ••••••• %.30
24 :.CO
26 , 2.60

Four
tim"
U.20
1.52
1.1114
4.16
4.48
4.80
5.11
5.H
5.76
6.08
6."
6.12
7.04
7.36
7.68
'.00

One
Words time
26 0
Z7 2.70
2••••••• 2.80
28 ...... 1.'0
10 .••••• '.00
11 1.10
II 1.10
II ,'.10
14· 40
16 1.50
3•••••••••••
lIi '.70
11 1.'0
........ '••0
........ 4.00

BEI4ABU ADv.BTISINO
W. ·bellev. that all cla_lfl.d advertl.e.

menta In tbl. paper are rellable and we e"'
erclse the utmost .care III accopUnll thl.
clllOS of advertl.lng. However... practi
cally eyer;ythln.. advertised has 110 fl",ed
market value and opllilOil... to wort·b vary.
we _nnot guarantee .atlsfaotlon. nor Incl..de
cla.llfled advertlsemente within the par
anty on Display Advertisements, III caee.
of honeat dispute we will elldeavor to brill..
about a aatlsta.ctory adJ ...tment bet"••n
buyer and soller. but we wlll not attemPt
to aettle disputes where the parUes have
vilified e.ch other before aPlllallna to UI.

a g(
, krp(
mOD

Ilbll

AOIDNTB

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL THE CLAY.
ton Circle Swine lIIerry-Go-Round. or'com·

plete Outdoor Revolving Gymnasium, tor
achools. purks, nnd all pin)' grounds for boys
and girls. Clnyton & Company. HllI City. K..
AGENTS-WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLIlIS.
Sell Ma.dlson "Bettar-Made" Shirts for

large manufacturer direct to w.arer. No
ca.pl tal or .",perlence r.qulred. Many .arll

UOO weekly and bonu.. Madlsoll Corpora
tion, 666 Broadway, New York.

�nry
'l't

FREJD TRIP TO CALfFOR:>IIA. GET
three sood. reBponslble farmer. to IlO

with you to In.pect California state·ap
pro",.d lands. Gpportunity for 0l? Ilood
man In each community to join laraest
land-88111ng orgalllzaUon III U. S. Write tor
detail's. Hermnn JanIs. 1229 Transporta
tion Bldg .• Chlcaso. Ill.

FARM REJ.P WAlti'TED

CORN HAS_STEB

tRlOH MAN'S CORN HABVESTER. POOR
man'. prlce-Dnly U5.00 with bund..'- ty·

Jns attachment. Free catalog showln .. pic·
t..re .. of harNestor. Bo", 5:8. Salina. K:an.

DOOII

GREYHOUNDS AND STAGHOUNDS •. I'IV1!l
,month. old. ten dollars. Dr. J. L. Alder.

Athol. Kan.
B.E'A UTIlI'UL COLLIIIB; SHJIPII1mD8. POUL'IBY11'0:1: T.rrler p8ppl... JIAzm.acl_ KY-. '

.. .......... .... ..-uel.. Clay Cent.r, Neb. ..,

PURE BRED GREYHOUNDS AND GRJIIY� Poulerw�,
-

..... Ie I _ WOW'
hound-Stas PUP8. from good coyote do.... ..... 'M lNeINtv ,,""" .,.. _WIIW'

Roy Bridges. Lewis. Kan. �"-...."..'m:.c.:.�!:r:..�=.GERMAN POt:;ICI!l FEY:&LE PUPS 'l!HRJDJD. _.._ _ _)'IIlitttI .. ,_
., monlhs old. no papers. sent on approval. ,re- _ .........., ...Utl ,........I'CeIIHoIt ..
J.iiae Knopp. Ch�man. Kan. .

, r..;1;,;.....;;;,;;,;;.;-.;;.,.,.".;...;,;,;....... _

r0,R S'&LE: K JD GIS T E B"E D GJDRMAN
'pollee puppies 12 weeks old. Make the, BU'I' OIIICD'-

most wonderful farm dogs. Priced to .ell. .....,,_
P.. V. Flnnlgln. Mal')'svllle. Kon. CHICKS: "0 ,UP.: 11 V,ARIII'1'IJDa. POST�
m N G LIS H POINTERS. PURE BRED' paid: CatalOll tr... III_uri ChI�08Illver.spotted. young and grown one.. Bo", 'U. ClIlltoDI 110.
PI'lces reasonable. Write K. C. McCollum. ACCRJDDITJIID CHICKS:. LEGHORNS ,,11
He S. Washlnsto". Challute; Koll. larn' breed. •••·60.. JellklllO :Accredited

·Hatobe..,.. .Tillwell; Rail'.
CHICKS,' LOW ,cu:r PRICIIS" eN' ALii

KODAK SUPl'!LlBfI AND !IIINI�O,
__ leadlns .. vartetl... Be.t qualltt. Bis' oat..

TRI.XL ORDER: SIlIND ROLL AND 110 ,��. tree. 'Booth Farms. 'Box, .U. Clinton,
for aIs beautiful Gloe.lton. prt�ta.' .a.t· BJll8T QUAt:;IT.Y CHICKS: AUGUS'P AND_rvtr.e. Day NI..ht Studio. Sodal"•.110.

. Fall dellvery.. Leshorn. t:'1;I�; Roclur;
PRINTS THAT LA:8T A IlIP-ETIIl.... ,

'Red., Orplnfton. ",10: Wh:lte' IJaIl..ehalllli
,clear and .harp: Sl08sy Velo", paper; trial Wyalldottes tiOO. Poetpald. 'lileal"Hatcbo..,..

roll ot • prlnta. any size Z6c. Runner Film JDBkrld ..e. Kall. .

Co.. Nortbeaat Statloll. Kan... Olt,.. Mo•.
_. QUALITY elIICKS. P08TPDDi ,1:00 LIlG.

TRIAL OFFER: YOUR FIR'ST ROLL or· horp.. large a••orted.... Rock", Rode'.
film developed. 6 High Gloe. prints and Ancona.. no. Orpln..toll" WyaniJott... ,1Ji.

an enlarsement from the best llesaUve. 2&0 lilaht BrJl.hm.. ,16• .&.eorted. ,',. eatal..
(tillver). Peerless Photo. Co.. Charle. City. MI..ourl Poult!')' ftrm•• Colnlllbla. Mil.
lowa. -

PALL CHiCKlii-;--II'l'OCK BLOODT.ESTIlID
:MAKE YOUR KODAK PICTURES BROWN. for "Bacllla.,. Whit. Diarrhea. lIepOI'Dll
with "Photo Brown." Easy a8 dyelns ",60. heavy breeds ".60-�00. po.tpallL

olothea. Prevents fadlns. EnouSh tor eo 100% IIv. dellvel')'. Cataloa.· Mld-W••terll,
l!O'm.- ,

__

. ,"_"_."
'

.. _

pictures. Uc-poatpald. Guaranteed. Webb'I Poultry rarm. '" Hatche!,),. Burllnpme. ., ....._.,.,.,......_'""_
St..dlo. Carthallie•.110. '. Kan. '

DUB' 8UBPnuB'"pouiirR'I' 'w:ufii'Jli)J B'I'B��i ::I'f.�.�Eyn?,':'1o�HL.'ii�. 21:..:�, 'I"''fte 90@!," T!P!o. K_: .FOB '1'11:. 'I'�
,R.4.. Barrell Rock.. or. Butt Or.Dliiatone, PRJIIIJUJI :P.JIICDI8� P:t.ID, .l!OBdlJDL.cT

11 MANGO· tPJDPPI!IR REOlPI!IB PRIlJIL' 1.0-"••'.. Auorteil 'cllick. ·100""...... G_ .

..... ,a1a4 .poaltrr. �Chf OUl' fI-
_c:!tOOO,··baoIl.l. till. mail...... cbea·p. Writ., ·anteed 11ft d.lIvery ,po.tpaI4. Ca.lOl';;fI:oe. ",,1 _ ·l!nIIiItua.··..._ .�
-7. "l£enr:r .Tet,erte•• Ottawa, 'DD. ·8tiIDIl Parmi. BOx -1oe. Gr••lltop. 110. Co.�y. Topeifll;

"

• ,

IIIKO__: .�

BU1l'1I' IIINORC,," COOK'�RB'LB; l1-Z00, . ,t!lQ.
'''OIl'll Gr_l.f; :lIl1luut, Clt,.,.Kan.

PUR-1!I1. BRED BARRIID)R'OCK.COcmER·RIjJ!I
...:I:pounda. ";00. ;JDin.... ]i)_rID. :BII:"II. JQD.

RHODE· ISIlAND.. :llJDD.. PU�LJ:,TS: .. ",,-'PRIL
batch; 860 each. ·WIU�m..Baril.l•.BIII9Il. ,�

.�,
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Reducing the high de'hth rate among
infnnt livestock Is ODe way of eUmln
nt ing waste. The moment young stock
cnme Into the world they are subject,

to infectious 'organisms, changing tem
IJeratnre, storms, wind, snow, hail,
rain, extreme heat, neglect, Imwoper
feeding, overfeeding, atarvatlon and
poisons. That a·large number of them
do not survive the ordeals of their'
first few 'weeks Is a patent fact. Their
d�n th is accompanied not only by, th'l
loss of producing them but by the
loss of possible p,roflt from developing
them Into marketf!,ble procueta,

I n the case of swipe the system
worked out for saving young pIgs fa
simple. The farrowing pen should '00
clenned and scrubbed to remove all
worm eggs that may be present. The
SIl\V should then be thoroly cleaned,
4'�peclRlly the udders. Within 10 day'!!
ut'le,r fllTrowlng, the sow and pigs are
removed to a field sown to forag.!
crops and not pastured to swine since
it was sown.

. The pigs are provided
a good supply of water and shade and
kept In tbls field for at least four
months, after which they are reason
nbly safe from severe or InJu,rloull
worm Infestations. Experience shows
that these measures also preventxbull
nose, mange, dietary deflcieneu!l!, enot
,fr:l lind other aliments to a large eX:
tout, as "might be expected from clean
liness, the separation of young anl

, mil Is from youps of older animal",
nnrl their infeeted surroundings, and
the provisions of safe and adequate
food and water s'upplles and the neces-
Fllry shelte,r and shade.

'

,

The case of grazing animals pre
sents certain special dUfleultfes. Tbey
"blllJitnnlly son their table with man-
ure, insuring tbe prompt return to the

'ho.lS' of the bacteria worm eggs anti '

lll.nne and otber Infectious agents 'Vbile tbe cost of concrete roadways FOR SALE-nO ACRES. U.OOO down. bal- POULTRY L.UfD U dllwn ,5 monthly bunpassed. In the manure.. Wltb sneep, varies wltb the locality and tbe pave- ,ance crop share plan. H. L. Vanderwork, 40 acre. Southern 1110. Pnce UOO. Sendmen• d ig f ""0 000 Larklnburw,
,

Kan. for ,1I.t. BoK 11A. IUrkw_. :1110..experlments have sbown that rotation • es n, an average 0 ""'. 11
: of postures or of different kinds of mile is often given for an l'S-foot pave- FOp"�c�:I��h!680 Acres In Lane county. For 80 ACRES. 6& acres cult, three room house,stock on the same pasture is only an ment 7 Inehea thick. Several thousand Thoma. Mort....e Company. Emporia. Kan, .Je�t.�. :r����·A;!:C:Mo!I'OO. ,'00 down.aill in the control .of stomach worms, dollars fluctuation. either way In the

100 A. altalfa, dairy farm on paved road. 1m- ",-roo-R-HA--N-'S-C-H-A-N-C-E---'-'-d-o-w-n-,-'-5--mo-n-t-h-1ybut it Is far from being tPe E>ffectlve price wOl)ld not be uDl'ensonable, de- provement. modern, 4 mi. Lawrence $16,500. buy forty acre. grain, fruit, poultry land.('(Introl �eas\V'e hoped for; Control of pending on the locality in whicb paving East terms. lIosford Inv. Co•• Lawrence. K.. lome tlm·ber. near town. price UOO. Other)Jarllsite dlS1l'llses would go a long way is done.
BUY A FARIII In Northeastern Kansas, In

bargains. Bol[ 4111-0. Carth....e. IIII_ourl.toward solving the problem of losses For. this sum tbe community gets- the ralni corn, wheat and tame grass belt. NORTH IIIISSOURI LANDS. Corn. Wheat,alllong lambs. So far 88 sanitation nearly'2% acres of pavements contain- �:�m���la�r�., l!:�hl�!!:.'.r.D�arner, 'I11JA. WI?:,�J te�IO;ee:.r8 at':,d·b!I����8b·ar::18�8. th��is concerned, lambs sbould be given lng 2.000 cubic yards of .mixed concrete. FOR SALE-160 acres, 11 miles southeast own farms for sale ranging from 40 to 700special preference In the .t!latter of This calls for 8.400 'barrels of Pottland Lawrence, good land, good Improvement., aC���e::-�c,:: l:&��o�� J�J�:.O J.:�u��:e.)JlIstnl'e. They sbould be placed on dry cement or 17 carloads. It cal)B also for Price $15.000. $5,000 will handle. Mn.hillsides. aWIlY from wethers an!l all 1,100 cubic yards of sand, equalling 32 Blanche Abel. Eudora. Kan.
oIlier sheep except the mothe,rs. wberp.- carloads. It calls likewise for 1,600 80p!ia:r::!�J��E�fa�rab�:���:���g�a��,ere!' possible. lind the motbers should e1!blc yards of crusbed stone. which is 1 mI. town, all cultivable. On Golden Beltbe treated for worms. 4u cal'loads. In this mixture '11'111 hllve Highway. Terms. H. P. Detur. Topeka. X••The problem of calves Is more com- to be poured 1300,000 gallons of wllter. 120 :iCRES. well Improved, all In cult(v;t�)llirnted.

_,

In -addition to parasites. which ill 38 tank carloads. The weight % mile to pavement, 11 miles northeast ofthey are subject to tube,rculosis, bac- of thi9 concrete Is 14 006 tons. if�e�, ��?I :rfP�: p���a'4rtl,;enty water.terial dlsca'se.s, of tbe digestive tract. Before the cement' could be delivered Wm. Ru_ell. Owner. lIIerblen. Kan....anll otber diseases. Control of para- 400 pounds of dynamite would be re- 80 ACRE DAIRY FARIII near Topeka, '4 milelites, however. gives an animal more qulred to blast the rock which went to pavetnent. Well Improved. 30 A. ai'ItnUty and more resistance to other into it. The fuel necessary to burn the rr��er.�'tI:I��Tn::.a�;'rttO ��r!II:���. JO t:;'diseases. rock would total 340 tons of coal. or Its price. Only $100 A. Write owner, Boute 111.In the case of horses the fact thIn In equivalent In oil or gas.
/
While cement

Bol[ 7'7" Teenmseh. Kan....this count,ry -they usually are handled requirements are commonly measured 80 ACRES I Cotrey County, ,Kansas. Couldn'tIn lnrge numbel's only In parts ot the b put the Improvement. on the place for;w " y the barrel. It usually Is delivered in ",000:, 70 acres In cultivation, one mile tofa;'o"tr Where, conditions are DOt _so sack9 holding a cubic toot each. And 011 wells, no 011 lease. Price U,OOO: $1.000
th

able for parasites as they are In 13.600 such sacks would be required for �11�.!'s��:�e .Ji.;'n��� 0�:�3 ���a�l�tw��rgalna"I� Middle West, South and East may tbe cement In the mUe of road. Tbir- The ABea Connty Inveatment Co ••, !lllfy the control of Infant mortall- teen bales of cotton would be needed _
' lola. Ran....ty among colts. With only a few f h'orses on a farm. pastu,re rotation, or t ese. In the cement would· go 19

lafe quarters for colts and similar t!lns of, 8Iypsum. which Is necessary to
tontrol ·measures would appear to be regulate Its-time o(,_ setting.feasible. Specific measures for the con- Except for the great Improvementstrol of Infectious .Joint disease and in methods of building concrete roads
'elated conditions will be necessary. dt;yeloped during tbe last 15 years. conSanitation In the bouses and run!! verting this great mass of materialsaids In the control ot- certain diseases iQto pavements at the rate needed
among' poultry. Since "only young would be impos9i\lle. Where once a 2-thirks are subject to gapes, one of the mile road job was con9l.dered big. conlIlost seJ'16us causes of Infant mor- tracts are now largely/let In 10 and 20-tallty. lind since turkeys of all ages mile stretches. During 1004. IllinoislIl�y be carrl{!rs of this parasite, nlone completed more than 1,200 miles
thlcks should be kept away from tur- of concrete highways.eyS and premises used by them.

Station WGY,- Schenectady. Is nowTen Bushels More Wheat --broadeastlng simultaneously on four
different wave lengths-37!).5. 38, 100.
and 1000 meters. Th� last tbree are
for experimental purposeR.
The Department of Commerce at

Wasbington wants all raliio fans trou
bled with Interference to wrfte to
them. It has already been-successful
in remedying many such cllses.

KtmSGB Fanner lor August 8, 1925

Livestock Goblins Get 'Em
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BY M. I::!. SEWELL
I

O"Theat yields �'ary �s 'mUCh as
bUshels an aCM with the time ofIInge -Or breaking the l!eed'bed, amI 1'0-t10n Increases yields 5 busbeltl nn('re In compa'rrson with tbe sume,

ethods of seed·bed Ilreparatioll in
ntinuo\1S wheat culture. When fields
:e rroppe(l continuously to ,/wheat.en with tbe-best known methods, of
edbed prepar{ltion. the crop is Bubft t.o plnnt diseases whlcb may cnuserUnl or complete destruction or the°11, 'l'hese are outstllnsling dlsr.o;ver
n
.In the tillage inV(:stigations ron
eled by the KaMlls State Agrlc-ul-r�1 'College at Manhattan. '

"hen fafm' land" were chen;'! nnllW prices prevailed. eClsts of ml!lcll·

J;'!!cted tillage operations were not so
important as In recent years. In the
present.era of hlgber prices for all com
modities. a better uuderstaudlng of
tbe reason for tillage and Its e.ffect
on crop yields Is eSll('r:ialIy deslrahle
Tlllage" Is tbe most expensive operationInvolved in crop produetlon. In mllnyInstances modification (If present till
age practices will no doubt Iea-t to
deereases In productlou costs and to
Increases In yield. Special Noticet�'.:U:,:::':::co':1:: Pay No Advance Fee �:r;:E::;��:I':Highest wheat yleld� are producsd"-, •• tid hG ot tat. lor anu killd 0/ contract without 1f...t """""ngby July seedbed prepa 1'U tlon. Plbwing COfI1/ 'nMwUd 'or tM lUll. B.fIJU D';:'rt..:e..c":::�t =� g::z�:1/!�y.:,,'th. are ab.olutelIl1lonorabl.......i8 preferable to listing, but blgh"r rl!ClCA tA.. o,tw bu 10 o'cloet BIItu"""" morning, """"

• !Dut 'n "1141_ 0'pub,wtion.yields are produced by early listingthan by late plowing. If plowing or
listing cannot be done In July, disk
Ing In July and plowing before the
middle of September wlll give almost
as large yields.
Deep plowing Is not an Importantfactor in preparing land- for winter

wheat. particularly If rotation Is praetleed, Plowing deeper than 7 Inches
has, not produced any Increase In
yiel<14. If tbe land Is plowed 7 inches
deep once in three yellrs, 3 to 4·Jnch
plowing for wheat will be equally as
effective as-deeper plowing In, producIng yields.
Control of weed growth liJ one of

the impor.tant .:ffects (If early summer
tillage. Weeds sap the soil of moisture
and use plant foOd the wbeat needs,
Thetie absorbed elements are not aVIlU
able to fall planted wheat when the
weeds are turned under beennse theymust first decompose. and this occurs
too late

-

to benefit the wheat. Solis
require some stirring (.r aeration for
maximum plant production. Early
summer tlUage followed by oceasloual
dlsking to keep down weeds affords
sufficient poll ner••�hn.

In a Mile of Concrete

Stephen Panaretoff, fornier Bulgar.
Ian minister to this country, has taken
out American citizenship papers.

'

COLO�DO
IMPROVED Colorado ranches IS to U acre,to close estate. S. Brown. Florenee, ,Colo.
IMPROVED Irrigated farm. In San Luis Val
ley Colorado. $50 per acre up, Including

:-a���� r�.!neA�!��I�';rlo:r!w!'::e��·£:

The Real Estate
Market Page

'RA-TE
For Real EHtato:_ Advenl.lns

on Thl. Page
50c a Une per Issue

There are e ether Capper PubUeatlon. that reach eves- 2.302,000 lamUle. whichare alllO wldel,. used for real eatate advertl.lq. Write for "peclal Real E.tHtoadvertl.lq rllt... on th_ paper.. Speelal dl.,count gh'cn whell used In eomblnation.

REAL ESTATE
,1000 all �urnlture, team. cattle. tools,BEABONABLY priced larm. wanted from chickens, hogs. 145 A .. good soli, 1 % mi.

owners. Describe Imp. water. crops, and give vlllnge, well Imp. Orchard, need $1050..be.t caah price. E. Oro88, North Topeka. )[an. lVUk •• 1'Ilountain Home. Ark. ,

OWN A FARIII In IIIlnne.ota, Dakota. iliontana, Idaho, Waahlnston or Oreson. Crop
::'-:n'rl��t If!\e�a�. w.m:"erri.ee811l!:,:�::�PacUlo By•• 8t. Paul. MIaa...ota.
FREE BOOKS delcrlblng opportunities forHomeseeker. In IIIlnnesota. North Dakota,1II0ntana, Washington and.Oregon. Low roundtrip homeseeker tickets. Write E. C. LEEDY,Dept. 200, Great Northern RaUWB7. St. Paul.llllan_ta.

120 Acre Farm Only$1150
Stock, PouU!"y, ,FurnitureCorn, hay, etc" Included; estimated 2.000corda stove-wood; only 2 miles busy village,marketa at door: level loamy field a for mon
ey-making -crops: sprlng ..watered, wi r efenced pasture, fruit, berries, nuta: almost
new cottage house. Jarge rooms, pleasantshaded porch, barn, poultey house. "If you.come qulckJy $1,150 takes It, only $600needed. Details pg. 177 mue, 196 pg. Catalog farm bargains thruout 24 states. Free.,

STROUT FARM AGENCY.
8Sl�GP. NewYork Llle BidS•• Kan ..... City. 1110.

KANSAS

DAIRYING AND FRUIT FARIIIING rapidlydeveloping. Satisfactory production InNorth Arkansas. Own a farm In the Ozarks.Informntlon free. lV. L. Flanery, AlI'r.Agent,1'11, N. A. Railway. Barrl.on, Arklln....

CANADA,
FARIIIING IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
on the lands adjacent to the PacificGreat Eastern Railway offers exceptionalopportunity to prospective settlers. Theseareas are peculiarly adapted for mixed anddairy farming. Climatic conditions Ideal.Crop failures unknown. Only a small portion ot British Columbia Is suitable fortar!J'llng puepoaes, so a steady market Isassured. Schools are established by theDepartment of Education where there Is aminimum of ten children of school age.Transportation on the line at halt rates toIntending settlera. These Government landsare open for pre-emption or purchase oneasy terms as low as U.50 per acre withsixteen years to pay. Full Information fromR. J. lVark. DeJlt. 148. Pacific Great Ea8tern Railway. Vancouver. British Columbia. Canada.

FLORIDA
FLORIDA Land Wanted. Send full descrlp::FINE LAND ,29 ACRE. " acre cash. Bal- tlon and cash price In flrs� letter. Vroomanance crop p.,yments. Ely, Garden City, Ks. Loan II Dealt)' Co.. 1110 Kan. Ave.• Topeka. K ••

FOR SALE: N, E, Kansas bottom and uplandfarms. lIIelvln lVard. Holton. K•• , Rt. 1. -

KANSAS FARM BARGAINS
Your 6hance to get a good farm lor dlversl-

����:a�,::!ra;;el�a:��:dl:r: p���!�:r�n.These
MORRIS COUNTY

YOUNG: B% '" S% NW\4 14-17-7. 400 A. 10
ml; BW Council Grove; 8 rm. house. goodCalifornia barn, 60x60. 150 A. cultivated;balance pllsture. Plenty wllter and shade.

NEOSHO COUNTY
RINKER: NE'4 20-30-18, 16,0 A. 4% mi.B. E. Thayer: a real stock farm. 4 rm. house,good barn, 40x60; Ilea level and practicallyall could' be cultivated: 70 �. cultivated; 40A. meadow, balance pasture. Plenty waterand ahade.

LINN COUNTY
KEATING: N'I.a 16-23-25, 319* A, 2 mi.S . .J!l. Prescott. Good 8 rm. house. barn andother buildings, good repair. 200 A. tillable,balance pasture. Plenty ot water and Ihade.Would make choice daIry farm.

ALLEN COUNTY
GEFFERT: Part of E'h SW\4 lying S OwlCr. and N'I.a NW'4 12-26-17, 135% A. 3 mi.W. of Humboldt. Well Improved, 6 rm.house. blue grass lawn, cedar trees. barn20x20 with other small bulldhlgs, 30 A.meadow. 55 A. cultivated: plenty of 'water.We also have othera In same and differentlocalities. For terms, prIces and Informationaddress

REAL ESTATE DEPARTlIl.ENTThe Farm Mortpgl' Tru8t Company
, Topeka. Kana.

CALIFORNIA
"

FARMER WANTEIJ'-Induatr..ll.... and am-
bltlou., ,;who can .tock and equl'J) stateapproved 40-acre affalfa and dairy farm

near Fresno. Can purchase on aO-year time.Rare opportunity. Hennan Jan... I�HTraIl4l1lOrtatlon BidS.. Chleap. DUno".

INDIANA
'FOR 8ALF�S75 A. stock farm; modern elec-,trlc lighted buildings, running water. 3sl1011, 60 A. timber. 40 mt. east ot Chicago.John G. Oraea"e. Cheaterton. Ind.

MI880UBI

BUSINESS PLACES AND BUSINESS
BLACKSMITH SHOP for sale, $400. A cuh
paYl1lent of $150 will handle. Firat National Bank. Tyrone. Okla.

HOTEL, furniture, In thriving south east-ernly Kansas town In center of 011 and
gas prospecting. producing 011 and gas onthree sides of town within 10 miles. Doinggood bualneBB. Population 1100. tlve churcJaeefour-year Barnes High School. 22 rooms.electrlo lights, fans. gaa stoves In rooms.Have own water works. -Seiling 'on accouutof sickness. Addre.s P. S.. eare Kan_Farmer lIIan " Bre"e.

WANTED TO BUY
WE HAVE buyers from IlIInol. for Kansasfarms. If you w�nt to sell get In touchwith us. C. H. Bowman " Co.. 8011 ,Ran_Ave•• Topeka. Kan....

SALE OR EXCHANGE
!l'BAD_ JC'VEBYWIIERB-What I.ave you? •

'

BIS lI.t free. Henle Ace_,.. Eldorado. Ea.
BARGAINS-East Kan., West 1110. Farm_Sale or el[ch. Sowen Land Co.. Garnett, Ea.
JEFFERSON "CO.. 80 A. to trade for RioGrande Valley land. Write for particulars.Manafield Co.. Topeka. Kan...
FOR TRADE-Unimproved quarter In LaneCounty; Kansas. for Florida property. townlots or acreage. Address A. G. Edwards,lIIenoher Realty Co.. Lake Worth, Fla.
117 A. Jackson Co .. Kan .. plenty of tlm!>er.Some alfalfa. fnlr Improvements, Wantto trade for Western Kansas Innd, AddresslV. E. KeU. 727 Leavenworth St., lIIanhattan, Kan......

WOULD'EXCHANGE ten acre Improved, Ir-rigated truck farm at Garden City . .Kansastor land or town property on the castconst of Florida. C. R. Edward.. LakelVorth. Florida.

152�0����S!.f\���u":I�S la�';,���mek}�sd. vew�rlwatered. Want western land. or Income.Write for Ilst of Kansa" Farm Bargains.lIIanofleld Brother., Ottawa, Kan....'!.
BUSINESS building. 8tores below. apart_ments above. good substl\.l1t1al property,well loca!ed, steady renter. Price ,ao.ooo.Owner farmer wants farm move on. BaRIIfield Compan)'. Realtor., 11011 Board ofTrade Bldg .,- Kanaa. City. Ko. ,

REAL ESTATE WAl'r'TED
Farm Want ..d-Lowe.t cash price, From own
er only. Describe well. Fuller, lVlehlta.�

IF YOU H.4.VE Florida property to sell.send lega.l nUlnbprs a.nd price at o"nce.Ja8per.on &: S"lI'er. 811t K •• Ave., Topeka. KH.
8EI.L .YOlTR PROPERTY QUICKT."for "CaFlh, no mntter wJlp.re located, particulars free, ]l"n' F:.'t .. tfl, I'Ilfl.,sman (lo..11115 BrownelJ, LIncoln. }!If<ill�"kll,

25
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'Dec. to-T•• '14.'Willison a..Son,' Lebanon,. Ean.
• Bed PeDed Cattle

Sept. SCI-C. O. Wilson.' Rantoul, Ean.
Hereford ClaHIe

Nov, 23'-24-W. C. Smith, Phllllp.burc, Ean.
iJ_.,. 'CaUie

'

.S.pt. Io-.J.· iA. JIIdward•. ,a. Son, J:.ea....n·
'worth, Ean. .

·Oct. f-P.rcy, III. .LIII, Mount' .Hope, Kan.
l@Ct. 1"7-1(. A. Tatiow, ..Whlte Clt-F, Xan. ,·B.

C. Settl... ·Sal. lIanacer.
Oct. U-.T. ;H. 'Lomax, .Leo.n.. ; Kan.

ij \ Nov•. 4_B".edera Sale,' Holton,. Ean. B.nA,
Gilliland, D.nl.on, Ean., Sal. liar. '

. A-,nhlre CMtle lIMt.·1IlIk. Butter.
Oct. 2-lD. T; Harper, A:np.ta. ·'Ean. ,'�IIIom.ot.lh.lIIOIt_cUIllllHll.

',' Oot.·:28-l.W.riBltterlln, (.Junotlon :CltF, Ban. rOne of lb. Ia...... h...

,Nov."Uh�Th. Kanaas :Ay,rehlr. Club. Gao. I ·,Wuldyounrb_.. lII'oeWIII
. L. -T&ylor, Onaaa, Ean.. ,Sale Mar. Sal." "t.:tr.�ic!:"'"��'r:2
at Abilene. "

., '1'I1IcIr,d8UfM1. ,.

"lioIatela ClMOe
J,' '0. "BANaUIIY • '80N••

JAu•• 26-"-'Ch .... 'W. Dlbben. ·W�llefIClld':J[an., ;'...._ll_ Pratt. "Ilu.
.Sept. 16-GuF··McAllaater. Lyon.. Kala. -"':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Oct.,14-'J. H. Oreaory, "Woodllton, Kan.
Oct. lIo-:.'W.' H. iIIIott 'tllaplewood Farm)

, Herlnat'on, 'Kan. ,

Oct. 24-Chas. Stephena. Columbus, Ean.
'V. H. Mott. aale manager.

'Oct, 30-Bo,urbonl Countyo'.Holstein. Breeders.
,W •. H .. Mott. II&le manager.

Nov. 2-'Reynolda ... Sona, Lawrence, Ean.,
'w.. H. Mott•. 'SaleIMa'nager.

,Nov. 23r24-080., ·B.. Appleaian,)an� Mul�ane
breeders. Mulvane,' Kan: 'Sale at Forum,

I J IO-A'� rs 'Wichita. Ean. 'W.' H. Matt. ·Sal. Mgr •

; ; :nrlt DC .

- erse.:JlIDI�U O'j OW ..D�.. l.�te::I�rll�;.sn��.r:mopeka. :Ean•• W.

J Peland China RoC.

I
Sept. 16-Ouy McAllaater. LFona, Ean.

"111 salJ AUWIISI"J Oct. 16-H. B. Walter ... Son. ;Beri4ena, Ean.

or' ,', : '
'

. \ ect. .22-Mlles AUlltln, Burdon, Kan.
,-.' , :. -

-,
'. i·K• • Oct. 22-1"red Laptad, lioawrence" Ean.

Oct.-U....:.&. M. ·Knox. Humb'oldt,' Kan.

,On farm 16 miles south and 4 miles east of Wichita, ·half way between ,reb. 9-,.1. B.1Enox, South .Haven.'<Kan.

-c' ,Mul:va:ne Rnd BelleplRlne. Nansas.
Feb. 26-.T • .T. Hutman" JIIlmo, <!C'in.

D1ii8e ...
"SO tried sows a'nd 'fall; yearHng,gilts. :j}red 'for, earl,.' 'September I farrow Aug.,20-Fred• .L. Stunkel;.Belle Plaine, Ean.

to"SOIlS ,of,.MDIO"and�,M.<{"OBS"..cHIEli' SENS:A:TION. Aug. 21--.T. F. ,Larimore.'" Sone, Grenol...

Offering carries the blood of Sensations,' Pathfinders "and . other .-great A!�n22_'1D. G:-Hoilver; Wichita, Xu.
families. Aug. 28-W. T. 'M�B"'llle, Parker. Kan.

We also sell, some choice'lspring boars. -,Everything "sells 'w·lthout. any ,'Oct. 7-090'.' lWr.eath,!llIanhattan, 'Kan.

fitting. Sows have"i>een fed" for best� results'.. ·Write· ,for: catalog. Oct. 10-B .. C. Smlth ... Son, Pleuanton. E..
OCt. 16-woody''''' 'Crowl, Barnard,' Ean.

"...__. -L'.',Stu,---_•.. jD_··'epl·alDlD. :V:__
Oct .. l&--W. 'A.,:Glll4felter,' Emparl.., Xan•

.. , ..� .._w::;._ _... -......... ect. ·U-'-Homer Rule, eUawa. Xan.

"D c.;·S--·"e. BeUepl.I"e K--
Oct...20-T. U:'Stelnber.er:lCIDcmaa, lCan.

eDIIJ". " ....... ...,� �.. __ J Oct.. !I-Fred Lap tad, LawrenclI,' Ean.
Feb. 8-L.. L. Humes, Glen, Elder; Eanl

Auetloneers: Boyd ·Neweom•. Iiarry"'Rlebanlaon. :cFlelc1man ,for-.&auaaa Feb. 8-E. O. Hoove., WichIta, Kan.

F J ••"& --n
. Peb. '16--o"as. P.• Johnaon, Mackevllle, ·Xan •

.. B.rme__r•••·_e8_""'_.__ _I......__• ..... :�'::��8��A�.��!k"f:::.' J'e':,-;,���k:'�n. ,

March 10-Sherwood Broo., Concor41a, �Xan.
,18potted·Poland CIit_I....

...--------------------------------------.
t �:k ,!la�:::�II���::��a�:..�::;!:I��.:::aD'
I'eb. 'U-Breederl' .ale, 'Chapman, Xan.

CheRet" White· 1Itic.
Oct.'5-'Ray:Gould. Rexford,'Xan.

AShorthorn ·_rsi8B'J
-Cedarvale, -Kan.

Monday, 'Auuusl ,.17

:PDbUo Bal.. of. !.iftltook ..

........... 'Cl.....
� iAu•• 1!7--.Tohn PerguaOD, 'Cio-dar ·Val•• Ean.
I Oct. 10-B. C. Smith 80 Son, Pleuanton, Ka
Oct: 21-S. B. Amcoata, Clay Center, Eab.
Oct. U-S. M. Knox, 'Humboldt, Kan.
Nov. '&--.Tohn III. Detrich; Chapman, Kan.
Nov. a-Fred Ablldgaard It Son..

'

Winfield,
Kan. .

,PoDed 8horthom Cattl.

nle; vl.lt wJth,� .at PlWli_1I\'g last
week, 1{here he and-Ura. 1II01'i'I.on are u-,
Ing In. town a,nd' the' aon III on tbe tarm .

�H. <:waa 'leav.IDa abont· the -flrllt of this
,:w:eek, tor tbei I'aoltlo .nor.thw.llt .tOI' a thr••
months' trip, he and Mr.. Uorrlllon. Other'
Red POll 'bree4era'l called -en out north.,
,weat 'were' Oate.' Broa. 'at 'Kenlling-ton. Ther,
are three of the brothe•• , all on the sam,
farm at aeveral hundred acres and th.,
Hem to be, gettIng .along fIne. I al,.
called on Wo.' il. "ROBa.,and Son, Smith C.n.
ter; TheF are old, breeders of

-

Red Poll.
and at -ene time ,bred Chester White hog,
and always ,.dvAll'tI•• �n .tbe lIIali and
Brae...

43 head of registered Bhorthoms. Consisting of cows, heifers,
'bull 'and 'heifer calves and the Imp. Bull·B.AMSDEM B.O;Y.AL.

'Practically the entire offering'will be' sired QY or' 'bred to this. 1
,

1

bull. Write for catalog.

.

A ·vacation.1sl,a·good.,daal like a lot.
tery. "People ...put . a' lot ,more .'Into it
thfln"ih�y·.get· out of it.

�l�oDFero�Cetl8I'¥ate••s,
'AuctioDeers: tBoyd'lfewoom,J;Btephens "&i muistie.

"Jesse :B,,,; JOhnSOD, -:FielClJnan, ,_

"sate..-t.: � I
'.

II .,
.

. .iJ1DBSEY (lAHLB
""-

It,Choice .Jasey"BeUe
Two coming two yeara old to frelihein In Oc
and Nov. One ten' alfd on. fl:ve· ina. old hel!
ers. 'Herd F.ederal accr:edlte·d. 'Write ro'

. prlcea and breeding.
!:_�: J)A'VJ8••T. t. N. TO�A. 'UlI

.Je�t�!!!!I!!rISal ,

Ltl'TAD'8'l'O(lK' PA'BH. ��ee. Eon

·Dlel8DSasGlernseyBreeile�.
:Hansas';7(Jue,nsey ".QlIle·,�QDb

-, 'President. -.W. G. Ranson.-Homewood.

For par.ticulars write to

..IHEWOIDJ"FDM liIJEUSns
'IndlrtdualllY. ']Iroductilin and breeding. A 'ItrOlll' �

l'herdt"of(IGuernlM!)'a. Cbolce 'bull ealve�.. I.' qlndft'ate
I

prl.... HENIIY:"MURR, TONGANO�IE," K<ANaAS.lI'IJ'E'RrNf'S"E'Y"Sc� l':' t 1 I'� � '11 "t

l. t: t,? . [ .\ '.\
. . . n

.. f 'I T.

P�oflt1rble dairying' means a combIna
rt.lon of pllogressl"e methods rand .good

,

Hoj\:y"1tOSE lOt EBNSETS
Federal Accredited herd. 'Youn., ma'leA" at re&lOn
·T.ble ··J)I'It"e8•. VllIUOrBr·alwa)'sr'wel(1ome.
·,W·.. C.,INGI::ANDIII......fO....ud·Ou""...".f.;

. O••laad' Perk•.Han.

,grade or pure bred Guel'nse;v.s. "!!'he

pure bred GuernseY'bull w:1ll help.y'!u
,to 'develop a pl'oflta:ble ·dalry .. herd.

)

<l1JIE'IIlkND ,GlllDRN8EY PAaM ' i
Our Guemaey "therd·' Jia ',Fedftal aceredtted··, aud .'
worklnlJhrrdj",\\'. off., at ftl'Ji nuonab18'prlces ex ...

eeUent youna rcabtered· bull.. ' Write us Jour Df'eda.
_ Oarlow & E••••.dl, R.· F. D. _5, Conoo.dl.. Ku.

The Amerlean Guernsey €artie Ellub
, , Box "�F

.
'Peterboro. N. B.

(

Guernsey 'Bull-C&lves
.

by bull. ot ·be., blood. Out ot high Drodllclrur dam•.
Herd under federal 8upetwlsloll.- E. - M. Leao",) 1421
N.rth, L....ln. SI., 'Wlohlla. Kan....

·'MalDre'.Guernsey;:BDlI·
'fIne Individual.' haa sired. nothing 'butlhelf
ers. Reasona'ble price. AIBO young bulla.
'0: 'H. WllBST; INDEPI!lNDENtlE. ·1iAN •

..Cherub Bred Guernseys
ono ot Ibo te.. herds ot,lb. brerd ·b.... TII.r. :hciUld
be mo... 8100k' tor' ..Ie. Atk us about· 1b0lD.
H. �. IIEYNOLDS, HUTCHINSON. KANSAS.
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LIvESTOCK�EWS
_ :"....1.& oJebl,lflOD. ,

' "

488 wen_ tth K, W&eblta.· BaD. ..

,

.. J. H. Goert:oen, HlIleboro••lIa.' a herd ot
about 60 reglatered Polled Berefords. He
has been breeding Hereford oattle for 26
"ears on hIe 600 acre farm. The last two'bull. ,uoed were Polled plato and PolledDoxter.

n, D. Sharp; Great Ben", Is buoy theBedays getting 'ID touch with breeders of purebred swine and. urging t)iem to exblblt atIho BIl,ton €ounty fair to be held October,.9. Mr. Sharp Is euperlnteDdent 'Of theiwlne departmeDt.
-'--'

, G, Vo', I)'enbo I. the name of a )toling poland Chllia breeder at Larne". Mr. Denbo"'gn n bteedlng -aevetal years alro and I. al1'eat belleyer III !lood. hoge. He hllli .boutto .prlllir pllr" of. BI!f Bob. Giant Blisternd Pltthflnder breed In••
E. T. Harper, A;v.r.blte breeder. AuCu.ta.,III hold • reductioD .",Ie October t, The
Y. are Iii 8cbooi which makeli It nece..

ry to tedude U)e owner'. work. Mti Harper• hred Ayrsblres tor .more than 111'- �eared hll. one ot the 80001 herds of ,tb�, state.--
Fred Ablldgaard. ShorthorD breeder ofIntleld, writes tbat Jt lias lieen vety. dryhis part of 'the state but recent ralneve Improved conditions greatJ:p";'"" Mr.IIdg9.&rd anll' tbe boys always have ampl& of 'their Shortliorns at le.dlngunty f8,lr.. '

'Albert Zoolt. La��ed: bteed. Reslsteredland ChIna.. He,b&8 86 "pring plgaed by a SOD of The Outpost•. Mr. Zookos the bu.l*\e.. an" .Ia maklnlr a successIt. lie ha.s a .80 alD'e farm ",nil 60 acres. altalfa. "HIs hoge 'are' of Liberator and".1,,1Ion breeding.
Lloyd Shea. L� breeds' registeredItetl Poland China.. Be has nell.ly 100Ie pigs right now. His hogs are Ibelngell "ared tor and will be showi!' at the" thla fall. "He baa already sdid' nearlypigs farrowe'd last spring. He haa

"
h Big Type .and English breedlnlr•.
P. W. Klepper, Ellinwood" bas about they boy of his kind In Kansas. Mr. Klephas a good bunch- of registered Hered. nnd' some Hol.telns. 'l'he boy urgestather to sell otf the Heretords so they,

handle more dairy COW8. It would bee to offer a reward for another boythis.

·t. G, Hoover. the' big Duroo. breede'r ofSouthweat. says tbe deinand for breedingk was never befot:e so good at this sea-• of the year. Now that he has sold ,Or
,
rd SI8sorll, says Mt. Hoover, the, d"mandInlghty strong for his get cr9 ••ed withOotd Master line. HI'. Hoover announcesIlle to be held August 22. -

·Jlr. and Mrs: v;;:g;-curtls, Larned, use!lrm naine of V. ... E. Curtis. Thq. ownoperate Weste�n Hllthland Pure Bredk farm and specialize In registeredthorn cattle and Chester White hogs:• and Mrs. Curtis are very much InterIn good stock•. 'lIbey are close studentsboth pedigree and· Individuality. Theye a .mlln but very choice berd of catUealwaya.make· the local faIrs. .

. H. Oldenettel.'liborihorn br�ed,Eir ofen, calls hi. farm Myhoma Farm. . The.e Was thought 'out and tbe big .Ignted a year 01' so allo while' tbe family,QUarailtined fot Scatlet fever. Thecomprlees .00 actes and I. ,hi iL high� of cultiYation, In. service In the herde bull Rodney. Clipper, a son of Imp.ney. Several :rear. ago the herd wasbll,hed with' stock from the Tompeonherd. .

.

teen years ag;;Ei'mer Conard. :Rusb"r, bought hi. fll'st relrlstered - Shorts, He. ha._ mnce -

that time' boughtlDany good breeders, oulled ... oUt. thelor and kept the lleat until now he has'hrd of abo'ut 60 females. Scotoh. andtopped, among tliem some of the"It and tlneet coWs to be Baen (Ii anyn the Middle West. His aenlor herdI, a gra·ndBolI of Cumberland Type and• 2,400 pound.; Many Irood judges�a Ve �een hhri believe ha ;would be In; Oney at the Kanjlas State F�lr It

27

�._ansasHolstein,BreedersHolstein-Friesian AsSKiation 01 Kansas '

Belgium says that she wUl pay her
debts. She is ,too small to be .able toevade ,them.

---------, IWomen learn to swim SooDer than
men because the Dleil bl,ive ·W 'teachthemselveS.

Livesfook 'Classified
Advertisements

Rata: 10 cant. a word. eacll In..rtlon� onorder. for I... tban four InHrtlon.; :lour'f' .��,.c:n:O�'flv�o�s:.r��o:s.!:& :!l:a\brevlatfoil1 Initial or Dumbar liII a,4Y8rtI'.l!Ioent aDCI .Ilrnatura. No dl.PIll.�· typeor 1lIi1ltratlofi' _�Itted.· Ramll ·1iO..mUI' aceom_l!ailJ' ordera••Jlllmum car .ten "Of4 .. l!II. lillie ...y ..Live l!ltook elUalfted eolllDUle.\

CATTLE
HARDY. PROFITABLE JE�SEYS. LARG:II.old-estabUslie'd herd rich In blood of Pogi.99th, S;obU's Gamboge and Golden Fern'sNoble, Imported from Island \01' Jersey, u.excelled sires of world's record prodUc'ers atthe pall. iJel'sey milk and cr-eam for familyuse has 110 equal In qllallty, flavor 01''human nutrition, JjOreeys lead In eClinomlcaland protltable production \of lll!lh-test milk��� ���:.rr;6� e!,g�. sf�eta':::'': :Ie;:��:d, ���:labor and less cows when you have thesegood ones. ,Big bel fer 'calves, some almostyearlings, ·that will quickly mature Intovaluable cows, 130 eacb. four for $100. FredChandler. R. 7, Charlton, Iowa. (Directlyabo;ve Kansas City.)

------------��-----REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULL CALVES.Sire: Lone PI·ne' Advancer. Beat son LonePine 1II01lle Cowan,. famous $16,100,00 cow.Dams with good A. R. O. recordS. Aecred.ftedherd. Reaaonable prices. Get this goodblood fn your herd. QulDeUo' Farms. Tblensville. WleconBln.
JERSEY REGiSTEk MERf'l' 18 :MOS. liONof ! sale toppet Oxford Eminent Buttercup; Dam Orblte Coma, milked 61 lb •. dayofficial, ,10"0. Otller Irood bilUs lower. F.Sclferman •. Rt. 7, Top'eka. Kan.
FOR PRACTIcr�LLY PURE BRIID BOLstein or Gue._y daIry oalY" from heavymilker.. write' IIdlra.ood J'arDW. Whlt.water. WI..

FOR TUII ftRY BmS'" HOLB'i'JliIN ORGuarnleY calv.... writ. Spreadlnlr OakFarm. WhItewater, Wise.
TWO HOLSTEIN BULLS FROB A•. R. O.cows. For'partlculars wrlte A. H. Wendt,Inman, Xan.. -

FOR SALm 10 REGISTmRED SHOHTHdRNyearll!lg heifers, also young cows. • J. J.Thorne. _Kln,,)ey, Kan.

CONTAGIOYS ABORTION .....PREVmNTIONand cure positively Iruaranteed. Writefor folder. Sunnyalda Farms, .Bucktall. Neb.

�EGIST�RmD SHROPSHIRE RAMS FORsale; also a few good reglatered ewee.J. W. .Alexander, Burlington. Kan.

l'resldeot, 'Ira Be..,;Topeka ,Vlee President, A. G. Van Horn, ,Sabetha� 'and aaleg manager, W. H. Mott, HerillgtonDIBBCl'tOll8, 0..:.�II.'�' MalvaDe; Ira Bomllr. Topeka; 0. L GoodIa. Derby;
,

•.._ "'1!ft'BJ'. Dal'lowl_ Earn..t Ch8lltnut. Topeka; .J; .BI Fitch.......... j e, W. MeV.". 'Yalley FaD8; CleIII l;a",.. lIIanlui*ll, A. 111..

. 0..... , ••Wbblecin.

• Ge6. 1).- lIIerrltt; proprietor of the Gatli
wood Yarm, Haven, has a flock .of 110
registered Shropshire �hee,p, / .

, .

C. VI." BAle, 'SpoUed I'ollind ·,Chilli.broeder, . Cliase. reports tb. Bale of, 36 8prlliti.pl�s. boar. liliel -'ItA, all to ona NebrasU';brccder.·
..-...=- ,

:&. _ II. Sponsler at tlil_� tlililt. and tor 10B. Co dJl1i11ore, PeabOdy. ,breeder alld .� many yeats secret.iT of � KaII••s State�Ibltor lit relrJetered 8lireplllllr. .lIe'ePt til I'lilr. Hutcliililieli, ha., ,inoved wt to tile,)n',klng ready tor the leadllilr .tat� a1ld new offloe bulJdllli1 on ·tbe fall' ItouncJM andcO\lOty falra.
- as ·u_u�1 Is 1,lvln!l e'i'erytblng conDect...

"'.'NIfIt:Il SE""'IS· 'PONTI"'"
,

__'_
with tbe prtipatatlons for the lillr f.lr bll!',

, __... V ft"
GUY C HcAU';'tel'. Lipn.. brea"er of pet.oual attention. The lItata fall' .I:olran,· . Bolotteln blOOd; All fOlftl......,. A. B', O' teconJl. at'

,
•

P I d '114 Bit I I t "Tbe State In.U!UtJOD of Practical mduca-' come d1roc( fnIm A. :8. 0, otocll. Relf..,,· tor sals.
1'ercberol\ii. 0 an 8 a 0 8 e ns s Ire -

flon" always I@pilea io thl. talr an4 till.. J'eden1,accttdleed. Ai •• D..... H.... ln.... K...

tlng ready to show tbli Paroberens at tbe
J'ear. plall. lite beln. made to. mal"i -the.Kansas State, FalJ;'.
fall' bigger. mops Instructive and ent6rtaln'"R060eau Smlthl Lyon .. learned to love II'Ir than .ever l5e'fO� ,'Shorthorns as a boy on 'hls father's' farm G. M, Shepherd, Lyon.. more than mostIn Kentucky. He bas a Irood Ilerd nOW breeders of pur.bre'd stock mixes bu.lne8s.• nd would be lonesome _Itliout tliem.' with. his operations. Mr. Sh(\pherd alwayslias time to write' an lritete'ating letterabout the Du·roc8:· In such a letter ju.treceived he. very modestly mentions thefact that "'lille' stilI young hfl belong8 tot lie ,old guatd of Duroc breedere and cometo tblnk of It the ranks have thInned considerably In recent y�ar8.' .Among otl'erthings the letter mentions tile lierd boar.Unique Top Col. _the mature tioar to beshown, at leading falra.

S Ii E T LAN D i'OJlnms. SpOTTmD AN�black. C. F.. McCauley. Coldwater. KaD.'

G.B0811er'sDoroeSale
Saturday, August 22,.Lust chance to' buy ORCHARD SISSORS get.-- This Is the most Popular, 8�g ever IntrOdUCed Into.Kansas., This breeding crdssed with OOLD.. r.R the Iteat Colonel boar.

.
GOOD FALL GUll'S and'lO spring boars. A. good chance to Improve

r herd. Wnte f.o� catalog and come. THREE IIIlles west Of cit,.G. lloover, R. F.D. 9, Wlcblta., KansasBoy,d Neweom, A�dl�neer. JeSse R. Johnson. FleldlDllll.

HOMESTEAD HOLSTEINS Chlsaskla HolstelD FarmA. R. O. breedlnB, II"lall' to show _what we Best stralne of regl_tered Hlilstein catU".have..an)' Ume. .

Stock for sale at all times .
C.' L. Somers. Wlahlta. KaDaaa. B. F. D. 41. F. OLIVEB JR., DANVILLE. KANSAS..

\

HolstelDsTbalMake600dE"'I'YIbIn. wllb Co.. telUn. uaoel..tIon recorda.Hetd federal ACCredited. Inopectlon' lD'fited.Harrold· A. PeDDlnIrtOD, ButeliJ_n, HaD.

Oo¥er Leal RobtelDsBelt of blood' lines. A. R. O. breedlDll". Home.teadand 011DabYi. Bull c.l,e,. for allle.J.. M. L..1HIfl1Ie. 0.."1IIe, (.....I.k C... ) K....

Youna'HolslelD Bullsout of high pr.;:rucln. dams and sired by a._HoDiestead bull of groat inerlt. We keep only ruod ones.W. G. Linley '" SoD. Eldorado. Ka·n888

MEADVIEW FARM BOLSTEINSHeaded by Prospector ImperIal Korndylie.Cows of King Segls breeding. Stock for"Ie. B. -a. BROWN. PRArr, HANSAI!I.

CaDD.vaieHoistda FarmHelfer and buJl calves out of dams of highproduction and' good type.. (Sire 101Vanabreeding). C. C. KAOABI(JB, Darlow. KaD.
BULL BARGAINS. Ftom S months old to .ervlceable this Fall. "King &e8Is" bred, excellent Indlvld·uals. high production. Breeder. Quality at Flrmersprlcss. Accredited herd. '''rlto me now, the lIrlce..Ill surprise yuu. Dr. C. A. Bruoh. MarlGn. 'K.n.

A.�g�W������3!'m�!�!����r.Young herd buUs for sale.
J._ C • .nmANEY. i,JIJALL. i\ANSAf!l.
SNOOKlS HOLSTEINSKing Segls and Holeteln breeding. StrongA. R. O. backing. Stock for _ahi.:BABBY A. SNOOK. WINFIELD. KAN.

Tbe Lliraest Holsteinsbred lil our herd, l5OveloPed from. small toundlUlonaod use of high, rocord bulk. Slo<!k for olle,O. G, LOYD, VALLEY CENTER. KANSAS

BIGB PRODIJCING IOLSTEINSBerd bull close up In breeding to KING OF THEPONT lACS. F.nn l<!Joln. town. Inspection Invited,B. C. GREEN. ELDORADO. KANSAS

STATE RECORD HOLSTEINSHave bred rea. Hoistetns longer than any man tnKanslS. Have some Jlilh record young co\'\'s forsale, no better breedln« to be tound anywhere.II. N. Holdeman. Meade. Kn.n8&8.

MULVANE HOMESTEADSThe foIl_III&' breeders aU In Mu!"""e territory. bave herd8 strong In Ho__tead'blood. Evel'1' herd f...... _credIted,
�������.�.�

HEIFERS FOR SALEFew nigh prodUcing freeh helfets. Out ofA. R. O. dams.
GEO. B. APPLEIllAN. HtJt.VANE. KA!l.

YOUNG BlJLLS FOR SALEOut of blgl'l producing cows, none better.Bred. In every way fit to head good herds.B. B. GOSNEY. lIIULVANE. KANSAS.

COWS AND HEIFERSfor sale, bred to Canary Paul Anna :Homestead. Good onell.
'GEORGE BBADFIELD. DERBY, HAN.

rBullS'Ready For ServleeOut of high record dams,' sired by KingKorndy\<e . Homeetead. Also females al1ages. BlOB BR08•• DERBY. KANSAS.

HOMESTEAD HOLSTEINScombining, quality, true type, large' Blzeand high production.lIIARK ABILDOAABD, lIItJLVANE, UN.

GoodlD Hoistela FarmWe feature the blood of King KorndykeHomestead. Few choice heifers for Bale.GOODIN -BBOS •• DEBBY. KANSAS.

l1JNGMEYER HOLSTEIN FARMSOUr Jr. Herd ,.Ire I. bro. III blood to the 84 lb.Kau .. buiierfat champion. When around Mulvane•ee UI. YunlmQw ·Br•••• WI.�lt•• K.n •• RFD 8.

.

King Segls Bred COWIIfor sal•• brOd to a IOn of the 84 lb. K.n.... champ.butterfat co.... Aslo: Ibe Mulvane bon Where ourfarm Ia. A. C. CLINE. ROSE HILL. KANSAS.

T�Pe!�I!�g�!:t.!�!��ft!'�1r ,In Homeetead breedlnlr 'and prlcell ,0 makeroom. Reynold. II Sone.� KaiI._

BlJLL 10 MONTHS OLDfor aale, grandson ot the Knnaas state record cow"lib 1189 puuoda of butter In one :v..... Oul of allA. R. O. dam. C. W. MaCot. Valle!r Fall.. Ksn •

i1t��'�! !��t;ld I!'!!�.d�Yo��ndbun and out. of our good producing cows, Very reaIOnable prices. ROY H. JOHNSTON'. 0 ....1.0•• , K ••

A S.OW BULL whose dam made as a 2 11. old756.4 pounds of 'butter In 305 days. Three nearestgranddams averaged 1021.53 for 365 dan. I'rtced Vel'Yreasollable. Topeka, Kansas City busses stop at farmovory bait hour. Moyer O.lry Farm Co .• B..thor, Kan.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALEWrite for Information.. The dam of our herdsire produced 1008 pounds of butter In Oneyear. J. M. BARNETT. DENISON. HAN.

SIlUNGA VALLEY IIOLSTEINSOur farm and Dairy Joins Topeka. on the BOUth.Young bulls and heifers slrell by our herd buns and outof high record dams for sale. 'Vrlte or vIsit Us.Ira Romig '" Son8. Topeka. Kansa8 •

COMING YEAR OLD BULL.Ired by Canary Paul Fobes Homestead 6th. and outof a. better thun 20 pound dam. A 'rery growthy.nicely marked call priced right.D. L. Button '" SOD. Elmont. Kan.

Vaasdale FarmHolstelDSTwo miles south of Topeka on the CapitalHighway.
WIlI1am80n Bros•• Owners. Topeka, Kan8R8

CRESTLINE FARM 101STEINSYoung registered bulls for s"le. Write fot

��';':��I�:n.�'P'ho���ci:... ...sr1r,:_:v::. Farm.
LYNNDALE HOLSTEIN FARMllcaded by King Sogis Alcartra Pledge. 'Ve orfer nfew choice sons of this bull that are out or COWswith good cow testing ·assoclntlon records.B• .J. Melrekord. (Wa8hlngton CO.) UnD. :X8.

WM. C. MIlELLER. HANOVER, IAN.""e 'offer young bulls and heifers sired b�'Il good buH and out of A. R. O. dams. Address as above•.

PUKE BRED BOLSTEIN DAlBY\Ve ha\'e some splendId )'OUD.g bulls for sale reasonable out of cows with Washington county CO\,;testing association record!;,
.eDry Bale.obl. Greenleaf. Kansas•

MAPLEWOOD FARM HOLSTEINSWrl te for descriptions and prices on youngbulls by great sires and out of high recorddams. W. Il. 1II0TT. HERINGTON. KAN.

LIGHT COLORED BULLyea. old In Aug. alld rendy for light service. Str.khttop line. Bls dam IDd sire'. dam averaged yearly production 198 butter. 15250 milk. Priced during lUlle'100. ELMER 8. ENGLE. ABILENE, KANSAS.

PRINCE OR�ISBY MERCEDES PONTIACSODS of thl. good, sIre out of COwa heading the Dickinson county cow testing association for produetlon.Farm 011 Blue l1n6. highway.J. A. Engle. Talmage, KaDIBI.
• Will Sell Holsteinsear load native brod cows and heifers, 110 hend Inherd. FEDERAL AOOREDITED.J. B. GREGOBY. WOODSTON KANSAS.

COLLINS FADM CO.Quality HolsteIn.. I...t us quote you prices on bullcaJves and some 0'" enough tor servt1'8 out of A. R. O.dams and sired by an outstandIng bull.CoUlne Fa.... Co.. Sabetha. Kan�.
No. 1 Honor List Sires. 1924-25fa brother to my sonlor sire, No. B site of junioralre: No. 2 fils unele. For 30 years my 11ard trollsbave bee" thnt noar toP. H. B. COWLES, Tapaka. K ••

ALFADALE HOLSTEINSHomestead & Pontiac breeding. Youngbulls. open helters and cows for sale.F. W. BOONE. lIURDOCK. KANSAS.

Marsballbome Holstein FarmBulls ready ror servl<,.,. sired by a 28 lb. sire. Dam.have heavy county CO\f testing records.W. A. I\IARSHALL. COLONY. KANSA8•

Our Reg. Boisieinsare b.aded by a bull whose dam ilea a. 35 lb. , d.�and 1034 lb. y.... lv r<'Cord. Fem.lo. for ule.H. E. IIOSTETLER. JlABPEB. KANSAS
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MAI03: nus CHART
- 'YOUR �l)IbB,

• 'T'HE correct lrades 01 Gill'&O)'Ie.MoI!t1oi1 rot

_11'''4'1.,1
.1 'maine lubrication 01 prominent �...ng.r
can .�-.�dfi..t'be'_. .':

The Iradea·of Garaoxle Mobiloil Ire Indicated

liy the letten .hown below. t'Arc" m.an.

-Ga'l")'le MobilojJ Arctic..
- .

- .,

If you� car or t�!etor i. not listed I)ere. a;ee the

cOmplete'Chart " y,niI. dealer'..
-

What a county -agent diSCove�·
in the seedbox

Cheap seed and cheap oil

raise the same kind o� crops
Some time ago, the County Ageht in Jefferson
Coun ty, Kansas, visi ted one of.his farmers-dar
ing the sowing season, and found him using
seed costing $9.00 a bushel, although the mar

ket price ofgood seed was $12.00. A sample ot
the so-called cheap seed was taken from the

seedbox and sent to the state agricultural college.
. The test disclosed that the "bargain-counter"
seeds contained twenty-one different kinds of

weed seeds and 35.5% of dead crop seeds. Seed

that supposedly cost $9.00 a bushel actually
was costing that farmer $16,43, not to mention'
the crop damage from weeds.

i County agents do not come around to test

the quality of the oil that goes into aut<¥llO

biles, trucks and tractors. If they did, ·t�ere
would be evenmore thousands of .fa��c:rs using

,

Mobiloil and getting a full yield of p<?wer and
steady engine performance, and-a. lean trop of
repair bills and "Iay-ups."

-- -

,
-

"'IVeecI oils" produce a Ihi,. crop
. ,

-

ofsatisftu:tion
Cheap oil has its

cc �eeds" ':"its quick-forming
carbon and cc sludge," its lack of qualities that
give an oil the character
and .ability to stand up' and
prevent- rapid wear under

heavy service. Cheap oil

seldom means cheap lubri
cation. Its cheapness dis
appears as soon as it gets .

into the crimkca�: H

IInachea ill prUidpll ddet. Acidreit

.�cw York. Cbicaao en: Kaneu City.

may cost less by the quart' than MobUoil_

does, but it dOes not have sucll a low coat'

per mile. It nearly always Ulel 'up faster,·
and ifmeans quicker and more frequent
break-downs.

Avoid "weed" lubrication by getting your
oils from a reliable source. Don't accept the
miscellaneous oils that are offered around from
rdoor to door, scmetimes'apparently a few cents

cheaper.butcoming fromgoodness knows_!'here.

�e I� ,gel llceriifial" oil
ccCertified" lubrication is easy-to secure. Near'

your home you will find a responsible MobiloU
de�lef who-does business 'year after year at the

'

same place.and wf.th the same people. He gi.ves
advisory bibricatian service"; and keeps his cus
tomers through his reliability. On his walls he
has the Gargoyle Mobiioil Chart of Recom
mendations, which speCifi�s ,the ,ciorrect grade
of oil.for e:very make �nd.model ofmotor•.
In affering Mobiloil' and the CJtart, dUs

dealer is offering' you 'the prcdueeof a. com

pany whicll has: specialized in lubrication for
over S9 y�ars and whose Board of Engineers is
die.World's recognized authority 01:1, �cientific
lubrication.

'
- ."

.

CJ'r.,etor ","'*�;,;,.
The correct engine Lubrication f,<?� the

FordsonTract�risGargoyle , .

_.

- ..

Mo.biloil cc DB" in suin�' �

'mer and Gargoyle M�il-.·.'
.. ::- oil c�A" in winter.

_ Tile" .�.
c. ,-, .

correct oil for allother'erac, ':
''1

.

_.tors is ',�p\e.:CHied 'i.n- o�r
,Chart. Ask for it �t your
dealer's,

" /

.
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-
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